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MUST WE FIGHT ' 
CHAPT8l ON~ 

A SUltV;Y OF liVbNTS 

The wor hM "ntered a decJ!IT" pha.oe. Tcxlay 
the who!" of !he ml11htr German m1Utary tnOohlne 
ta •11ftln on th" JDlll'Cb. Th!J time It ta not dQalmt 

a B!Dall Stftl& but al}almt on" of the most powerful 
of the preen! day Stat:eo The Sovl"t UnJon e..,r 
since the advent of f~m hat OO..n preparinQ for 
such an eventuality lo f1ot the whol" <JM<J of 
lntemo.tlono.l counter revoluhonary fol'088 have l:>een 
thln!tln<J for llllch a floht. It IJ thiJ tel of people the 
moot virulent ol an!J.3ool.ol elomohta the acum and 
rolmoe of oooletr lifted. to th" top by aocld.,nt who 
havB boon plannln1,1 ouch an attnol: on th" U S. S. R.. 
and to which plan the l""dln1,1 polJIJoJant of aU tbB 
en.tant and non.,.xlst.ont O..mooracl"" lent th&!r 
aoUve or p.lal!lve ouppo>:t Great BrtU!In who bore th" 
bnmt of the G<trman atU!cl: hlthorto also aoUV8}y 
ouppor!Bd the .,..,ntum !Joyd ~"~~" In tho HoUM> of 

i Conunont In NoTe~r 1934 d..oldred In a thor! 
ttme perhapo In e reor or two the Contarva!Jye 
e].,m&nlt In thta country will bB Iooi:JnQ to Germany 
"" tho bulwark a<,~a11ul Communlml In Europe Sb& 
IJ pldtttad rtqht In tho 0<1ntre of Europe and tf 
Germany Ia alored by the Communlota Europe trill follow 
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' I 
because the German could make a much better JOb of 

\ 

It than any other country Do nqt let' us be m a hurry 
to condemn Germany We sha.lLsoon be welcommg 
Germany as a friend» Chamberlaib and h1s followers 

I 

were only puttmg into effect this precept, and m that 
they were only obeymg the dictates o~ the gentry and 
the'"City of London The direct hoshlitk of the British ' 
Government agamst Soviet Russia 1s evident to every 
student of pohtical affaits It was Britam wh~~mshgated 
and launched armed mtervenhon durmg th~'YB'.Qrs of 

''-the Revolution in that country and the Brfhsh Expedt- .......... _ 
honary Force d1d not actually withdraw from Russ1a unhl 
the end of November 1920 Th1s date only marks an 
end to the pohcy of active mtervenhon m the mternal -
affairs of the Soviet Umon Since the' r1se of Nahonal 
Somahsm, m Germany w1th the avowed mtenhon of 
w(pmg 'OUt Commumsm from the face of the earth: 
British · polihcians have been rallymg round ihe 
Swashka, the Nazi banner, hke any other German ' 
Munich m September, 1938 only lent colour-to this long 
dehberated pohcy gradually bemg put into effect · 
Chatnberlam and Daladier m y1eldmg to the aggressor 
was warding off aggression m another direction' Wtth'' 
what result ? To-day Spam threatens to cut' off the 
Brlbsh 'Empire's VItal lmes of commumcatidn It 'is. 

also a certamty that she will do so If the British ·1carry 
the war to 1ts real end A11 that Withhbids Spain from 
•'~ 

• ~ctmg for the present 1s the heSitant attitude .of the 
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Br!U.h and ruch an attitude flta In admimbly With ihe 
German 'Plan of thlnqo ~any lJ not all%io!l0 to 
obut all her main neutml ClearinQ hmae when ohe 
needo IJUoh an outleL lor her otnlJ!er ootlvttl9 ln 
neutrol oountri90 Momover l! !1 a faa! that GMmanr 
eyer IInce the beqlnnlnQ of the war h41 "-n rece!vlnq 
raw maleri&o and IJUppUao throuqh Spantoh porta ' 
Truly wllh !maglnatlon and poUttoal foreo!qb! Hitler 
planted the adTance QUard of bto forcM on the ohore1 
of the Atlal!Uo. Fmnoo 1o only a Unl In the whole 
machinery of Faootot OIJQ1'9Uf.on deUbemtelr plann..d 
and cunnlnQIT belnq ezeouted Munloh and Spdln 
worked well IOQBther 

In AbySIInld Italy 1 oonqueot hrouqht thw fcii"CM ' 
of the Axlo 41 far 41 the Indian Ocean. In tbto 41 weU ' 
thtr French and the Brltlob Demooraole• contrived to 
manaqe" IIUCOOII lor tho Fasolol eqqressoro With the 
/t<UC<J of an economic Blool:ade which In !soL did 
DeTer operate Who! to the O<lUse for such a pallor on 
the part of the oo called damooraaJes I let Mr G D 
H Cole ezplafl1 th4J for fOU It lJ of C!Oill'e that 
In every Capltaliot oountry the Capllatllta In the m411 
thouqh iller may sHU repudiate Fasolam qreaUy prefer 
It to anr sort of Soolatllm They are determined above 
all aloe to keep their wealth and, while they do not 
want Faoo!Jm "(here they can qovern without It they 
wUI da:nothlnq th4l mlqht l!renQ!hen Soolallom aqoJnst 
It In the world 9 a whole Ao '}onq ao.., Capital lot 

G D H Colo SociallatD In ErolutJOJJ 
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Government governs Great Bntain, It will be 1'mposmble 
for Great Britam to range Itself mternationally with any 
group that stands for umted opposihon to the Fasctst 
aggressors F,or such a groupmg must mclude the 
SoCialists, and mdeed depend upon them for leadership 
and direction Bnhsh Capitalism Will have none of 
such an alliance, withm or Without the League of 
Nahons It prefers Hitler and Mussohm to a democracy 
whiCh is based upon the Left» 

Against this set of Circumstances one must 
compare the attitude adopted by the Soviet Umon 
Stalin has followed a policy, ever smce the days of the 
Revolution, calculated to foster peace on earth When 
Tapan mvaded Manchuria, perhaps, Soviet Russia alone 
helped the victim When the question of Sanctions 
against Italy, as a result of Its mvasion of Abyssmia, 
came up for discussion in the League of Nahons 
Moscow alone supported the measure whole-heartedly 
Kremlms entry mto the League of Nations on 
September 18, 1934 was with the clear mtenhon of 
resisting aggress10n of any sort whatsoever through the 
means o.f collechve security Louis Fischer, whose 
opmion of Russia could not m any way be favourable 
to that country expressed "the Soviet Government was 
the only effectively anh-FasCist Government m the 
world" None of Stalin's utterances can be spotted fo 
pomt out that Russ1a ever supported aggression Thmk 
of this m terms of the utterances of the Dictators and 
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you wtll fully undentand who •food for ~al and ~doting 
p&doe tn the world. But th!l poUoy of StaUn wco nevor 
lflth any pao!ltot tntentlono. He he> often dec!~ In 
the moot unml.otel.:abJe manner that 11uJald did not want 
a •lnqle J><!loh of lorelqo terrtlory but abe would not 
qlve up a olnqle !nob of her own. 

Th<> <><:<:Um>noe ol thl>. '"'" lully demo~ted 
how oolleot!ve t&CUrlty 'l'tM oabotaqed by cauntrlea who 
atood d!r&ctly to bene!Jt from II. Much eatller than 
the war l!larled R~ hAd made propoaalt to tho 
French ond Br!lloh Govemmen!l for an effocttve Anc;~lo
Froncb-SovJet oJl~nce to counteroct tho menacing 
Rome-Berlin Tokyo Aru Thll alliance lflth tho 
economic oupporl of the United Stalea of America would 
have proved to be the •tronqeot bulwark a<;~alnat ""Y 
oort of combtnatlon lfllh agq-reulve Intention• When 
the time come for derutno the wo:~y' ond manns of 
renderlnQ help to Poland Rusota once ac;~aln oubmllted 
con=te proposot. for lmplamentlnq suob promJ..,. of 
a5ll~tance Brltiah and Fronoh Stdteernen ~ro rather 
wary In acoepllnq INOh proposal• the future evenlo 
ol<>:nly demonru-ated The Polloh GoTemment aolually 
rofuoed any aorl of mtlltar7 aoa!llance by the Red Anny 
They rather prelerred their country to be over run by the 
Nazi hordea rather than accePt aoalotance /rom their 
powerful lied nelqhbour Nellher the BrUtah nor the 
French GoTemment did any thinq In their power to In 
fluence the deololon of their Poltoh oomradeo otherwl!!e 
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The banl.rupt nature of the promtr:es of ~wr;u;tance 

offered by the Bntinh and tho French bccnmo cv1dcnt 
when one considered that nmther Britilln nor Frunco 
wa~ in a pos1hon to ru5h .:'S~1ctance to Polnnd m the 
event of o No7i Bhtzl reig Rusnlll by rcncon of her 
prox1m1ty to Poland was m nn enhrely dlffercnt 
posihon The substance of Ru~slll 's propornb wus to 
meet the German Army on the Polish soil ns 1t would 
be greatly d1fhcu1t to check an Army on victonous 
march farther aheld Brthsh, French und Poli~h 

Generals greatly under-estimated • the strength and 
potential value of Sovwt ass1stancc to the1r own 
detnment as tlJe subsequent C"ents proved All 
through the negohahons with Russw. those statesmen 
were followmg an abortive attempt Charnberlam could 
fly to and back from H1tler at the latter's beck and call 
while he could only hnd a Civtl Servant of no status m 
the pohbcs of the country to conduct negohahons on 
behalf of England With Russia Th1s minor official one 
Mr Strang, had constantly to refer back and seek m 
struchons from London for each queshon put by the 
Russ1ans ansing out of the negobahons 
quently the negobahons were unduly delayed 
last mmute Mr Chamberlain who smd so much 

Conse
Tlll the 
on the 

smcerety of the contractmg parties at Mumch, behaved 
m the good will of H1tler and wrote on August 22, 1939, 
a letter calculated to deter Hitler from the contemplated 
march on Poland 
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Who! tho Brlllah ond French Domocrnclos -.oro 
plnnnlnQ at that lllomonl ,.,. a Jort of qlvlnQ ellocl to 
their plouo hoP<> tho! HWor oltor tokfnq Polood would 
march JO!ely Into Sovfot Union up.ot the rot;~lmo thoro 
and p~nl tho Sw&llka In tho Ul:rolno and the C..ucuoW> 
In tho mean tfmo they could moke their pion• comploto 
tn the wOJt and ootllo account• wl!h H!Uor nub.oquently 
U of all ho hod any plona lor conquoet In tho wast To 
coror up all thoso plouo Intention• !hoy put forward tho! 
Rueolo ohould qtvo alloorlo of o""IJ!anco by way of plan co 
munJ!IonJ and lnl:oo but lolllnq ohori of tho Rod Jlnny 
conlocllnq tho .ll<iclumhr Thto oxoctly ll!lod wllh tho 
floblo moUVOJ oxpllottly carried lhrouqh In January 11>37 
by concludlnq a Gentleman • ooroament wfth Musaolinl 
conlnlnlniJ a o&erot clouoo to allow Holy opoctal loctlltleo 
lor oondlnq ormo and ammunlllono to Abyoatnlo lhrouqh 
Borb<.ra and Ztoloh I Tho eomo powere who ovonohodow 
ed the Looque of Notfono f(l ftJ pollctoo ent;~lnoered tho 
Sanct!ono Wbot pfou. fntontfon• ond wllh who! piety 
thor oxcculo their p}ono I Tho eome principle woo odop. 
led In IM proaent cooo at.o Thor wonted to qood Ru .. la 
Info a llqht wl!b Gormooy and durtn17 the couree of tho 
llqht remain ponfve opooln!ol'!l to see both the powel'!l 
loolnq their olron¢h ood of Ruoalo oo much oo oolo mol:o 
ComlOunfsm lmpontbl<t of oppllootfon even ol home 

Th.,.., po!Jcteo become clearly !ll<lntl011 dur!nQ the 
n0<,7otlotlon1 and Stolln woo not oo th!cl: hooded OJ not 
to notfoo th...., In the meanwhile HetT Von Rlbbentrop 

S... llrllloh White P•- publlllad ln llln<' 193a 
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placed before him a proposal for a non-nggression pact 

vnth Germnny No doubt, the poet was greatly helpful 

tc Germany at that time, but subsequent events proved 

t~nt Stalm too hnd much to gam out of the a1hnnce 

Th•~ pJcl has been the cause of much m1sunder3tandmg 

of the Sc.vlet's real mtenhons for a JUshhcatJon of tlus 
policy we shall revert later The world Press speculated 

on the Issues involved by the alhance, m a manner, 
whi<"'h would set at naught fhe Wildest hchon. Some 
clmmed that Stalm had even exacted a promise from 

Ihtler to turn Germnny Commumst Others held that 

H1tler r:corcd a diroct victor7 over Stalm by isolatmq 

he RussHl irom the DcmocrnclC!: for all llmc and that 

,tould take control of Russw grodually-or ruther 
St<llm had played into the hands -:>f Hitler Mr NevJ]},-. 

Chamb~rlc.1in, the then Prtme Mm1ster of England, 

romnrkcd that the pact vmn a humiliation for Htt)er 

While these- crtticisms \:ere gomg on and the \, orld 
.,, ur. nJc!linq through the gru\e:;t momc>nt in H<- histor:t, 

thn Diplomahc Corp::; of Kremli'1 wcm"' busy nogotlnttng 

r1 truco .. 1th J.1p:m m tha Eant, on the Monqolwn WM, 

.,, h!ch v, <;'" nctu.11lr !:tgncd on Scptomber 16, 1939 Th•) 
:--11t'1trmtlon;; of tlw~ t~uc-: nl..,o ~'lcro C'11')mlttcal to tho 

~:"'1' --h .and french pub he Th·:-y intnrptt'l"d, or v:r rr1 

o~h ....... tdd by thmr mn"'lt~"'r:i, th7lt th( t'\Ct :J!gnlfl•---1 

f'tl"..:;\!!'<; uc::mt to morch m t~r- f·xic plan '/l·· Dh<1ll 

"!: "' 1 :'lJBntl; d .... c t!:"; !ht~ 1nd try !? an!: .. rr the chltrcr" c 
1

' -!lr j ,"'~j::H"l"'t Pi• U $ :: H 0:1 tnit: C "lU'1t 1'" 'f'IJ 
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Gornlan rumy confidant of tholrdlplomoUc lriumph 
In 1rardlnq oil d light on tho EaJtem lrontlor •lr~lght 
dway marched Into Po!dnd But Ru111!d w"" not to til 
tclle dod dllow the Nozl hordet d!JP<Iot on tbs bordor of 
Uta Umlno-tho object of Nul Labenoraum Tho J1cd 
Army on Soplomber 17 1939 mo.rched In and occupied 
Ill• lerrilory whloh once belonged to Ru .. to. For thlo 
del abso oh• h .. been c;,reollr v!UIIod by tho tntema!Jon:rl 
Prooo and public rnon To a tludont of conloJllporory 
pellllct the extent to which the PoU.h Govommont had 
dolorlomlod lo not a moller lor confeolure Polond "'"' 
a hot bed for couotenuvolutlonary actlvltlal aQalnat thn 
Soviet Union dod tho Polt.h Ganorol Staff had complolo 
plano lor on lnYaslon of Ru .. lll m col!oborallon wllh tho 
NM!l! It m!qht aa well pro~<> \o b<> con•ol\nq to \:.no..,. 
that In tho 1 96 000 Squoro Klloroetroo of Polt.h lor 
rltory tbdt poued to Run ton bond• more than 7 000 000 
,..... Ul:ronlano 3 000 000 Whllo Ruaolano and only 
1 rnllllon Polo!! oul of a total of 13 rnUllon tnhabltanlo 

With the ... urance qalned out of a Non.J\Qc;,rea 
olen Pool with Germany the U S S R. otlll did not foe! 
Immune from extemol tbrealo Ftnlond In coUoborallon 
,.uh the Gorman Gonen>l Staff had perfoc!ed 
the moot O&CUre lortlllca!Jo!lll on the borderland 
,.tth Ruoola and preporallono hod Q'one lor lor an 
a!Jaol: on tho Soviet Union Tho only defect In the plan 
,.., tho! the Soviet waa not caught UlldWare• 11uoal4 
at flrot wamod Finland lor auoh unwarm11ted aoto ol 
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aggress10n agamst her peaceful but powerful neighbour 
To this no heed was g1ven and Fmland actually refused 
the concrete sugqeshons made by the Sov1et for the 
contmuance of good ne1ghbourly relahons between the 
two countries At last an ultimatum was presented, and 
on that bemg refused, the Sov1er-Fmmsh war started 
Brave httle Fmland was lauded to the sk1es Volunteers, 
supphes and all sorts of assistance poured from every 
corner of the Globe Due to certam m1scalculahons 
made by the Soviet M1htary Staff the Fmmsh campmgn 
turned out to be not an easy walk-over, and the 
campaign even threatened to emerge as a b1g offensive 
agamst the U S S R w1th all the Democrac1es and the 
totahtarmn States arrayed agamst It But these 
miscalculations were soon rechhed and the Fmmsh war 
was brought to a class For this act of self defence 
also, the country was made the target of venomous 
attack by pohhcmns of all shades m the neutral and 
belhgerent countnes We shall try to answer these 
charges also m a subsequent chapter 

Efforts were made at this stage for a peace 
between the belhgeren't countries Russia also suppor
ted the move This was also cnhc1sed vehemently 
Russm's contention was, that to go to war over Poland 
w1th the then preparedness of the DemocraCies was 
beset w1th grave poss1bihhes Stalm had no nuscalcu
lahons of the German m1htary strength and rhe 
comparabve weakness of the Alhes Moreover even m 
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th~ lac~ of ouch wolknell tho Alii"' woro Ml propJrod 
for any offocUva alliance o<;Jalnsl a<;JIJril.,lon Tho Unllod 
Stalos of Amerlc.> wor~ •!Ul hesllanl over tho profeDOed 
war a1ms o! tho•" two couatriM They woro rn:thor 
disl.-u..lful of !he real tntonllons of Fnmco end Britain 
Tho pollll">l life In Franco pro•onted qravo aymptonu 
There ,.,.,. lillie or no co-operollon with !he Army and 
the Po\\Uo\ans Oa,onlarrt. and o\hor Fooclll\ a<;Jen\s 
had pr>plr>~ the <;Jround lor an early broal:down In 
tho ovanl of a crtoiJ Tht. nae proYod by subaoquonl 
event& Wllhtn flfto1~ do yo tho bml Fronch military 
b'o:inlon was brou~hl down Stalin • lorobodlnqo 
proYed to bJ comx:t Hl5 warolno-~ woro unheod.xl 
To what romlt tho read or can to-dar very ....,lllud<;Jo 

C.)Untriol ono br ono woro ovorrun all tbrouohout 
Europ> by tho Na%1 hordoo some poocafully olh~rs 

vtolenUr -with • Ylolonce the world had not wtlnosMd 
before Th~ rn!ljor JUOO':tS:JeB were not howover brought 
about by actual wuim> Throuoh political manoouvr 
lll<;JS Ftflh column aot\YIII"" and au<;JmenllnQ lntornol 
olrtlos the Nan. brouQhl under the shadow of !he 
Swaolll:o the whole of tho oonllnenl of Europe excep
llnQ Turl:er Swaden and few other nonanUIIe9 lo be 
swallowed up readllr ol anr momenL Wboro oubmt..ton 
could no! be oblotnod syatemo of blaol: malllnq end 
show of foro. were resorted lo wl!h brJlliont reoulls 

Yu<;Jo.laYla and Gt9eCO were !be l<>1l of the coun 
trie-s to put up any st~rlou• re.el..al4noo to the Naz:i 
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advonfaQe Turl::ar. action durinQ tblt pat! f'""' montho 
'lrlth all bar profeoafoM of lrt!tndahtp 'lrlth Brffaln and 
tb1t conf!dent aY01fW of Br!U.b Yldorr In tho 1tnd dooa 
not ....,m to conVIt]' an enCOW11QinQ outlook for the 
AlUM Turker !o to-dAr laced 'lrlth tb1t altomaUve of 
MnQfnQ bero&U 1fholo-beor!t>dlr 'lrltb Britain ond !111M! 

tb1t attock of G!trmAnf or wtlllnQ!y Incorporate b~trtell tn 
the new Axl3tub-otdM 

Dr Goebbele l'ltVel<sffon of Ruulo • demands on 
Turi:!Jih f~trrlforr con either be o fiction or • reasonable 
strategic propo•lflon lor Ru .. la. Strof&Qicollr Dor 
denoDes ~nd the entronco to the BU.ck Sea aro 
vttallr lmpomnt lor Jruuld there !o no doubt. But the 
onlr doubt to as to under what otroumafonce. Stalin 
miQhf have made ouch demands E•ldent!r Germany 
~<anlo to l!n'l: up Turker wlfb Iraq and Iran In her 
march towards EQrp! and the East. Hiller muat have 
actually mode plano lor ouch aoquJ.olflon of the r!Qbt 
ol war throuQh Turker l:nowln9 fully such plllllO and 
the !ole In otore for them the Turb ha"' aoqulosced 
to GMman damando In that dlr&ctlon !o evident !rom 
the events tn lr"'J and Srrfa Tber did not muoh care 
for Br!u.b p!VOdutlcno aQalnl!l tuch, has been clear 01 

otherwloe !her would not have acted lll:e>rloe It woo 
onlr StoUn • actual or lloUonal demands that made 
poulble Turker • Independence eo lonQ And to-day 
Ruu14 ""d Germany Mnqt>d oqotnat ... cb other the 
molter of Turkar • future Independence honQa tn the 



CHAPTER TWO 

TJ.JE FASOST TECJ.lNIQUii 

'I have no proqramme I have only objecllv"" 
and qoalo All the reo! Jo taollco Herr Hitler I• 

reportad to have oa!d to a Journa!J.t. l:arl Von WJeqand 
What are theo8 object!veo and what are tho.oa tao!Jcs 
we ahall preoently e=lne A.o reqaro• the ohjeat!reo 
Hitler and Musoo!JnJ have mads It ol""r ccunU.,.. of 
tlmBB that the restomllcn of the 1914 boundaneo and 
the removal of the atlqma and tnfertortty complex area ted 
by the Veroalll<>J are not their obj<>ot!veo Their objec 
Uve is aomethinq higher and nulllfioatlon of the 
VeroaJ!leo to only a taotloal plan adoptad for further 
exterulon Main Kampf qlves us the clue 

'To demand the rootoratlon of the 1914 lrontlero 
!J from every p:Jtnt of view a polltlcal folly which 
amounto to a crime The frontiers of 
1914 mean nothlnq at all for the future of the G<ormon 
nallon At another place "When the !errtlocy of the 
Retch tnclud"" all Gormaru and 11 the Retch ftnclo 
ttoeU unable to rupport them, from that necmotty wtll 
arloe !to rtqht to aoqulre forelqn !errt!ory The plouqh 
will than q!Ye place to the s.rord and the learo of war 
will prepare a harveot for the future world 

Thorouqhly aware of thto peropecttve the Brtttsh 
and Fmnch po!ltloldJlO have all alonq been p!ouoly 
demandlnq the treatment of G<ormany a.o a qood Blq Boy 
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who w11l protect the1r hearths, their Wives and children 
from some other 1magmary menace, m hme to come 

Let us examme how Hitler has succeeded m his 
taches His own speech at Reichenberg on December 
3, 1938, gives the answer 

In January, 1934, I became Chancellor In 1934 
a new Army was created In 1935, the first clause of 
the Versailles Treaty was cancelled by creatmg compul
sory m1htary serviCe 

In 1936, a further clause of the Treaty was can
celled by the re-occupahon of the Rhmeland 

"In the autumn of 1936, the last veshge of mter
nahonai control was Wiped away Gern1any for the first 
trme smce the war, appeared as a world power, deter
mmed to ask for her rights, If necessary with arms" 

In March 1938, Austna was mcorporated m the 
Reich At the same bme Italy was not keepmg qmet To 
this Axw partner Albania fell VICtim, whiCh move, many 
of the Bnhsh pohhCians regarded as an aggrandise
men! on the part of Italy agamst Its Axw partner This 
myth was only exploded on May 22, 1939, when the Axis 
further afhrmed their alhance by a mutual -pact whiCh 
turned over the military control of Italy to Germany 
Then followed a series of conquests, Czechoslovakia, 
Poland and the war, to some of whiCh successes 
M Flandm sent greetmgs and Chamberlam toasted 

In all these campaigns there was kept behmd 
J 

a dehberate plan which none. of the Democrahc 
'Quoted from The Attack From Within by Elwyn Jones 
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them of Germany's good mtenhons towards Indm 
When he went back, he earned With him detmled 
Impress10ns regardmg the econom1c potenhality of 
this vast subconhnent and plans to exploit 1t more 
thoroughly He was feasted by all and sundry, and some 
of the Indian Congressmen turned Aryan 

Certam broad outlmes are d1shnctJy VISible from 
the foregomg Hitler and hlB partners know fully well 
that all the different nahons of the world outside the 
Axis group have no common bond of sympathy 
amongst themselves Moreover, they are so loosely 
kmt and rife w1th mternal dissensions that an out

sider can very easily get m and manage thmgs for 
his own ends. In fact, m most of the small countnes 
the outstde agency would be welcomed as a Sav10ur, in 
other mstances, a show of force was only needed to 
bring the VIchms to submission 

It can be said that With her military strength alone, 
Germany IS not m a pos1hon to annex all the countries 
which she has been able to annex by this time Takmg 
the Balkan countries, for example, let us compare a 
possible combmahon of their mihtary strength With 
that of Germany Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Rumarha, 
Greece and Turkey have a peace-time strength of 140 
divisions agamst whiCh Germany can never ,expect an 
easy walk over Some of these countries are possessed 
of the best mihtary tradition, parbcularly G:teece, 
which made a very bnlhant show of her toughne-ss m 
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tb!JI 'l<lll' and Turkey wlth her Inherent milltory quollliOll 
Before tha.e countrhn ware vanqu!Jbad one by one 
th6}' were not devoid of any oort of alUonce 
Cwcboolovai:Jo YUQpo!ana and Rumania formed tho 
UtUe Entonte and Turl::ey Greaco Rumania and 
Yugoola•la formed the Bali:<ln Entente Moreo•er theo" 
oouotr!eo are of much otro!OQlO Importance In the o.ent 
of an al:!dcl:: on Germany Such a comblnaUon wllh o 
more cordial underotandlnQ wltb Soviet Ruula would 
bo.e formed the otrongeot buhvorl:: aqalnot oggrMOion 
of any l::ind It wo.o o<;~alnot •uch a combination Hitler 
""t hlo oecret oorv1ce a<;~enlo Fototn doatrlnolreo and 
D1plomotlc corps to undernune wean ono from the 
other and !many oubju<;~ote aU of them 

The oame prlnc\p\a hoo been adopted In loolotlng 
the Western Powero from Ru .. l<l A Franco-llrllllh 
Sonet alliance was and II a!JU viewed by NOll Germany 
ao !be moot lnmclble combination To ovoid ouah an 
understondln<;l HIUer adopted OM of tho <;lfeOiet! toctlco 
ol lom90Un<;~ the poUUcal banl::ruptoy ol the French 
and Brltloh otol.,.men throu<;~h hlo anti-Communlot 
prof-lono. The blu!l oucoeeded and ho could 
annlhllal& Frence and Ill borderlnQ Stoteo In no limo 
All the whlle the poet with Ruoold ldlequarded the 
Eoatem IJaol:: of hlo Army In this HIU.r h01 qrunad and 
the Dmnooroo!M tno!udin<;~ Rwlola hove m!Jieroblr loUed 
But lo loy the bl0ll1e lor tblo on Ruul4 o.lone IJI not 
juoUildble .. we hove o.lreody oeen from the loraqoln<;~ 
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analysis The charges agamst the Sov1et Umon Will be 
further answered in a subsequent chapter 

To lay blame on France for Its capitulation does not 
save Bntam from its respons1b1hty I do not thmk the 
campaign on the continent was planned with Imagmah
on To giVe guarantee to Poland Without perfechng the 
means for 1mplementmg the same was a blunder of 
senous consequences The most immedmte of the conse
quences was that Poland was over-run in no hme with 
untold suffermgs for Its mhabitants But equally Important 
was that the Balkan Countnes learned a lesson from It 
They began to distrust Brihsh smcerety and the usefulness 
of British assistance m the event of an emergency, and 
they and the French were told so by the Germans repe
atedly Dr Goebbel's propaganda machmery squeaked 
day and mght to Impress on the small countr1es and the 
French m1ddle class, tottermg on the brmk of a preCipi
tate fall, that the Enghsh people were promptmg them to 

fight the battle for safeguardmg Bntain 's mterests and 
not a whit of their own They were told to beheve that 
the Bnhsh d1d not care much for the safety of these small 
States but all they cared pertamed to their own safety 
and therr comparahve strength at the bme of peace 
Br1hsh withdrawals from the other theatres of war have 
only confmned this nobon among the small countnes 
and hence the1r mistrust in Brihsh offers of asSistance 

I 

England could have acted m an enbrely diffe-
rent manner They should have reasonably taken the 
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bruni of the !Inll allack on their own ohouldoJ'II from tho 
ve!'T beQ!nnlnq lntl&ad of rt>Oervlnll tho!r all for tho l&t 
and thuo lop! her AJIJeo t;~Cinllfor a lont;~er while than 

""" pooolble In the present time Gotnt;~ for a lon110r 
whlle II meant tn two d!Henml ..,,...,.. Fll'll~ ther would 
havo I'Mllted for a lont;er durctton, and oecondly they 
'lfOUld not bYe boen 'lf9allod mvay from tl>G Alllea by 
enemy propat;~anda. Any reasonable poJ'IIon would 
understand tho Tal!dlty of DlT oecond statement. U the 
Brltiah 'lfOT9 not to looe IJfiilpathr of the French. evon 
after the defeat of Franoo occupied Franco would hdro 
prooonted Gerroanr ..tth VOlT 1orlota dUftoulttea pre 
aontly and With exploolvo poa.olbWtlell aooner thnn 
~ Throut;~h ara!ODlatiO propat;~anda Cft!c:ulatod to 
l"OUI& the ba.aeot of feeltnt;~~ and hatred at;~olrult Ent;~land in 
tho French mtnd. tho poUIJclana and the layznen In thtot 
couni!'T are to dar recedln11 from the Brlt!ah and the 
demoomllo Idea of thtnt;~~ mpldly and are beln11 won OYer 
to tho Faocllt concept. That to a aorlaUa probiODl when we 
thJnk of driTint;~ tho enemy from the ocoupled countrleo 
when wo take the oUerulro whloh hM boon prom.l5ed 
and wlthout whloh there can be no vlotory for deroOOMCy 
<'Jbronqh the •k!lful and peralatent appi!Cdllon of propa 
t;~Mda. an entire people can be lhown Hoaven "" Hell 
and equally the moot Inlaemble Ufe can be made lo 
_, pamd.loe Hitler h01 demonatmtod With hJJ aotlonl 

The Fronao-Brllllb union or fuoton woo belo!ed 
wtadom French poUttolanl d!d not ~erlouolr view II 
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was ev1dent from the1r inaHenhon to that demonqtra
tion Brihsh statesmen, I moan of tho more l1beral and 
democrahc mmded lot, should have found an example 
from their own m1dst, of hO\: far lmanc1al mterest and 
consequential narrow mmctednoss could go i'1 betraying 
freedom, democracy and all the virtues associated with 
it and ally w1th Fascism and Its symptoms of regirn
entatlOn, for the sake of snfeguarding their monetary 
mterests Counterparts of the category outlmed 11bove 
were countless m France and the French pohhc:tl 
machinery was VIrtually controlled by these people 
Popular w1ll and feelmgs were forc1bly subdued to the 
w11l and capnces of the two hundred familtes, and the 
Army, permeated vnth fascist ideas, were pla.nnmg thmgs 
m an unhealthy d1rechon To trust such a lot without 
properly examinmg the1r credentials was a folly on the 
part of England They d1dn 't even rmagmc that their 
comrades were actually plannmg a mortgage of the house 
and properly, to evade a distrmnt warrant 1ssued by the 
lawful crechtor ( the French Clhzens and worl·ers ), to a 
th1rd party vnth the hope of bemg allowed io J1ve thorem 
under the powerful protechon of such th1rd party 

Germany 1s playmg the same tnck v.-1th Turkey and 
Amenca Vam pleas, assurances and threats are woven 
m a constant stream of propaganda mtended for 
consumption m these countnes Moreover, Ax1s sympatlu
sers and agents are achvely employed m neutralismg the 
effect of pro-democrahc elements m these countries B1g 
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bu.tno=non are appM!ed wtth economic proopocltl undor 
d German h&Qemonr and the u'flnq !rom qradua! Bot.hevl 
.,tlon-<~ revene terrtblr ciredded by avery one of them 
Money !! alroady pourlnq Into Turker lor !hoy need It 
and Turn are a qullthle oort of people F.,... men lll:o 
Rooaevolt nnd CordoU Hull cannot turn Heaven ovor enrtb 
pitted aqalmt ruch an army of blq buolneu and oentl 
mental hobnobo dellberately d!qqlnq their own qraVOJ 

I oar Franco-Br!!!!h union wao bc!dlod w!!dom lor 
th!! raaoon Germano could thon tell tho Frenchmen 
that Brttaln without actually flqhHnq had oubJuqa cd 
!hom br a maoterly atroko ol Brl!!!h otatoomanohlp 
AnU Enqll!h elemento exaggoroted on th!! and GormaM 
loot the:n support more and mora Fro.nce was not thon 
Jrtand!nq ohe woo !aJIInq and tbooo moan! lenible word• 
and palnlul!deao Suppose we to-day tell the ltaUano 
alter thetr major defeato In Africa and Greece that 
the Germano have p!dnned the batUe to bring thoru and 
their nation under German control and that HIUor and 
not Mu.rolta! would hen<>!tlorth be ruling over thorn I 
bel!eYl> Enql!alunen ouqht to baq!n telling oo to Italiano 
now trutead of enqaqlnq the Propa<Janda Mln!!try to 
lllbulala potnta lor talk on !nella. Bundloo of propaqanda 
material llld leaJleta mu.ot be omuqqled Into Italy or 
thrown In the face of Italiano oaytnq that by be!nq 
draq~ Into a war aqa!nol demoomcr !her havo become 
vicUnll to the Nan monoter We ohould tell them w wo 
obould aloe toll the Finns the Rumanians the Dutchman 
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and everybody on the conhnent of Europe hkeWise 
Not in plam common language With d1plomabc mcehes, 
but m a language endowed With VIolence, spmt and 
revolutionary rmport And then 1magme how the Italmns, 
Fmns, Rumanzans, J?oles, Frenchmen and Dutchmen 
would take 1t The! would all prove to be a stiff lot for 
the Germans to control 



CHAPTER THR66 

CHAI!66S AGAINST Til' SOVlliT UNION 

The R~mu1n Pact of Auqu.at 1939 hao 
<-n the obJ<>Ol of much opoculaUon arltlclam and ho.:!rt 
brea\:inq Mr Lou1a Ftocher that rcputod aulhor 
foliowlnq ev<!l'fiDan I opinion hao produced a book 
UUed "S.al;n and Hitler" whloh deem t ql\'0 orodlt to 
Ill author He hao made certain conclu!llonl pr!nct 
pallr that a chanqo e<~me ovor the Kremlin Governmont 
tn 1936 Stalin rurn&d NaUOM.llst and "tlh. lh.e Nazt 
Soviot Pact In AuQUSI 1939 ho Joined the oamp of tho 
<>g~ How far th010 conoluotono are correct 
\ha reader would have Judged by the limo ho 
l4y. down tbt. •bert analyoiJ Tho o;,round has 
n!rsadr Me%1 covered In the matter that England and 
Frunce connh'ed erer olnco the adwnt of FMC!om lo 
power both In Italr and Gemu~ny to ute thlo forco 
agalnlt the rtolnQ Communllm In RUHL:! Communlml 
II red roo;, •lUI to maor of \ha membero of the ruling 
Cabinet In England If any ono ••Y• that Stalin hao not 
Qat to take leuon from tW. must be thon, that one \1 dis 
onodiUng ht. own reaoonlno;, capooltr Suppooe that 
Stalin went to war w!lh Germany o-ror the lllue of Poland 
~r o •-ful Fronoo-Br!tloh-5ovtet olliance In 
Auquot 1939 what would ha•o been the !dta of RUSIU 
to.day? The Vlolor!oul N<UJ hordeo In Poland would then 
hare l!Uircbed Into Ruolllo, and onqoo;,ed the Rod Armr 
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there ( accordmg to· the terms of the agreement with 
Poland propos~d at that time, the Russian Army would 
meet the enemy on Russian territory and not on Pohsh 
sml ) With what disastrous results, I beheve subsequent 
events have fully demonstrated The French or the 
Br1hsh sendmg Immediate asslStance etther to Poland or 
Russ1a, apart from their mental reservahons at that time, 
was not a prachcal poss1bihty because of transport 
difficulhes and strategic reasons How far the Br1hsh 
and French Premiers were smcere in their guarantees to 
Poland, m that matter, the Poles m the days of the Nazi 
Bl1tzlt~e1{} fully reahsed Stalm did not allow himself to 
be duped by such promlSes, had the effect of puttmg h1m 
on the Black hst accordmg to Democranc pubhc opm10n 
A man who alone had the courage to dlSregard the 
FasclSts and act as 1f they were not in existence, when 
Chamberlams and hundreds of h1s counter-parts both m 
England and France were bent upon woomg the Dictators, 
was the next day another aggressor before the eyes 
of the world, simply because, he d1dn 't want his countrr 
to be over-run by the N az1s 

The Red Army's preparedness for a ma)or war in 
1939 can only be relatively less than what IS its 
preparedness to-day. The world could form their own 
opinion from the Russo-Fmmsh war without huntmg for 
expert opm10n Stalm, more than any one else, realised 
this and acted accordmgly In the event of a maJor war 
breaking out agamst Russ1a m August 1939, Stalin would 

• 
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hoY~ bocn roqulrod to enqnQO hlm<elf In .,.,lllo not on 
one Iron! but on two lronl1 The undenlondln'l 
betw~n ~onr and h~n In IIUQUII 1939 wos rnoM 
complete ond rocfprocol then II II 1<>4:1y eyerybody 
would odmll O<mocro<:Jos obo know tho! fully but tho 
r.oloty of Puuio thor woro not much oltor Runu 
dolo<>lcd ond occuplod by Gormony ond lo~n. would 
sitU bo bellor from tho FN>nch Amorle>n ond BNUJh \'low 
poln~ lor tho rooson U not their Governments ollco..l 
th<>lr cUJ..ono WO'J!d hoYo tho oppor1untty of ctplolllng 
thot hllhor1o clcn..d N>~lon to tholr mutuol odYontoQ~ 
lt would obo truno\'o for ,0.,,.., T .uJ at 1.,Jtt tho MunllnCJ 
opoclro of Communism from tho world 

II ,.., the R\Uio-Gormon Poet thot InduCt><! th~ 

Ax~ p4rtncr Ja~n to moto OTorturc' lo PuHI3 Th., 
truce on tho Monqolton wor wos ll1Jncd on Sep 
t~mbor 16 1939 Thll lnleo Is o!qnlltc:>nt lor two 
reooono In •plio ol tho Poe! concluded In Augtllt 1939 
Stalin wao not ouro of Hlllor 1 proloc110n• of 9ood wU 
II&, .. IIIII o!rald of 0 molor conruct or!>lnq CUI or tho 
Rod Army 1 morch Into Polond In tho e•onl of ouch o 
confllct ho wonlod to QIVo o ohort rolioltohb lor COllom 
wtnq o! tho Army !llld conconll'!llo hlo ollontlon on tho 
wosl Tho Auqu~l Poet lhorouqhly exposed tho hollow 
""" o! tho Anll-Comm!nlom olllonco II o!mply C\lt 
lhrouQh tho rooll ood tho trunk wllhorod down to Nino 
In no 1.imJ> Stolin occompu.hod with o 1,., plocoo of 
popor a romarkoblo achJoYomont of J'oJ~IInq for 11 ,,.hlJc-
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at least, these two partners in a plunderer's game, and 
Rome blmked at the whole eprsode The Red Army 
marched into Poland on September 17/ 1939, the very 

next day after the Signmg of the truce w1th Japan 
Mr Loms F1scher mtarprets th1s as a premed1tated plan 
With H1tler, but how he does 1t I cannot understand Is 
1t an mtellectual )ugglery 7 It cannot be common sense 
any way 

What has been Stalm 's gams out of the August 
1939 Pact Let me quote extens1vely and verbahm from 
an Editorial whiCh appeared man Indian evenmg News
paper, whose opm10n of the Russo-German W.lr perhaps 
1s the most clearheaded It cannot be suspected of 
commumshc tendencres, however 

«stalm had not been unmmdful of the eventual 
confhct w1th Germany And at every stage, he had 
been dnvmg a hard bargam, wh1ch gave h1m more than 
what he parted with 

«The hrst gam IS what one can't buy in any market 
or produce m any factory-T1me He has had nearly 
two years in whiCh to tie up the loose ends of the Sov1et 
Plan in the mihtary sphere 

«Secondly, he has taken the Russian border to the 
pre-Great War pos1hon Half of Poland, all the Baltic 
Repubhcs, Bessarab1a and Bukovma, closer diplomatic 
contacts Wlth Japan, ostens1bly to help Germany but 
certamly motivated d1fferently-all these, Stalm has had 
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at no Qrcator coot than a bottlo o! Ink and a low chcolo 
of parchman! 

Thirdly bo has had lor tho last ono yc>r and a 
baU the help of German tochnle\Orus and ono may bo 

I!Ur3 that tho Ruulans bovo talon Qood caro to provldo 
aQolnsl tho rub lnVO\Yod 

Fourthly ho can now bo ouro In a way ho could 
not bo In Soptombor 1939 of tho cordial co-oporotlon 
of Bri&n and tho U S J\ 

If to thooo you con odd lho adYonlaQo of a bottor 
un:lorstandinq with Jopon-lhll 10 oxtromo!y doubtful
than thoro c.sn bo n~ d ubi that Stalin hd!l ployod hl:l 
bo.nd moot adroitly 

"Tho poUcy con bo conoldorod unwlro only H 
Pwola wero IU to loco Germany In con!Uct at any carhor 
oloqe On that no outalder eon judQo 

But you may lllll:. Is Runla mora Ill now than tn 
Soptombor to laco the Gorrn<ln chaUon<;~o ? 

Proownably Yot Stn!Jn luu boon cloor oyod Ho 
woo proparod to co-oporolo with tho Domocraotos at tho 
Ume ol the Munlch PacL But with Crochoolovakt.l 
wiped out and Colonol Bock 1 Poldnd remalnlnQ "" plq 
hMdod "" eyer he bad no chalco but to abldo hl5 time 
He w~ never under any illusion about GarmAny e lnton 
\lono reQardlnQ Ruula 

The ebove 15 only one aldo ol tho picture TM 
StatWMn In an editorial on June 28 1941 prooonta 
the oppooUo vlow that Ru...la • on try Into the war 

Tin Tolograpb dolod Juno 23 1~1 



Ruorwn spoh)!:ntcn ut th" bc·ol'1nmrr of th·.: Run!:.:l 
-German war declared thul RU"%111 f!r.1tC'1Y [G pot 

based on outside assi-;t<mcc Th.lt ~'=pla nr: tho nol~ 

of Ru!lsian nttttudc tow.1rd:... tho oi~1C'" natt.:m'". Fw.r. 
past professtons of all thooc countn-.!" Phr hnn ro.:trct. 

to dtstrust the1r athtude tO\• nrdq he-r Cv0r now 1 do nd 
thinl, they v.ant Russw to \tin tho \,.:lr l.lgl!m~l Germany 
They behevo that both tho countr,es ''dll be so \•, orn Ill!~ 
by the time the wnr ts over, nncl th<' Alhc2 r:o mu:-h 
strengthened, that the mfl1.1onco o{ the~':' countnco w6Uld 
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not count at all In world politico Here alro !Dr ouch n 
•hort •!Qhted view of the war and the reeultinq pol!cy 
which 1e pot Into emcut!on. yoo Cdnnot blamo Rtwlll 

The nert Important oharQe aqalrut Ruuia b the 
<mnexdtinn o{hd!f of Poland wh!oh used to be Rl=ian 
terrttory before Aa we have already •een that in the 
IU'6.l ocoupled br RUS5la out of a population of 13 million 
only 1 m!llion are Polee and the reel Uhain!anJ Whito 
Ru .. !ane and J<nn The Poise have been notortou• for 
their trMtn>enl of non Polish mlnoritlee In the country 
and what apoloqy th•re used to be for ruch <m arb!lrnry 
St.Jt& was OTer by the Government C6Ming to be repre 

aentattve of ita national churactor Moreover tt is extra 
mely danqeroue to allow Gennany to cat a foot hold "" 
near to tho Uha!no and the !nduetMI oro& of White 
Pu...Lo. An attaok on the>e ~"E~Qione by Germano from 
occup!&d Poland 1e mouqht with 118r!ota r:-!bWtioo L'1 

be!nq dernorutrated br the proqr<>P of the German 
Oll.mpa_IQn in the praJ..ent Wilr 

The wore eerioue of the ohorqeo Jevellod aqai!l!lt 
the Union lo it. attack on Flo!dnd A Moooow Radio 
communique iorued on June 25 1941 thrOWB muoh light 
on thl!: oontroveray 

<Obtiowb' not a1alrult Finland that the U S S R 
need to take precautlon.o but it wa• realised that Ger 
mony would have taed Flnn!.h tenitory for an attack on 
the Soviet Union The poolllon of Leninqrad would have 
OO..n uttor!y untenable with the border Uno whJob exlst&d 
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before the Soviet-Fmmsh war The real cause of 
the hrst Russo-Fmmsh war was the presence m Europe 
of an aggressor It was thts that compelled the Sovtet 
Umon to seek secunty m raverbng to the oJd policy of 
acqmrmg stru.tegtc posthons If the Fmnish people arc 
agam mvolved m a war to-day 1t 1s qmte accurate to say 
that they are merely the mnocent v1chms of the German 
aggressor Because 1t 1s Germany that Russm fought m 
Fmland m 1940 and 1t 1s Germany she fights there 

to-day 
«fmland ought to l.now that she 1s bemg 

bombed only on account of the presence of German 
troops on her terntory The aggressor ln Fmland IS 

really Germany Moscow does not l.now what the Fm
msh declarahon Lmphes but at any rate Fmland \'llll do 
what 1s diCtated to her by the Germans 

There are some admrrabJe pubhcahons by emment 
Br1hsh pohhcmns wh1ch throw much hght on the Fmmsh 
queshon, unfortunately wh1ch are not avmlable to the 
Indmns These show w1th much clanty the extent to 
whiCh Bnhsh mterests had got entangled m the Fmnish 
affa1r Fmland, such a small country w1th not much 
resources how could she go to the extent of bmldmg a 
net work of forhbcahons known as the MannerheLm hne, 
whiCh accordmg to the best m1htary authonhes equals 
or 1s super10r to the S1egfr1ed or Magmot hne, has yet 
to be answered W 1thout German techmcal assistance 
and Br1hsh monetary advances such a Jme could not 
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haro boon buUl With what purpot~ ouch a Uno """ 
bullt ? Flnlond 1 aocurlty w .. neYor thrcalonod Thoro 
W3J no !ndle<~tlon of any rorl of torulon between PuuLl 
and Fin!dnci E•on when Ruu/4 pnnontod her ultima 
tum oho did no1 want tho Flnna to aurrondor th~lr Indo 
pondonco All that aha Wilnted .,.,. Flnl.1nd ahould 
co .. e to boa toolln tho hondo of othor Mtlona acting 
"'a aprillq board for an attack on tho Soviet Union by 
any of tb.,.. powora or an of them combined The 
ro=.Wl<mon of R!H6!4n d>mand• could be t;~u~ 
from tho fact that Ruuto wa. pro~rod to code much 
more territory to Finland than 'hot tho wao roqulrod to 
cedo to ?unl.l. Tho !mporlanc.> of tho torrllory cod~ 
to Punla I1J purJfr military and that too In a way not for 
the defonco of Flnbnd aQalnat an attack by a third ~y 
but lor an attack on LonlnQrod All tho Pusalnn 
d>mando were refused and Ru"'la had to QO to war with 
Fin1cmd for onforc".mont of her domnnda Evon whun 
!he war,.,.,. won by Ruorla lo the dtcccmftluro of aU tho 
powora lnYolvod ru .. la did not want Flnn!Oh lndepon 
donco to bo aurronde~ Tho GOYemmont at Helatnkl 
Inob.Jd!nQ' thot roactlonary General Earcn Von Mannor 
holm wero allowed to function oo before Ccmporo thll 
wllh the oW tude of Germano tow ardo a conquered 
country In Poland U roporlo oro truo mory low h .. 
boon ellhor put In prloon or compultorily oterlllzod 
YounQ' poliah olrla ha•o boon lorolbly tom away frrm 
their homea and dmltod to Gannon <Urununitlon and 
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other factones German ofhcmls m odcupied countries 
are stnctly warned not to fraternize with the local 
population A regune of terror has been set up every
where and the local c1hzens are treated as worse than 
dogs Therr Anmes have been disarmed and the eqUip
ment transferred to the German Regiments Nazi plun
dermgs and loohngs are ceaselessly gomg on and 
whole villages and streets are demohshed and the 
citiZens shot for acts of discourtesy or provocation 
agamst such fiendish Germans Umversibes have been 
c]osed and hundreds of students shot dead Scienbhc 
education IS demed to all except Germans under fear 
that If others are given the opportumty they would one 
day rise m revolt and defeat the Germans 

One has only to compare these With the reports, of 
the whole of the CIVIhan population m Fmland, Estoma, 
Latvm, L1thuama and Poland welcommg the Red Army 
and their nahonal Parhaments unammously vobng for 
mcorporahon of their respechve countnes m the Soviet 
Umon Certam reports, by Bntish ~nd American Press 
Correspondents durmg the Russo-Fmmsh war, were Illu
mmatmg m thlB matter Hundreds of Russian Bombers 
flew over Fmmsh terntory m wave after waves bombmg 
severely, but no casuahbes to human hves or property 
were reported Russians could not be so foohsh as to 
alJow therr Bombers to be shot down by FmniSh artillery 
w1thout mfhctmg ~qually severe lbsses on the Fmns 
They could not be washng their ammumhon on the 
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matdona, lakeo and tho hlllo It ill therefor" evident that 
the Rtmllmo did not want to !nlllct laue• on their 
Flnn!ah brethren" the Innocent ctvtllaru In loot all !h...., 
Bo<nbet'!l were en~ In ralnlnq l&alleta ovsr !h" clvl 
llan populatlon expoo!nq the lntrlquM of their pro-F01cilt 
maoteno Th!o ,.., In the beQinnlnq of the war Ruaold 
had to modify her tactlca on aooount of the otubbom 
Flnnloh reolltanoe ao I!Uboequent reporu c!Mrlf tho...d 
And you he<~r to-day the Gcvemment at Buchareot run 
!llnq away from the CApital to an unbtown det!Jnatlon 
due to the efleotlven"u of Ruoa!An bomblnq of the 
Rumanian CdpltaL The Govsmment at Helolnl:J Ill 
ooce aqaln conlrotled br Nazis and Hitler In hill 
proolamatton of war aqalrut Ruotla on June 22 1941 
declared At tblo moment the qreatest marchlnq 
In the world Is tal:lnq place l:nrman lroopo to
qether with Ftnntoh Dlv!alotll and the oonqueroro of 
Norway under the comm=d of the Commandlnq Officer 
Norway are marohlnq toqether form Eat! Prusola to the 
CArpathian. The very next day the Flnntah MinUter In 
Enqland qaro out the loformatlon that the Flnntah people 
""re be!nq draqqed Into the war aqalmt their wiU 
Then bow the German Feubrer could declare that the 
Flnno ""re marobinq aqalnlll >:u .. ld In the north the day 
prevlouo? It Ill evident there Ill a huqe clique ruUnq In 

HoWnk:l who have q!ven the Germans a blanl: card 
regardinq Flnnloh forelqn relatioM Without oonrultlnq 
the FUUll>h Parliament or the people Th!o explalno how 
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far Fmland has gone m truck w1th the aggress1ve nation 
and how far her nahonal mterests are safe m the hands 
of these trmtor.s 

Further, the mcorporahon of the Balbo States 1 e 
Estoma, Latvia and Ltthuama m the Sov1et Umon lB a 
fact to wh1ch democrahc pubhc opm10h cannot take, 
excephon As H1tler pomted out m h1s war proclama
tion, these were mtended agamst Germany and not 
agamst any other power Moreover these were not 
prompted by des1res for conquest but purely from 
motives of self defence And 1t was exactly on these 
pomts the Bnbsh rapproachment vnth Russia was 
held up hll the outbreak of the Russo-German War 
Bntam refused to recogmse the annexation of these 
countries and S1r Stafford Cr1pps did fmd 1t very hard 
to Impress the Soviet Government as to the smcere 
desire of England for any effective a]hance v.1th Russm 
But for the premature declarabon of war by Germany 
the whole world would have shU found these two great 
nnbons ISolated as ever and the cause of world freedom 
and democracy hangmg m the balance 

We must now exam me the charges Hitler has 
ngamst the Sov1el Union These are the pomts on 
wh1ch democratic pubhc opm10n should now focus 
attenhon, for m these they would fmd the far seemg 
mohves of the Kremlm You may 1magme for yourself, 
m whose hands the cause of democracy 1s safe, m the 
hands of Stalm, who by every achon of hts has brought 
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Germany nearer to It. end or In the handa of thooo of 
the Alll&d Statetmen who have Qiven war to Hitler ono 
br one and enhanced hlo hold on Europe • amaller 
nations 

Wlu!t are theiO ohai'Qe• of Hitler against Stalin I 
The German note !o the Soviet on the declamUon of 
war and the Feuhrer • o~ch are well worth otudflnll 
After oketchlnll the olrcmnotane&o which brought about 
!lui pact on Au~u.t 23 1939 both of !h,m con!lnuo 
to brtnq out a oataloque of ohoTQe5 aqalnat the Sovtat 
Union. About the tenru of the Pact Herr Von 
Rlbbentrop otated the eoaonce oi thooe Aqreemen!a 
oono!o!ed In (1) Reolpro0<1l enqa<;~ement on the part 
of both elates not to attack one another and to live on 
peaceful and neiqhbourlr !enn. and (~) A de!inl!lon of 
apber1l! of lnterMt the German Reich renounoinQ all 
influence In Flnlond Latlia Eetonla. and Lithuania and 
&nambia with !err!!orleo of !he Former Pol!ah ota!e ao 
far ao a line formed br the rlvero Nored Buq and S<!n 
beinQ Incorporated In Ruaala In accordance with the 
deotr& of the Sov!e!o The note furlher addo thai tho 
Reich Go~mment made o.djustmenill In her- polfoles to 
brinQ Into eUeot the termo of the aqreemen! but the 
Soviet perolBted In conUnulnQ Ito An!! Gennan actl>illoa 
The mater e>idence otted In support of the declaration 
are M Kr!IOY the Comml!!ar cf the Oqpu arronqlnq a 
IT"tel:natto coura.e of tralnioq for Mboto.qe ln Germany 

and occupied terr!tor!eo and the content• of a document 
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alleged to have been unearthed m Belgrade wh10h 
had the remarks «The U S S R, w1B not react unbl 
opportune moment occurs. The Axts powers have further 
diSSipated their forces and the U S S R WIJl conse
quently strike a sudden blow agamst Germany » ' Then 
the Soviet umon IS further charged w1th the act of 
extendmg her frontiers and mcreasmg her military 
power while Germany was engaged m mortal combat 
m the west with Br1tam and France The note conh
nues «Although the Soviet Government had declared 
during the Moscow negohahons that they would never 
make the first move towards achievmg a settlement of 
the Bessarabian queshon, the German Government 
were mformed on June 24, 1940 by the Soviet Govern
ment that they were now determined to settle the 
Bessarab1an queshon by force It was stated at the 
same hme that the Soviet claims also extended to 
Bukovma, that 1s to say a terntory which was ancient 
Austrian Crown land, and never belonged to Russia and 
had, moreover, not even been mentioned at the hme of 
the Mosco-w negobabons « In spite of all these affronts 
the Re1ch conbnued to carry tis obhgahons includmg, 
the note added, the large scale resettlement scheme 
whereby all Germans m the areas occupied by the 
U S S R were brought back to Germany 

The further charges wh1ch the Fuehrer's oration 
and the note- contain are connected w1th the demands 
purported to have been made by M Molotov when he 
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Y!llted BorUn et the !nYllctlon of tho Gonnen ForolQn 
Minlsler ThMe ere 

"(1) The SoY!ot union deolrod to Qlvo e Quoronleo 
to Bu!Qarte end oyer end ebovo thlo to conclude with 
her C pact of .aulctance on the same UnM a1 thos.e 
concluded with tho &ltlc otel<>ll the! Lo proYidlnQ lor 
mllltory b....,. 

(2) Tho Soviet union domended en hQreoment 
In the form of e !~ely with Turkey lor tho purpooo of 
provldlnQ on tho bco!l of e lonQ lorm loooo bcoeo lor 
SoYiet land end ncveHorcm on tho lloJphoruo end In 
the Dcrdonelloo 

(3) Soviet Union d~red !bet onco moro It felt 
tt.ollthreetened br Flnlond end therefore domcndod 
complete cbcndonment of Finland br Gormeny ThO!o 
wore reluoed br Germcnr but co r&Qordo tho ..,cond 
term even well Informed c!rcloo In Ankcre doclcro thooo 
co to be producto of Dr Goobbolo !moQinetlon rethor 
then !oct The SoYiot Government bevo el.oo omphc 
f.loollr dented the cborQe In th!l roopoct. 

It II elso elleQed !hot the SoY!ot GoYornment 
objeoted to Germenr a tei:JnQ mUitorr preooutlono In 
Bu!Qorl.o d!reoled eQelnat tho Brltllb end publS.hed e 
deoloro.Uon wblob wco of o. ohoro.ctor boo!llc to tho 
Rolob Tho SoYiet GoYernment on April 6 1941 oonclu 
ded e lr!ondlr eQreOment wlth tho Uloqo.J GoYemmont of 
General S!movltoh, wbloh wet to lend mo110! tupporl 
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to the anh-German putsch m Yugoslav1a and With Its 
weight, assist the )oint Anglo-Jugoslav-Greek front 

It IS also stated that «at the same hme German 
troops were bemg concentrated on Ruinaman and 
Bulgarian territory agamst the growmg landmg of Bri
hsh troops m Greece, the Soviet Umon, now obv10usly 
m concerted achon with the Br1hsh, was attemptmg to 
stab Germany m the back by, firstly g1vmg Yugoslavia 
open pohhcal md, secondly, attempting to move Turkey 
to help Russia m her aggressive attitude, towards Bul
gana and Germany by an agreement not to attack her 
and to concentrate her army m very favourable strategiC 
positions m Thrace , and thirdly, by Itself concentratmg 
a strong force along the Rumaman fronher m Bessarabm 
and along Moldavia » 

In all these charges brought agamst the Umon, 
one fact emerges as true, that IS, the Sov1et Union had 
no Illus10ns regardmg the professed German friends
ship In spite of this clear propoSlhon Brihsh States
men were shll distrustful of the Kremlm' s athtude and all 
sorts of speculations regardmg the Soviet Foreign pohcy 
were allowed to be spread through Bribsh propaQanda 
channels m India, the Domm10ns, the America and 
England A veshge of the mterpretahon of Russian 
F orezgn pohcy as It affected India could be gamed 
from a S1mla Commumque Issued through the Asso
ciated Press on the queshon of Indian reaction to 
the Russo-German war wh1ch declared ((The Soviet 
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absorption In moeUn9 the attack mu.ot lead U It hao not 
already led to tmmob!llu.Uon eo far as any deol,.n• 
that thor mar haTe had In the direction of India I Norlh 
W88t Frontier aro oonoemed However It reaolved to 
Germanr 1 part to teach wtndom to the Alii.,. when !her 
lacked U alto._ether 

All throu9h tho pool two 'f""l'l' of Kremlin t pro
fMO<>d frtend1hlp with Berlin StoUn hao been nneasy ol 
the Na.r.l 1 9rowln9 ml9hl But he •till refu.oed to be 
moved Into a palter of dlreal oppoollion to Berlin. 
Durln9 the heqtnnln9 of June thlo year when rumouro of 
lnor<>OJin9 teno\on between i.UB!IIa and Germanr be<lon 
to opreod Moooow ltouod emphatiC" den!ala Reports 
from Moecow the cloy before the declaration of war by 
Germany tended to QITe the lmpreoalon that all woo well 
betwoon RWIS!a and Germany However rwnoul'11 per 
ol.!rted In pourln9 out probably lnop!red by Noxt mech 
MUatlons with a view to aquee1lnq out ooncei!ISioD..B 

from Stalin at the loot minute and Interpreted aooor 
din11lr br all conoemod that Germany woo 901n11 to 
ottoolt Rllllia. Stalin wonted the day of reoltonlniJ With 
the Nazie to be poalponod ao far as praotlcable eo that 
he ml(lht perfect W. mllltorr machine to meet the Na.J 
onalauQht, 18Vere II would be oo proved by the pro
qreoe of tho war That wu the .....,noe of W. pollor 
thouQh he wanted a rapproaohment wtth the AIUee juo! 

•• the Allleo wanted o ropproaohment with Ruoat.o How 
ouch a ropproaohment would tum the ooale aQolnll Rutota 
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was what he was anx10usly worned about Mr Anthony 
Eden pomted out m a speech m the House of 
Commons, m the presence of the Sov1et Ambassador, 
M Maisky, on Tuesday June 24, ~941 {!;At every 
phase m recent h1Story m the development of Anglo
Soviet relahons, we were always retarded by the attenhon 
paid by the Sov1et Umon to the observance of their pact 
w1th Germany» The achon of Stahn all these days have 
been very careful , careful m the sense that hlS work 
all these twenty years should not be wasted Mr Eden 
m the same speech md1cated how dev01d of foundahons 
were R1bbentrop 's charges agamst the SoVlet Umon m 
the matter of Anglo-Soviet co-operahon At another 
place m his speech Mr Eden gave further concrete 
eVIdence of Stahn's scrupulousness m this regard «We 
at the Fore1gn ofhce were already convmced from m
formahon at our disposal that Hitler, true to h1s usual 
technique, was gomg to attack Russia from behmd the 
smoke-screen of h1S Non-Aggress10n Pact W1th Prune 
M1mster's consent, I told the Sov1et Ambassador of 
the mformahon at our disposal and of the danger which, 
I was convmced, confronted hlS country I gave h1m at 
h1s request details of that mformahon as we thought 
we were bound to do But even at that late hour, 
the SoVIet Government were careful to avmd any 
eYpress10n of opm10n which m1ght seem to throw 
doubt on thetr observance of the1r engagement w1th 
Germany» 
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M. Molotov denylnq tho ohargeo ln tho Fuehrer • 
doolarat!on and the note handed over by the Gorman 
Forelqn Mlntst:er Qave out rrbe attack on our 
country ha• been made In aplte of the fact that 
throuqhout the time thle pact waa valid tho German 
Govemm&nt oould not furnt1h proof that the Govern 
ment of tho U S S R hoe ever lnfrtnqed a a!nqle one 
of the cia ueea of tho pact and until the 
la!t minute the Garman Government had made no 
repreeentatlon to tho Soviet Government With ortmlnal 
lnqonully the Germane launched an attaol:: on a 1500 
mtle front two holJnl prior to the formal declaration of 
war But the faot was that Runlang ware not entirely 
tal::en by aurprlee beoauae of Stalin • real!eatton of Hiller • 
ultimate tntentlonB-. Any other country would have 
reeled by ouch a ourprleo attack wtth the force of the 
whole of Gormany'a military machinery thrown Into tb<> 
battle from th<> Arot.lo Ocean to the Blaol:: Sea In 
meetlnq such a foe under such tre-ache.rotU circum 
atanO<>O tho U S S R neodo not only our lull aympatby 
but matertal anlitanoe 1n whatever form tt oan take 



CHAPTER FOUR 

WHAT WE SHOULO 6UARD AGAINST 

There IS a wide spread opm10n that the Demo
cracies should not actively support the Soviet Umon in 
Its war agamst Germany This sechon of the popula
tion base their argument on the fact that the mternal 
pohhcal structure of Russia 1s Widely different from and 
antagomshc to their viewpomt It IS not the Indian 
public alone who share th1s smcidal outlook, ma)onty of 
Americans and Englishmen have the same outlook as 
could be seen from despatches cabled out from 
Washmgton and London on June 22, 1941, depicbng 
the latest reaction m those countries to the Russo
German War Reuters' Washmgton message contamed 
these words 

«Qf the Immediate Importance, as seen here, Is the 
fact that the attack on Russta means that the mvas10n 
of Bntain 1s dehmtely postponed The quesbon whether 
Russia, which has helped Germany, should now be 
gtven Allied md IS bemg dtscussed avidly and opm10ns 
dtffer widely There IS no love here, for Russm, nor the 
pohcy she has pursued but realists appreCiate that 
anything whtch helps destroy Hitlensm IS good» 

After havmg experienced so much of humihahon 
nt the hands of Fascism vast sechons o£ humamty should 
nurture mmor sympathtes wtth the creed IS rather 
a pthab1e phenomenon Fasctsm 1s the avowed enemy 
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ol c!Y!!Udtlon and ordorly proqro.. the Hlllor ro~lmo 
on the continent has fully demoJUlratod It exerclaco 
a dl4bollcal terror over the min do of tho cUI%eno through 
eyotems of eoplono<;~e cold murder oor1011 of protrncted 
and painful torhrro tn concentr!3Uon camps and 
demonotratlono of flendlob might to oupprooo any and 
every sort of opposition to tho ay~tom A common 
mothod adopted by the Stnto nulhorltloo l4 that of 
briblnQ Innocent children by olforlnQ pru<r.l and other 
rewnrd.Jiln ochool• lor betrny1nQ tbetr own parenl4 by 
reporllnQ atmple exproutona of opinion In thotr prlTato 
tnlb nt home to tho oocrot pollee What proopecta 
ouch n lfltem of Govornmont hold• to theoe people no 
e.ane penon. ce.n QUeM 

ETOn Mr Churchill In his opaoch ooon altor tho 
deolanilion of war by Germany on ~uta hnd aomo 
hard word.JI to oay In the matter of ldeoloqloal dlllo 
renoe between tho Government of Britain and .Jhe 
Government of Ruoala. 'Tho reqlme II lndlollngullh 
nblo from tho 1forot (eatureo of Communlom. No ono 
ha.!S been more a oonst.tent opponont of Communttm 
than I haTe been lor tho last twenty l!ro yearo I w!ll 
unaar no word that I ho.'fo spoken about tt. ThO!o are 
the wordo whloh Dr Goobbel 1 propaQanda machinery 
will now aet to en..la..rQe upon to lmpreu the neutral 
mlnc!o and the subjected popul.oce In occupied coun 
trleo with the !den that tho enemy • camp to divided 
and that they would not be In a poo!Uon to oller 
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concerted resistance to the all powerful German rnihtary 
mach me WIth these words he Will now on spread 
defeatism and terror m the mmds of all who are now 
under the yoke of Nazism and who look with anxiety the 
vast horizon to see a ghmmermg of hope to redeE>m them 
from this monstrous bondage WIth the same words he 
will bombard the Amencan mmd, the minds of the 
millionaire busmessmen and the commoner and pave 
the way for potential fifth column activihes in all 
these states 

Regrettably enough, the statements of all impor
tant Bnbsh and Amencan personahbes are tmged 
With the same feelmg and the same dark spots with 
which the enemy can now onwards erect strong barr
Iers in all these countnes to offset the renewed efforts 
and VIgour of large masses of citizens dtrected towards 
the task of de!eatmg Fascism from the homeland and 
the mternahona] front Mr Anthony Eden's words 
«The pohhcal systems of our two countnes ( Russ1a 
and Bntmn ) are anbpathehc Our ways of life me 
widely dtvergent . . Bntain has probably fewer 
Communists than any nation m Europe I always hate 
~hat creed . .. » and conservahve Mr Robertson's 
remarks «The many mil11ons of the King's very loyal 
Roman Catholic sub)ects, we hate both Commumsm and 
Nazism We would support whatever measures may be 
necessary so long as the Government stand by thetr 
assurances that they do not wish to w1thdraw their 
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provlow! oplnlon of Communism "" a arood loovo tho 
aamo loophole lor tho onomr to drt.,., a wcJd<;~o Into tho 
home front and apllt It qraduallr but ateaciJJr Thlt bad 
Iaaie It not chlll'!lcl~o of the llbora! and COill<lrTol!vo 
mombono alono but .U.o of lnlluont!al Trado Un!onlsill 
aa ov!doncod by tho remark of Mr Jhon Ma111hbotnlt, 
Soorotarr of tho Notional Unlon of Ra!lway-men who 
remarked "TTl oro who onter tho otruQQlo with u. oro our 
!rtonda and AlliM but thor mutt untloratand th<lt ""' do 
not =protnloo with our prtnctp!oe Commontlnq on 
!hill !Cdturo on Indian DaUy wrote by war of EdUortal 
'It ls paaeln<;J tlran<;~o that It II&Oma to bo a<;~olnal tho 
qraln of any member of tho Brllloh Govarnmont to thtnlt 
of RIWIIa and behave towardt Ruu!a without any 
mental re8MVO Mr N....u!e Oaunborlaln woo not troub
lod by anr equoamlth !doaa about Nazlml when ho wont 
all out to plaoato Hitler His Tl!oll to MU880Unl did not 
botrar any qroat horror on hit part for tho pro!a..tone 
and prac\JOO!I of Faroillm. It Is only Communlom that 
!UJa tho Briton • mind wUh hair horror And tho ..,.. 
papar alto wrole oubtoquonUr one cannot help leoUnq 
tho~ 110 !on<;~ ao tho Brtt!oh Govommont It owayed by 
City lntererto and othor Tetlcd tntereals the anti 
Communbl blat It dJf!toult to qot rtd oL o•en thouQh 
It mual be admiUed that tho lnlluonco of thout tntorM!t 
1o alowlr dlmlnlohtn<;~ 

Who! we ohould lltl<'rd OIJolnot ls the poaolbWty 
of a alacl:onln<;J of the war ollorto on the part of our 

Tbo Tcloqrcpl>, d4Jed l1m0 26, 1941 
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country and that of England, her Domm1ons and 
Amenca1 engmeered by such feelmg as outlmed above 
Expression of similar remarks too frequently Will only tend 
to spread the defeabst mentahty and pave' the way 
for hfth column achv1hes Nazi fifth column works 
nght at the top and actually 1ts recrmts ara from the 
biggest busmessmen, C1V11 Servants •1 and Mihtary 
Officials as seen from the experience of Norway, France 
and Rumama India has not escaped from Naz1 
attention m this regard and how far flfth column 
achvihes have taken hold of the pubhc mmd can 
be gauged from the utterances of promment pubhc 
personalities There 1s also a Widespread belief 
that Hitler 1s a Samt endowed with certam mission 
and to go under the Nazi heels 1s not m any way 
detrimental These foohsh md1V1duals base their 
arguments on the assumphon that H1tler 1s .extremely 
VIrtuous because of his abstentions and bemg a teetotaller 
and a vegetarian ( accordmg to some } he cannot do 
any real harm to the present modes of worship All 
that these gentlemen care are the quesbon of worship 
and the freedom for expl01tahon 

Mr Vernon Bartlett wntmg m the News Oh? omcle 
str1kes a clear note on the dangers that beset 
Democracy by followmg this tram of thought The 
concludmg porbon of h1s arhcle IS reveahng, "One IS led 
buck for an explanahon of this to the confhct of Ideolo
gies whtch m the past Bnhsh Statesmen attempted to 
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deny H,... II appaartl QSnu!nely believed tho\! ho could 
orqontw on Anq\o-Gennan peaoo here on the bao!o 
o! on Anqlo-Gennan war aqo!nol Ruuta.l1 Hitler with 
whom ho hod dlJc:uued the molter may quite emsUy 
hove decided that tho Brtl!oh and Amerl04Il.a would 
reafrr be wtllinq to !!olen to his oaruronoo that Cornmun 
l!m, rether than F""o!om, !a thotr anomy 

'Ind~ unlee we ore very oorefuJ the o.mll'ftne& 

mtqht ..... uy be accepted There ore ooma people In 
th!o country who would willinqly l!olon to orqumento 
that Germany conquered Europe that ahe pi'Oill!.ed 
to !&avo na alone If we left her alone that 11 would 
be danqorou.o to try to atorve her out and drive her 
out now that oho w"" tnoroa&ed her IOU !'OM of aupplr 
that alter alL •ho 1.8 ready to toke over tho reoponatbtl!ty 
of cru.h!nq Communllm 'There oro monr more BUOh 
people tn Amortca 

"'That preoumablr !.B why Hitler hoa made an 
atloal: for whtoh !hero woo no other nOOOOBtty He mlqht 
keep Amorloa neulrl!l might opltt publlQ opinion tn the 
Demo~ole11 

Perhopo the abovo 1.8 exoolly what HltleT wont. 
to be done of the Demoorecleo To Bplll pubUo np!nlon 
both In Amorloa and Enqland on an tuuo of like tmpor 
Ianoe to eOBf enouqh Hto propaqondo depor!:ment to 
,fully aware of II and ..., haY& onoi.Iqh tndlool!ono a. to 
In which dlreotton tho wind to blow1nq 'The day on 
whtoh Germany ottookad Ruaato, the Offlo!ol German 
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News Agency gave out the mformation that the German 
Emscopate had sent a message to pastors of all dioceses 
describmg the war agamst Sov1et Umon as a hght for 
Chr1shamty m the whole world Moreover pastors are 
mstructed to pomt out m the1r Sermons that Chnshanity 
1s persecuted m Russ1a Dr Rosenberg, the Naz1 
mtellectual, wrote m the Voelk~scher Beobachter that 
Germa.ny undertook the fateful m1sslon w1th the task of 
overthrowmg Bo1shev1sm and freemg th1s v1tal reg1on 
for 1t.s histone task Reuter telegraphed on the same 
day that a torrent of German propaganda m jushfica
hon of the attack upon Russ1a contmued to pour from 
German W1reless Stahons 

What results have been ach1eved by such streams 
of propaganda, the fo1Jowmg example bears adequate 
teshmony One has only to conslder Ex-President 
Herbert Hoover's statement at the beginnmg of the 
Russo-German war and h1s subsequent Broadcast talk 
on June 30, 1941. In the hrst mstance he 1s reported 
to have said that Germany's declarahon of war against 
the Soviet should benefit both Britam and Amenca 
"'It Wlll ease the Bnhsh pos1tion m the Pa01hc as well as 
Europe» and added "It may also obviate the necessity 
of the Umted States entermg the war tlS an achve com
batant» In his subsequent speech he turned the wrong 
side and advocated continued aid to Bntain and China 
vnthout putting Umted State's troops into war zones 
urging arming the Western Hemisphere without in the 
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m&anUm• proTok!nq war A. reqardo aulJtance to 
Rllfila hla Wordo :make oonlralltlnq readlnq <'!'here IJ no 
doubt we wll.l :make qood our prom!Je to old Rulllla 
hut an !deoioqloal war to br!nq our freedom to the 
world died op!r!toallr when we made that proonlao 

It Is .U.o reported that he went to the extent of aoau.. 
!nq Slal!n of oontr!butlnq to the downfall of Fr=oe 
!mplantlt~.q a\au M.lred ln. AIMrl=, ond "aq\n<J o. 
steallhr war a.qatn.ot American l!u!Jtut!on.o It Ia en 
dent from his l!pe60h represenlat!Te aa It ahould be of 
l.erqa a!<aleo of American op!nlon, that tho d&o!a!on of 
eendlnq Amer!oo;n a!d to R11111a perhapa apantaneow!r 
made Ia aapahle of be!nq rerued or modified at least In 
the same way a. his own utteMncea on the two dlllerent 
ocoo.oolono Hlo lint pronouncement waa apontaneoua 
the auhooquent one after 

1 
C<!relul and dellherate 

thlnl:inq To a paoolnq obseTTer tauqhttn the alnlotor 
methods adopted br Faaolata of dlvort!nq pnblio op!nlon 
Into tunnelo proviOU!Ir prepan>c! l&ad!nq to an abrn of 
oanluo&d. dlmeno!atl.l whore one IO!!M oll h!a oo\l balance 
and faJia a vtal:lm to the Nazi war of th!nklnq the 
oubaequont ultoranoo of an Ex Prealdent of the United 
Statal aonnde dan~rona roa.oon!nq Tqe more 10 

becauoe the opinion lJ not ahared br an Ex Preotdont 
alone hut br m!IUona of lnlluenUal clfueno throuqhout 
the lenqth and breadth ol America. 

To oounteMol ouch narrow minded Tilton of the war 
that II belnq preoonUy fOUQht ohould be the aim of aU 
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reasonable persons. Governments should work day and 
night with the1r respechve propaganda machmeries to 
nullify the effects of such dmbohcal sense of reasonmg 
that Commumsm and not Fascism 1s the real danger to 
d~mocracy We have seen earher, wh1ch type of 
Government has stood more by the prmCiples of demo
cracy and JUsbce, and evidently and none would point 
the accusmg fmger agamst Stalin but at the same hme 
thousands would direct not only the1r fmgers, but the1r 
b~yonets and thumbs agamst Hitler, Mussohm and Japan, 
the representatives of Fascism and 1ts torch bearers 

Against the wtll of such a vast proporhon of 
dlVtded pubhc opm1on Pres1dent Roosevelt IS strivmg 
to rush assistance to the Democraci~S and his task every 
body would realise 1s not an easy one To mould public 
opmion so as to carry always a maJOrity w1th one to 
gam sanchon for his actions, the President has been 
toilmg day and mght It ought to be our proclaimed 
mm now to make the President's task eas1er There are 
ways and ways of domg it The first and foremost IS 

that we as a nahan should ally ourselves w1th our 
own free w1ll by the side of the DemocraCies m the 
fight agamst Fascism and show to the reachonary 
Amencans that m such a crisis as this we w1th all our 
gnevances agamst the Bnhsh Statesmen have found 
1t possible to smk our differences and umte for a 
common cause Secondly, our leaders and public men 
should appeal more and more to Amencan sentiment 
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and o.~plnltloru to oupport the Democrooloo In a lola! 
war a<;~oi!ID Fo.ocln!l Thirdly we moat fl<;~hl Fo.ocllm on 
the home front by expoolnQ lllth column ocUT\Iloll on 
the part of Influential clllzeru and polltlcal orQOnlo.olloru 
omd WOIJO a relenU600 war on aU aymptOIJU of dofaall•m 
and dlalnterealedna.. SubsequenUr "" ahould preoa 
tho Gonmunent and the COIInlry to ra!M a hlliJo 
army equipped In tho moat modern war and arm the 
c!v!l!an populo.tloo to J'OJist any thruot lrr Foachlt forcoo 

About Brtllth Die hard pro}udlco Mr M. N Ror 
that able Indian polltioton hoo drown pointed oltentlon 
In a Preu atotem'>Ilt !slUed prior to the declorollon 
ol war on Ruulo lrr Gtlrmanr and elaborated ouboe 
quonUy In an article In tho I.W.P<!IUknl Indu1, of Juno 
22 1941 Mr Roy cttlnQ on example to Indica to how 
lor diehard prejudice can QO wr!tol <the prefudlce 
O<;Jolnot the Soviet UnJon In Brttlan to 10 lnaano that 
even the pooathWtr of Ito onterlnq Into war o<;~olnat 

Germonr to Interpreted In a way oflilPOthetlo for the 
lottor 1 Tho X.nq HaU Nmo1 .Z:..U.r" of luM 5 for 
example oontotno the followln<;J pauaqe 'In the fonner 
oo.oe ( HlUor otlool:lnq Britton thlJ oummer ). ho muot do 
everyth!nq w!\htn hto po._r ro fol'8toll " otab In the 
back from St<lltn whUe ho to ooocontr8tlnQ btl force. 
<~qolnal Brttion Can prejudice Qo any forlhor? An act 
on tho part of the Sovtat Union whloh ob-rlo.Wy 
would be moot welcome 1B dMCT!bed oo on lnotonce of 
bod foJth 1 Such to the antlquated wafll of thlnkinQ br 
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ernmenf Bnhsh pohhcians this hour How suicidal 
such ways of thmkmg could be, It seems, events m 
France, Czechoslovakia, 1Poland, Norway, Belgmm, 
Denmark, Holland, Bulgana and Hungary have not 
been able to show to these Bnhsh eyes bhnded by 
ci1ehard preJUdice 

When th1s war IS over, when this carnage, of ~hole
sale death and destruchon IS ended, we shall bema 
posibon to diScuss who are those agents who brought 
such endless sources of destruction, pillage and plunder 
to th1s earth In the meanwhile we can only guard ours
elves agamst such agents, and agamst fallmg prey to 
therr arguments, flavoured With fiendish Wisdom and a 
power to foretell [events with cocksure certamty, an 
art taught them by their master the Nazi Fuehrer They 
tell us that all our ways of hvmg and aspirahons have 
gone out of date and these are gomg to be defmitely 
replaced, soon they say, by the1r ways and means of 
hvmg and thmkmg Pity to such of our contemporanes 
who fall VICbm to thiS type of reasonmg and contnbute 
mnocently enough to the fall of socml }Ushce every 
where 

In the mtdst of such calamthes we can only be 
fortihed With Wisdom and courage whtch the latter part 
of Churchtll's speech tnes to unfold "'We have but one 
atm and one smgle Irrevocable purpose We are resol
vgd to destroy Hitler and every vesbge of the Na:zi 
rng1me From this nothmg w1l1 turn us-nothmg W • 
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ehaD neYer parlor om ohall n~ n&QOlldto with Htllar 
or any of hlo oonq We ehall flqht hlm br Lond "" ahall 
f!Qht him br 1&0 ...., oh&ll f!Qht hlm In tho air until wJib 
God • help ...., will rid the earth of all thoso who luvo 
thad owed It and Jtbomte the people !rom h!a } oko 
Anr man or Stalo who fiQhls eqalnlrt Nazllm will lulvo 
our ald. Anr man or StaiD who march &a with Hlller IB 
our foo Thll appUos not only to an orQanW!d State 
but to all repre<enlaUYBI of that vile roco of Qu!5llnQO 
who mal:e thomJelv"" the tools and aQenll of tha NozJ 
r&Qime aqalnot their fellow countryman and aQalnat the 
Lond of their birth. Theta Qu!aUnQt lll:e the Nan !&aden 
haYo not boen d!aposed of by tholr fellow countryman 
wh!ch would oavo trouble but >nil bo deUYemd by uo 
on the mom of Y!otory to the jUol!ce of the All!ed tribu 
nah Thai b our policy and that 15 our declaraUon 

We are equa!lr concernod If not more w!th the 
opinion of the Brltllh worklnQ oiMo the farmol'!l and 
the broad mo.ues of men and women whooe oppoa!Uon 
to Faaoilm II more thorouqb and ruotd!n!nQ All the 
foDow!nQ wordt of Alvarez del Varo Fore!QD Mlnlllor 
of RepubUcan Spain prOTe ao r&Qard the Spanldrdo 
the mmd of the common people In Ent;~land and Ind!a 
will qo to a Qr&dt mont to determine the poUcr of these 
countrl&~lowardo FdiC!5m "In opatn to-dar ao resterdor 
onlr the oa=.U.. the common people are on the t!de 
of democracy Tim fJo o dtolr&IIIDQ fact lor the dt .... 
bordo of the demoamtlo countr!M who would prefer to 
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have as .alhes the other die-hards every where But 
w1thout thErlfmal md of the cnnatUn 'of all Europe, H1tler 
cannot be1 Beaten Now IS the bme to. choose sides» 
Brihsh Labour 1n spite of Its lackmg a determmed 
leadership capable of fulhllmg profess10ns and promises 
have been strong m the condemnation of Fascism 
Mr Lees Smtth's remark that,' «If Hitler IThagmed that by 
thiS act, he would be regarded by any parlyior quarter 
m this country or the Umted states as a crusader agamst 
Commumsm, he under-estimates our mtelhgence,» throws 
much hght on the Labour Party's athtude to the latest 
phase in the war The subsequent utterance of 
Dr Hugh Dalton, the Mzmster ..of Economic Warfare at 
the Reg10nal Labour Conference at Cardiff on 28th June, 
that no party of the Bnhsh nahan Is more firmly deter
mmed to hght the war to the end then the Labour Party 
IS an addthonal guarantee that" Labour Will not be found 
wanhng at this crucml hour He also gave the warnmg 
«Httler thought that when he committed his last act of 
treacherous and unprovoked aggress10n agamst Russra, 
the people of other countnes would forget his 1dthy 
crimes and thmk of hrm once more as a world savrour 
agamst Commumsm I hope those who behaved m that 
rubbtsh, know better now » :As :regards the Anh
Commtem pact he said 1t was a bait for simpletons and 
was d1rected agamst the hberhes of freemen every
where and most of all agamst the Bnhsh commonwealth 
H1s Hords lTodey the Red Army and tjqe Red Air Force 
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aro our eomro1d03 1-n .Arma: Thoy ond .,...e art" out on lh<
c.lm~ orrond to cnuh tho (3,man wor r.:ochlno and tho 
oconomfc apporotua !hal loed• II thculd rrtp-o,onl 
oqua!Jr tho vtow ollnd~n and EnCJII>h "crl:1:1en 

Tho Ia I low p.>Qo> oro m• on! lor tho lnd on dlo 
hordo fnc!udinl) tho roocltonory c! of 1/ollonoh.o!.o •• • 
w~mlnQ eqoln5t \to,. tnQ tho war .a' of no lmmo-diato 
.:on oquonco lo !hom lly (oolonn J d~'o>llam by tholr 
vory ocu ond pro!<->lon< lh<-y o-o I rooJin!J In lhf.>lo 
vcr; wator; tho Qtrtml of Fotc!.:Jm wh1ch would ono day 
bf'Odk out Into tho mo31 vtru1ant nf di.cr:".'lr,.., lhllt con 
pon!bly aHocllho lndton b:>dy pohllc H .. lnl) conclu 
dod wch ~ womlnq wo ah:sll now prococd to oxa;mtno 

how Ru:sslb a and Britain a: W4r 111 at much c...~r o..,n war 
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RUSSIA'S AND BRITAIN'S WAR IS AS MUCH OUR OWN 

There 1s a w1de spread nohon that th1s war IS fought 
on Impenahst a1ms and that 1t 1s a war of nval Irnperla
hsms stnvmg agamst each other for world dommahon 
This view fmds support from the ardent Congress 
Na.bonahsts to the Liberals and the Labourdes and those 
reactionary set of people who do not bother about 
any party or creed except their own creed of explmhng 
the masses to the utmost The Mushm League, the Hmdu 
MahasJbha and other Communal orgamsahons also 
encourage similar v1ews though shght changes have 
become VISible m the utterances of their leaders, parti
cularly those of the Mahasabha Congressmen, before 
Russian entry mto the struggle were grouped mto 
two broad categones known commonly as the Left 
and the Right wmgs With the Right wmg the queshon 
of supporting the war ur a matter of preshge, smce 
the Bnhsh Government are not prepared to concede 
their demands there can be no queshon of assishng r 

the Bnhsh Goverrment m Its war against Germany The ':: 
Left wmg used to give all sorts of mterpretahons 
regardmg SoVIet neutrality and mdulged m a sort of 
Wishful thmking that the Indian hberahon would be 
accomplished by the Red Army They went as far as 
to mfer some sort of secret understandmg between 
Germany and Russia whereby India would be demarcated 
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41 Rualan aphoro o! tolluonco to tho Jubilation and 
r;~lory of tho!O Indian pseudo-rovolutlonano• Thoro 
W41 yet another r;~roup who thouQht In torm• of rMolu 
Uoo and tho dic!alcrlhip of tho prololanat without 
Q!YinQ thour;~bt to otlher of thcoo from tho roobn o' 
pouJbl!Jtr that wbon tho FMCIItJ actU41lr Invaded tho 
country ln tho con•tomatlon and tho preoccupation 
of tho BriU.b Army of occupation In indld a rmolulton 
would bo fomentod and probably ouutod by tho 
tn•ad0r1 10 that a oiaulou State would bo ootdbiJJhod 
on the rutno of tho Bnt!Jih Emprro How L>r ouch 
a oobeme of thln111 would bocomo poutblo undor tho 
very heels of an lnndor who 11 tho accrodllod cru~dor 
11Qalnal SootdiJim In all countrteo thor otoop not to lhlnk. 
Howoror ~nnany • doclaraUon of war ar;~alnlt Ruula 
hao holped a lot to clear tho head of thooo Loft wtnQ 
poltUc!dno who now clamour lor outright mob!Uoatlon 
For that roooon to con.lnco thom of tho do.noer of 
Fa.c!om thoro lc no neceuUy now otnco thor havo 
received a Qood knock on tholr hoado from Hlllor h!meeU 
W!Jidom dawno rather late In lile and ao tho Turkloh 
proverb put. 1~ to a comb which you actually r;~ot when 
the hair lo oono 

The R!Qht wlnQ Conr;~reumon are lor tho mOll port 
compooed of the nch buotnoumon ( Ban!aa and 
Marwaru) the lendlordo end money Iendero oupportod 
by a oredulouo rna01 of lqnorant poople who oro mo•od 
by the lnoonloUon of the mOQic word of Vahatma 
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Gandhi. This sechon actually control the Congress 
machinery either through their own personCll mfluence 
or through their agents Mahatma Gandhi IS their 
Chief whom they ~mph01tly follow and who m 
turns exacts 1mphcd fmth m h1s creed to put forth 
their plans into execuhon What these people want 
Mahatma Gandhi to do for them is exactly what the nch 
busmessmen of Germany and Europe wanted Hitler 
to do for them m the beginnmg of his career Hitler 
gave them the promise to retam the status quo and 
crush every symptom of revolution or social progress, 
but he told that he would do so by armed might 
Mahatma Gandh1 also has given the prom1se towards 
the same end, but he proposes to do It by more 
subtle means He has adopfed the creed of non-viOlence 
to keep the oppressed people where they are, Ignorant 
and non-complaming behevmg m the supreme ordam
ment The M1lhonarres of Europe gave Hitler money 
for Armaments, the Mllhonarres of lndm gave Gandhi 
money and fmth ( for external appearances ) and both 
of them seem to be fulhllmg their promises, Gandhi 
peacefully with benevolent devobon meamng no harm 
and Hitler w1th fire and bnm stone and mfunated hke 
a Genu mvoked for the purpose threatemng to devour 
its own master. What are the results and what a 

I 

contrast ? You see m Europe m hideous onslaught, 
the Nazt war machme with Its clankmg, hell-chckmg, 
dand1hed Prussmn Officers, 1ts crafty expert agents 
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,,....,., Ire"~ tt ~ C>:"~<l~ e:>:l lfll"? dovo d a d,..., 
C"C<mlnM (In 11:<> ·~ Chutcl>CLtn t!rJ.'I of 
onp,.....->lm) o·d t~.o pi=PT ,....J 111~ f"<< el-o-o"hd 
businrum!'TI ,.,..~.,., wllh Goo-in? •~tl "'"' L~ India fO'J 
roo lhodthr.cled tneomol~.t ef rt:np!Jel!y """"""'? 
oboullll R<>.t. R"T<'M WJ on lh• '"'-' on l pn.a!l""' 
of o '"t ~"""' d h=.or NY n~:lrn to o<orldC<"' God 
ond r-~ flo-h~? •I 11-~ d~ cl IM~r*t. el-ure'>ot 
and !nOt<r.><-0 ·~ <r m""'t'llo:t h·= oU th<"to O"ld Ill 
ru-h ott,....,pl dtOwlr.Q do~ro ol OM oncth•ro thrt>l!o 
on 1M <!1"'1110'1 d th<> r••l<"tt Ol'f'l't"eh to lh,! JTd.-,p. 
Hen. ond m1U Ctlt of u-.. ddor chJ rlr.l!'lolcno mutl•rinQ 
lndlrllrclly Jhe letMI =ntro1 ur~d lrol:l Wotd~o to 
tho ln:mn:ino l<>'.lnd ol hoi! • de>:~n a .. ru• ..,.d 
moreh!nq to whet qo-)1 "" lnow Ml II 11 nol by 
a<:dd"11l wo f.nd oemo rort ol oUtnny sn th'lo two r~lo 
of hurM.~l!T &lh ol It""' non:h Wllh o foto!ttt altl!udo 
towotdr S<l:U unl:nown doHHnollen d'>tpendontlr 
vlcw!nQ ond nmowtnQ thotr Pn>?"'U ond Into who! 
abrn thor will bo ult!m.lllolr dri'N'n to. only p<>oplo 
~ndowod w!!h virion c•n l<moo 

Tho obovo tel of poop!o MYo ~n to I'CtQotd tho 
!I om 01 lnv!nclblo ond fi'Ctoty conruo tho protp&d thot 
tueeon of tho lluto would ~nruro lib<>rotlon for Indio 
Thor lt><~l tho! tho 1/o...l now eomor1 would no! bo In 
o potlllon to odm!nltlor tho country lbomtolYot properly 
and lor thAI ,..,..on would ontrutl tho Govommont to 
lnd,.,nr Tholr other ctqUm~nl cquol}y lu!Jlo u lhol 
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lt would not make much dtHerence to be under the 
yolce of Germans or Japanese so long as Ind1a rernams 
ht to be ruled by some foreign power They feel no 
horror for Fascism and as a matter of sympathy they 
feel themselves drawn to the creed They take msp1ra· 
bon from the1r leader who IS terribly afra1d of «Red 
Rum» JUSt as much as Adolf H1tler 1S 

These represent only the nahonahst VIew pomt. 
The hberals accordmg to their profess10ns are persons 
who do not much care whether the country IS ruled or 
not ruled, badly ruled or efficiently carried on They are 
mostly drawn from old pensiOners and other super-an. 
nuated persons from all walks of hfe and all they care 
are peaceful ends to the1r hves And Pohhcs to them IS 

formal affmr of annual conferences, handshakes, 
statements and dmner parhes and the results of then· 
work they gauge from the number of columns their 
dehberahons carry m the Statesman, the T~mes of Ind~a, 
the Madras Ma~l and other Anglo-Indmn Dahes m 
the country By lookmg to these they have reason 
to be sahshed of the1r efforts, strenuous of course 
smce they are all old To them 1t does not matter 
whether there 1s an Enghsh Governor or a German m 
h1s place they are all sure to get mv1tahons to the 
annual garden parbes and opportumhes to present the1r 
W1ves and daughters to d1gmtanes m the approved 
ceremonial style to be caught by camera-men of Fash10n 
Editors Ofcourse 1t might need changes m the ways 
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of ""luting and revllllon of cerlaln chapton In their 
Free MaaonrT manuolo and there end• their Tilton of 
the future 

What dellneo the attitude of the Muollm Leoque 
the ,.,.. oald the better Modell8d alter the Conqrelii
Jlnnob bod hJo ochoollnq there- their qoallll complete 
Independence and now a dora Pol:Joton Both of 
them oound romantic and fnvltlnq lor the qeneretian 
that II comlnq and the qenerotion that II qolnq 

What ore the praollool needt! of the Community and 
who! ore the wars of aohJevlnq ouch olmo the Ieoda~ 
ore not much ooncerned nor do the rank and !Ue 
)lnnah a attitude reoembleo that of a ohepherd bor 
waT!nq a red cloth before the Conqreoo bull lrylnq to 
excite and blook Ito way olmultoneowlr The proloul 
001 and pmcl!oe of the Muollm Leaque on the queotlon 
of Indio o partlolpatlon In the war ore ombtqnOUJ 
Membero of the Muollm Leoque ore not ouppooed to 
oerve on W or Cornmltleel but there II nothlnq to reolrlct 
leaderJ of the orqanlllatlon morcblnq rnotqbt to the 
lrenobeo The Leaque to otonce Imperial, Notional. Pan 
Arable Pan Jalomto and Poktolonlc II rou ore to new 
tho! body tbrouqb flo oompononll. If rou ore to qauqe 

the aympalhiM of on orqanflotlon from the 
Publtcotlono which ore lovoumble to fl, German Htqh 
Command Communlqueo find more prominence In 
IOllle of theoe probably due to tho loot that Berlin 1 

Urdu Commentator bappeDJ to be o MuoUm. Tbeoa 
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observahons of mme are however not d1sparagmgly 
meant , all that I mean to say IS that the present athtude 
of the Mushm League 1s rather problemahcal. And to 
me, it seems, the atbtude of the League would be deter
mmed by the athtude of Turkey, Egypt, Afgamsthan 
and Arabia to the War rather than the pohbcal consi
derahons confronhng the Mushm mhabltants of 
India, and 1f that assumphon proves to be correct, such 
a deCisiOn would be made outside and not w1thm the 
country 

The votartes of the Hmdu Mahasabha have of late 
become more reahst m their assessment of the forces 
threatenmg Indm's safety The word safety IS purposely 
used and any other wnter would have substituted the 
word mdependence for It, but to me such can anly be an 
extravagance m the usage Ind1a 's mdependence IS 
never threatened because she is not mdependent at 
all Mahasabha Leaders have become pronounced 
m the1r appeals for supporhng the War efforts Th1s 
zeal I behave 1s due to the fact that the prm01ples of 
Hmdudom are mcompahble with those of Naz1dom 
They may have other mohvlefl as well m the1r support 
of war effons, may be to get more and more Hmdus 
enro!led m the Army, A1r force and the Navy as nucleus 
for the future Hmdu M1hha But this can only be 
secondary and the mam reason for their athtude is the 
aware-ness of the dangers of Naz1sm In th1s regard 
the leaders of the Mahasabha amongst the many other 
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polltlcaJ 01'Qal1W!Iona In tho country havo aueooed 
the ldl:ua!!an In " more raalhiUa oe.w> than many of tbolr 

contempo:nrt..., emerQC<~ ,. " fMt. 
We MY6 by lhll tim<l formaci a hM!c ldoa of tho 

\<hole of Indl!lo attitude toward• the W<ll' A broad 
m ... o! peoplo oun romllln confu .. d over the luuo and 
thotr montaUfy C4n boat bo de=lbed "" !Miblo
mlndedneu. Ao I Write th ... e wordo I have bolero me an 
arllcl> br Mr 1 B. 'Krlpdl.>nlllw Goneml ~rr of !b# 
lndlan NaUoaal Con<;IT81B boadad !a there a war out 
whloh to a qreat extent he'po to under~~tand the wbo!t> 
tltuaUoa Mr !.npalanl boqw blo artlole with the 
quootloo •WhJ!e unfavourable n""' In a !roe counlrr 
•teelo people to Qrealer dotonnJnatlon and emr!lon, 
here tt depreooeo. and unne.....,. thorn. Why thlo 
dllference.• Hu On.o""ro w!lh threo re&ana. Tl\e llnt 
II that IndUs !I woefullr laoklnq an Army whJoh could bo 
oallod an Armr at all In the modem """"" of the >rord 
capable of reols!Jnq an tnvaolon by anr of tho Powero 
1'he aeoond Ia tbaJ ..f!orta are I!Ot bo!nq mad<> to 
remedr tha del8c! and thirdly the people oro not 
tnuted In the matter~~ of defence. One oannot doubt 
Mr J:rfpalanlo alnoerety In ftXdD1lnlnq u-e problem• 
and otaUnq tbaJ the Iodlan doeo not liqht with any 
enthll!liaom hom of tho ooD.IIO!oulrleao of oervlnq a nob!O 
cauoe U. Na.,. and Air Foroe are onJr In namM and 
!hot the Industrial OI'Qllnl.oalloo nH<Ied for IIU$laJnJnq 
a qood ffllbtlnq <ll'mf boo not at all been q!Ten 
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cons1derahon tor m India Naturally he asks, why the 
Government of Indm was in a hurry to declare Ind1a 
a belligerent country when Spain, Japan and Umted 
States of 'Amer1ca remain neutral even to-day. In 
surveying the whole sltuahon mcludmg1 the possible 
athtude of the present supporters of the Government, 
the Congress standpomt and the utter helplessness 
of the Indian masses, the writer has • shown much 
perspecUity, but the discomforhng feature 1s the end 
«Such sztuahons (as the present lnd1an situation), m 
whiCh human efforts appear puny, vain and futile, create 
great ·tragedies They are also ht occass1ons for a 
mrracle to happen Let us, therefore, hold our souls m 
peace and faith, ready for all emergencies, bamshmg all 
petty thoughts and fear » 

Can we as Mr Kripalam suggests, afford to wBit 
for some miracle to happen to save the whole world 
from the endless deshtuhon that IS now threatenbng 
The war IS only a begmnmg for still greater suffermgs 
Admtttedly there are short-commgs in the policies 
followed by the Government of Ind1a , one of such 1s, as 
Mr Kr1palam points out, the defining of Ind1a 's defence 
boundaries as the Mediterranean and the Far East 
For the present the Government cannot but do that 
The war is and Wlll be fought m those theatres before 1t 
ever approaches the fronhers of India I do not pretend 
to say that India's fronbers are not threatened If the 
war conhnues w1th the same tempo as at present 1t 

'Amrlla Bazar Pairlka datod July 2, 1941 ~ 

\..9 
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would not bo lor off when ...., too will bo tn tho !11id•t of 
It We hove thorelore to reinforce ths outor defeccet 
a1 far .. pouJble to btep !he smomy -•Y from the Iron 
U<on and at the 10m<0 ttme prepare the home Iron! lor 
a loW dolecce sYen II the fronUorw aro threatened and 

qlvo way Thil "'"" the point Stalln ompb .. !ocd In hi• 
hloto::!c llrMd-oaot meuooo to SoT!el o!llzeco on July 3 
d11d ths 10tne mOOOAqa applioo wl!h OCjU.ll lmpor!dnco 
to our owe problemo <We mum IOUbordlru!to oYerythln<;l 
to the lnt<ol"91!1 of the Front and tho took of otmhlnq thd 
eMillf' ohould be the motto of oyery citizen In the ooun 
trl8!l whloh ore now Uu-.atened by tho N.ut onolauQht. 

It l!o ohoor modn.,.. to lmoglno that Germany hnll 
no aQQnllllve lntentlono 111 r.>qordo lndto Of c:ouro!l 
th.,.e lunoUco bote !hair OOIW1l pllona on tho Broad-CMUI 
/rom German WJrCiou SloUon• Sarno of thorn eren Qo 
to tho extent of aorJnq that H!Uor hal prornlled tho 
Uboration of lndld and tho award of lndepondonce to 
the country It !I reportod that Hltlor !IIllde the pron 

ounooment !hot the tote ollndln "'auld not bo oetUed In 
Indio but on the conUnont of Europo and U the olote 
meet II true Hitler h111 only Qlren oot hJo plano tNltlior 
What II llXllolly the !ole tho! Hiller boo ordain~ lor 
Indio? From .mat ho bOJ doruo ..a& othor oountr!M In 
Europa we con lm4Qine well in ad ranee the mtoan..o that 
would be the lot of lndlono, II ever they hove the 
lllil!ortune to become hll vlottmo one day The pnt10nt 
!Mdoro noUono.ll!l poUUclnnl otudonlo and oolentllls 
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Will all be sterilized or put mto Concentrahon Camps, 
Indtan Umvers1ties and educahonal inshtuhons of all 
lands closed down, all able bod1ed Ind1an men and 
women will be drafted to bUild roads and h1gh ways for 
the Nazi masters, for, Indian women are not goodlookmg 
enough to serve as Mistresses for the Nazi Ofhcers as m 
the case of French and Pohsh women, and the whole of 
the Indmn conhnent Wlll be made to serve as a huge 
granary and source of raw matermls for Nazi Germany 
No amount of exaggerahon goes into thlS picture of Naz1 
India for these are exactly what Hitler himself has told 
he would do w1th the black races And yet there are 
large number of people who would welcome him as the 
Sav10ur Short Slghtedness and narrow mmdedness 
cDn 't go further 

If H1tler himself does not propose to start a cam
paign to invade India, h1s other Ax1s Partner, Japan zs 

ever wUhng to embark on such an adventure provided 
the opportumty seems sufficiently npe to ensure success 
of the plan By the hme these words appear m print 
Japan would have made the dec1s1on already One 
thing 1s certam that m the Axis plan of thmgs there 
can't be any free country or mshtution and everythmg 
would ex1st as only mstruments for Axis exploitahon 
And who will control this AxiS, IS necessQrily the queshon 
Germany of course By edgmg Italy to embark on 
adventurous campa1gns on behalf of herself and Ger
many, Italy has surrendered her everything to Germany 
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Br aurrondor!nQ tho PaUD Brortnm~ ( D=er Pa.o ) 
M1WOI!nl baa rocolved In oxchanll() tho Pnuo RM!nno 
(tho QOOOe rtep) 1ho I4IIlO fate II to bo Japan 1 Ill 

wetJ! ln the Cblneoo ofWr Germooy Qovo hOI'M lo 
Jopm that by odapllnQ Blltz loctl01 tho wholo offaJr 
would b.. o !lllltlm- of doyo and now overy ono kn01't'!l lo 
'lrhat oxlenl Japan hoo QOt lnlo tho mud. Jopon, II ft 
..,~ tho purpoeo of HIUer ..tJJ bo required to ombark 
on mony more ouch =pc.IQDI ood tuot llko Uoly abo 
Ia 11.1r0 lo qot Into tho mud up to hor ho<td. ood thon 
Germonr would oave hor by ono pull ot tho !Mt hour 
Thot o how Berlin pi<!DI tho conquost of Jopoo on tho 
ramo 'lin.,. ~he pl<!nnod lor that of !loly But thaJ] we 
roe HU!er auotalnlnQ oU thow and fool stronQ In tho 
end to go thrbUQh hor pl<!nnod conquest oJ tho world 
It if not enouQh to azuwor In tho nOQollT<t but poo!UT<t 

proof must 'be ohown lo - Ger=ny Ill the fool of all 
lrlnQ proutrale beQQinq for mercy For tiult we mull! 
otrt..e hard now onwordo and then we c<~n aor wo hoT" 
oorved Demoar<~cy ood hove b<ten I!01"TOd by Domocracr 
well lor the! 

The Gcrmoo Generol St..ll hove Dlllde doalo!on1 
olre&ly and a. rOQordr thta war they oar 
~ wl11 no lon<;~er be vloto111 nnd Yooqullhod 

but aunivors and thooo whee& DdiilOIJ aro otruok from 
the lW of notlolUo 

A war wo~ onerqe!toolly ood oontotouslr for 
tho pu.rp<>se of rplrl!uallr breo.kinQ and dertroylnQ !hom 
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can be a d~ath bJow .especmlly for those oiv1hsed 
naborts whose ela!rticity and whose power of regene
rabon have already suffered to a considerable degree. , , 

«Many an apparently mvinc1bJe colossus ( hke 
Br1ban?) m reality stands on feet of clay, and what one 
or two generations ago wcis 'Impossible has today already 
become possible ; W1th a smgle powerful blow to break 
a nation's spiritual backbone, to destroy 1t-for ever and 
trample 1t m the dust » 

Hitlsr has done 1t with many •of the European 
natiorts one by one. ShaU,we aUow that to be done,of 
RusSla1 Great Britain, Ind1a and Chma also That is a 
question whtch has to be answered Immedtately and w~th 
all force. Can Indui expect to remain an 1dle spectator 
when her very hfe and existence are threatened w1th 
sudden doom, our pohhcians need think over .. 

What 1s Bnhan fighting for ? What IS Russia 
fighting for ? What France and every other fal1en 
country is hghtmg for ? It is not for the nahonal 
sovereignity they are fighting. They are hghting for the 
very life and existence of the individual citizens of these 
countnes Fasc1sm, or Nazism as you may caU it w the 
very anhthesis of everythmg that is dear to the human 
heart It IS this menace they are fighting and the 
same menace 1S knocking at our doors also This 
1s no hme for complacency or to thmk that this war 
is fought for lmpenalist ends. The moment U S. S R 
entered the confhct that pretence has ceased to exist 

' ' 
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Conununllm cannot bo orpoded to I!Qht hand In hand 
with ltnpMJalistn If tho war Is lou9ht on lmporlal!SI alms 
To-day worl:.ert of tho> Union of Soc14Jl!t Sov!Ot Ropub. 
ltc. oro> comroderln ANlU altho> workol'l and Amtocrocy 
of Britain, IndiA 4Jld Alllorlco ll9h1tn9 aqolzut " common 
enetnr <>nd o>ndowod with a !moll tho a.>mo ld..,Jo <>nd 
111Pirollono PorhDpo Ills "~olo !hot wo too to-do~ 

before our vory oyet Communis!t and lrnporioltols lo!nod 
tOQOtho>r hoYln9 sunk all their dlfloro>nC<>O bolero o 
common couro An cqulyoJonl m!roclo ohould occur 
hero> within this country •• woU eo hopponod durfn9 tho 
11111 W<>r of Indian no!Jonoltolt <>nd tho!r rulol'll untttng 
lor tho> """"' purpoto Will Indian ~dOl'll n.o to tho 
occ.u,olon to the quootlon ? 

Doubcbe ll'•hr Janel3 1935, quotod lr= Hille< • O>n1pU'aef 
Jlgaltut P0<1ee. S J.:rc!nor 



CHAPTI:R SIX 

THE SUICIDAL POLICY OF THE CONGRESS 
I 

Assessmg Indian Nabonahsm in tenns of prestige 
and ach1evmg Indian freedom as a matter of pride are 
not 1deal condihons The queshon usual1y discussed IS 

can the present Indian attitude help any-way in gaining 
the country's freedom Th~ answer can only be in the 
negahve Congress recalc1trance is no forceful threat 
to Bnhan to abd1cate power It ' can only help the 
Brihsh harden the1r mmd and the consequential grip 
on India Moreover the Liberal and Labourite athtude 
towards India would gradually become cold 1£ the peopl~ 
of the country contmue thmr hfe and death struggle 
w1th cold calculahon They ere not to be blamed 
for that How far such a turn m the mentality of the 
Liberal and Labour1te elements m England w1U affect 
Indmn Independence adversely the Congress Leader
ship is fully capable of understandmg Congress has 

' not been planning for the wrestmg of Independence as 
a matter of nght If such would have been Congress 
1deals, there would be less reason for the Congerss to 
think and act in terms of non-v1olence GandhiJi on 
countless number of occass10ns has m{lde that pomt 
cle{lr Congress expects and has hitherto prepared 
the country to rece1ve Independence as a matter of 
glft from England With th1s end m view Congress 
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R!ISO\u!lono on eompleto lndopondonco ha'fO boon 
watered down br moano of Glandhljto tntorprofalk>N 
to vlrluallr amount to Domlnlon Stotuo ol tho Stotulo 
of WeolnllM!er variotr orllh a clauoa QITinQ power to 
cede from the BriU.h Commonwoallh tJ found nocos...rr 
The latter cond!Uon Ia only me,nt to placalo Pandtt 
Jawaharlal, Bow and low other co called oxlrombla 
In tho ConQTOSO bodr poiJUc It ,... 0%0ctlr on theso 
polnll L o on tho approach to tho !ndepondcnco and the 
queolton of cedlnQ from tho Common.,.,.llh. Sublua 
Chandra Boo& broke a war from Gandhi Booo a 
lmpotleneo wao only a ooeondarr motlor Mahatma 
Gondhlo violon of Indopondont India II aomothlnQ 
Itl:e Atulralia or Canada attained by =• sort of 
eompromtao betwoen tho preoant rullnq clan and tho 
Indian N4Uona!Joll Jawahar!al Subhao Booo and lew 
other Lett wlnQ Conqroumen Tlo\UIItoo India "" any 
other naUon Ul:e lcpan, Ruuld or America wtth com 
pleto tndopondence ao roqardo her Internal roqtmo and 
for.lqn poUctoo Subhdo Booo m[Qht prefer an alliance 
with lcpan or GonMnr whtle Jawahar!al would like hto 
countrr followlnQ In tho footatopa ol Ruaola and clooely 
colJobomttnQ with tho latter IJI:o China But tho latter 
two form.o of MplraUono Cdnnot be tol:en to bo tho olUotal 
view polnt of the ConQroao olnce thai body II controlled 
br Mahatma Gondhi Therefore an analyob of tho 
ConQreu pollcy mtul nocouar!ly bo ln termo ol 
Mahatma Gandbto ld.,.o. 
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As we have seen 
Ind1an Nahonhsts and th 
come 1f the outlook 01 

remams the same I dr 
mtse with the present ' 
rulers are unwlilmg ... 

be m terpreted m two 
m regard to India IS re' 
England by many of her 
Secondly when such }: 
the Congress they 
the present Jeadersh1p 
to exercise such power 
to exercise her wtll, h 
more and more by th 
outside 1t, and for wh 
distrust Added to L• 

the communal orgams 
tr1cally opposed to the 
country once agam 1n 

as leg1hmate even by , 
VIew of the Mushm Le-'1 ... 
may gravitate toward 
Nahons composed of Tn 
and the Islamic States 
part of the Mushm woulri 
elements m the Co .. u 

such dlVided loyalty w 
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dlfforent dtr&ctlono and tho atraJn ml<;lht oven brea~ tho 
country Into two uneq114! halvet With tho preo<>nt 
!eadorshJp of th• Muollm L&aquo and the Indian 
Nationo! Conqra.o re:nalnlnq In power thoro !Jo llttle 
illellhood of the country unltlnq Into one compact whole 
and pumllnq a polloy that would parpetuate tho 
oountry a eWUtnce u on& nation There 11 alto much 
les.o IJUllhood of the Br!lllh abdloa!lnq power under 
IIUCb clrcuJnl!anOOJ 

In thlo oonluned IJqht w• bave to <WIIDino the 
pr&JOnl pol!oy of the IndL>n National Conqrom~ 

Conqreoo has started the Satynqmha moroment a• a mJld 
prote!!l aQdln.lt the Britloh Ld not rocoqnlalnq lndla forth 
riqhl ao an lndopondent nation when they olaim to be 
llqhtlnq lor the oouoe of !reedODl for JIDd!l nollon.o 
Gondhlll hoJ DlOde !! cl...,. !hot .uch expreu1on of 
pro!eat ohould not be dlverled to maon any •ort of 
horoumont of tho Government In !to wor efforlo. If th" 
m~ment !Jo only meant ao .uch o promt, I!Jo weluln ... 
and PUl'JX'O'I drtJ nol'r post Ita UJelulnMJ lJ qono> tn tho 
JtJnoe tho! II boo fallo-d lo rouo& a rufflalently atronq 
publlo oplnlon In thlo oountry or ou!Joldo and 115 
purpoce !J loJ! In !he oe!Uio !hot a mew proteat c.>nnot 
be DlOde Into a permanent poHoy Moreover by purrulnq 

ouch a pollcy the Conqre51 !Jo loJinq Its qrlp on the 
puhlln ao could be aeen from the .uddon loll In lh• num 
ber of sat~agrahu and the onthu.oldJm ovlnoed In tho 
movement. Thera t. nothlnq to tpeok of 4!1 a movement 
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m the present satyagraha m lis restricted scope 
and apphcahon Moreover the movement has 
deteriorated into a sham debacle m the face of growmg 
communal dissensions and mternahonal pohhcal turmml 
and 1s domg harm to the country m more than one 
respect 

The prospect of Indl6 attainmg independence IS 

receding gradually to a distant future If the pohtical 
Situation returns to normal, supposmg that the Demo, 
cracies succeed m retammg the status quo after the war, 
the presentahon of a demand by the lndwn public for 
independence would meet w1lh mcreasmg resistance 
from the British pubhc They would be m no good 
mood to favourably consider such a proposal when the 
Indian public have remained so recalcitrant in the days 
of their gnm struggle for life agamst heavy odds The 
Congress to enforce its demands may enter into a 
struggle in the charactenshc non-viOlent manner and 
With what results ? It would end m a fiasco, and if 
Gandhl)i lives to gutde such a struggle the end would 
be nothing but a turn of the mner voice 

To day the problem that faces the country is not 
one of gammg mdependence but of l'etaming the 
vestige of mdependence that it now en)oys GandhiJi 
himself has asked what would be Indta 's Independence 
worth 1£ Bntmn and every other freedom loving country 
were to be overrun by the Nazis Of course Indm would 
not be let to gam mdependence and then lose it Her 
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turn to bo OTOmJn t. doL>rt'd only bceou<o of Hill or • 
other prooccupaUont ond ho II octuolly pre~rtn<;J lor 
ouch o Hnol ~ult II tho wor proccods In tho somd 

h>mpo "' In tho pastil 11 only o mottor of dayo whon 
..., will be siQhUnq tho N4:1> on our Tory bordo111 
Whon onco th"Y reach tho bordono thoro .. m bo no 
noceully to ll<;~hL "' any oorl of TCOII!anco wllh tho 
prMOnl equlpmonl of tho fndlon Auny "culd no! DYen 
amount too pin prick to the Non wor machtno By tho 
ond of on rear • .,or prcparotlont at tho prcsonl n>lo 
wo would bo haYin<;~ o low do:on Aoroplonos and throo 
hundrod Ptlo~ half way under tro!ntn<;~l That Ia tho 
proopoal Indio Idees to-day 

lndl4 11 on tho brink of dt. .. tcr To hor It II only o 
nu>llorof jtlmpln<;J from tho lrytnq pan Info tho (Ire \Vbot 
mol:oo bor proparod to jUmp Into tho ftro lntlood of ro 
molnlnQ In tho lrylnt;J pan II tho quoollcn. Hor polll! 
olona liM under a dttluoion In '"toasJnq tho tnton11ty of 
boot In the lrytnq pan and tho flrc Sccrehod fer o lonq 
while In tho pan thoy boliOTO tho conoummollnq hoot 
of tho !fro would bo a do!Jvoranco Tho Ind!on National 
ConQ.-- policy at prooont omounto to such o lhlnQ 
The country II shewn the way to commit tutaldo when 
abo wanlo to know the way to doli•eronco II my Inter 
pretollcn of tho ConQrou pollay lo correct thon 11 lo 
criminal lor tho Con<;lfOOO to adopt auoh o policy 

Mahatma Gandhi durin<;~ tho loot war ootod as o 
recruJIInQ aQ'ent for Britain for mon money and 
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materials with surprismgly good results The last war 
was not fought for such high stakei as at present 
That conf11ct could be classed as an Imperialist 
war for setthng the clmms of nval Imper1ahsms 
The success of one Imperialism or the other d1d not 
matter much 1f the sum total of human happmess wer& 
to be considered But to-day It 1s entirely a different 
affair, for the struggle IS between human hberty and 
barbansm FasCism came to be recogmsed as a world 
force only after the hrst World War If ever the theory 
was m existence before the war 1t was as a matter of 
academ10 mterest to cunous persons For the present 
lf: is attemphng to envelope the whole globe spreadmg 
destruction, slavery and suffermg m Its trml Never m 
the history of the world has a war been fought on such 
Ideological confhct as m the present war The result 
of th1s war Will determme the future of mankmd for a 
considerably long stretch of hme unless some sort of 
miracle or accident overtakes the world and changes 
the course of history contrary to all expectahons The 
disheartenmg feature however IS that we are not hvmg 
m an age of miracles and our falih m miracles is 
prachcally non-existent Deshny of nahons and 
cultural mshtuhons have responded to deliberate pre
hand plannmg and achon are matters of common behef 
to-day and whiCh could be )Ushhed from a survey of 
histoncal events durmg the past few years H1story 1s 

often credtted wtth accident, but such an assumption 
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cannol C411"f wotqhl w•lh porr-·m who ho•e tx-o.. lou?hl 
to •low It In a tcienhlic end rurpctoful monn<'r ond It 
Is not >rlto to eorry •uch on ouur::ptk'n, err con<J"1JC11 
01 tho c01o moy bo to t~o ~•trnt of polillcolly I::JJnd 
fold!nq o wholo counlfT \I" oro ln1n9 In on """ ol 
~lily ood illuafont C<!n ho"' no pL-= h II llhwcn• 
:Nvo tho purpo<o ol dmloL>n• or dcvJit but btt"~ 

""""''of ~lo oro nollher II wt>~~ld •en o ill<' purpo " 
oJ o doV!l flko I!Ulor to crNio on ~h!Jio~ Jn tho min do 
of tho ~lou to htr roo! purporo and thon :uddo,!y 
brook on thom and torronto them to d,.th 

Thoro oro J><'T'Ont who "'Y lhottho "'holo Con,,....., 
oltlfudo Is on<~ oJ horqolnlnq rcthor rhon o tccucol ~•pro 

tslon oJ diloppi'O\ol Thooo 'mfT "'"'" pooplo olro point 
out trot Brtto1n did not 1\Jitll hor promuot modo durln'l 

tho ""' war 01 r~ordt tro qron!Jnq ol tndopondonO<' Jo 
lnd/11 I do ool Jqnoro lh!J ••'7 ro~bl<! dOtJht on 
lho port of lndl4no ond thor o!Jo poJnl oul lo n><> •• 
oxomplo lho CJ:tromo ohort flQhtodno" ol tho P"''""' 
doy odmtnr.trollon tn nol lru>llnQ tho lnd/IIIIJ In lholr 
own dofonco mollort Enqlllhmon onooqod In o lifo ond 
dooth olnlQQl<>. hovo olro corloln morol reaponrlbUI!IM 
al thlt ••'7 qrovo hour and If !hoy 1.111 to corry our tuch 
roopollllbWUos lhor oholl haYO to otond on lrtol and 
rubmt! to propor punlthmont ot tho hondt of lhu 
qonorallon thetis rlllnq It would bo no oo.y tatk to 
explAin owoy thlnqt .. !hay Uko lor by lholr action now

thor rh411 h••• bolr•rod tho trust tho countlon a<J<>t of 
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tradihon and cfv1hsahon ~posed m them. I shall deal 
more fully w1th this aspect of the queshon subsequently 
Accephng th1s very grave doubt I wish shll to appeal 
to my countrymen to r1se above all such dub1ous 
feelmgs and act m a manner behthng the present 

I 

occass10n I want you to place your trust not m the 
present ruling classes m England but m a generahon 
that 1s gradually nsing and 1s bound to come to power 
not only m England but m Indza also. We will 
d1scharge our moral responsib1hty, I say on behalf of the 
Ind1an counterparts of su_ch a generahon, and they WI11 1 

I am sure, take example from us and r1se to the1r proper 
heights. This generahon will not carry w1th them 
the petty 1deas whiCh blmd the present generation, and 
they will act with courage and vision when the old 
bark 1s worn out presenting the new to the full 
sunshine 

Presbge for a country wh1ch is slave of another 
1s a des1deratum only To act and thmk in terms of 
preshge, the country cannot, when it is mcapable of 
asserhng Jts own w1ll and g1ve express1on to its latent 
des1res e1ther due to its inefhc1ency or lack of 
opportunity A country fully grown w1th a vmle national 
sentiment cannot be kept under bondage for such a 
long period as m the case of India Therefore a country 
whiCh chooses to remain serv1le can never Impress 1ts 
prestige abroad. Even if an opportum ty arises Congress 
m its present development cannot be expected to 
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gr,.p that opportunJty and ad occordtnq to lh<> w!ll 
of tho nation. The loadorahlp ao vtndicot!>d on many 
prov!ouo occouiontl will ott Uqht on tho bock and h<>ld 
tho rein and keep b.lck th<> bon:o lnJtoad ol ollowtnq 
t! to procoed to !Ia qooL to roach wbtcb tho h"" l»<tn 
1tr!vtnq l!nco her birth. By QIY!nl! tho rotn tn lho 
bandl of tho prooan! loador1 of tho ConQreJD we oro 
nelthor hero nor lh<>ro we amort In botw<>On l hold 
!hal oppro..<>d lll!U<>llllloo hwo cortoln retponslbll\11<>1 

When othora ""' enslaved "" 1hould pro!o.t. and ti It 
pleoaoa our maJ!oro we ahould holp tho v!cUm end boat 
tho oppreuar By odopUnq IUOb o procoduro wo ttam 
tho QrOUtudo of tho vtcttm vtndtcoto our own res 
ontmont at boinq alaYM and ploaao our maJStor which 
would qo to roUovo tho rl9ou111 ol our l!o.ory Wo do 
nolfO<tl dtrnunllivo when wo IIQhtlor IUch o COU!o, but 
on tho contre.ry '"' fool dlmunlUYo bolero other OfNJ U 
wo rolulo 1uob a coli or prompllnq end stt UQh! and 
ahow qr!mecet at our mastor The whole of th" pro10n! 
!< onoloQOUI to such a ptdure 

Let us exmnlne the oppoatto to tho presonl ConQf'041 
poUcy By oUqntng with the lorcoa ol freedom end 
teklng en eotln! pert In tho llruqqlo eQDlnst eqgrol!lllon 
tho ConqrM!I will bo vtndtcoUnq tta atond fully With tho 
cau.aa of the oppi'MSod na.t.Jon.a. Suoh o new allonment 
of foi"Cft wlll hearten the despondent ma1101 tn the 
country who are et preaent In complete bowlldormont 
Somethlnq tolls !hom !hot oU lD not wall with tho world 
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and that thetr own safety lS threatened by outside 
agenCies The Congress declaration m favour of 
pursumg the fight agamst Fasc1sm w1th added VIgour 
would give them the feehng that they too are takmg an 
achve mterest m the1r future War work and ClVIhan 
orgamsahon to combat the works of saboteurs, fifth 
colummsts and stray forces of the mvadmg army Will 
be a dress rehearsal of their ob)echve fight and a poll
heal preparation whiCh cannot be gained by years of 
lecture work In hghbng the mvadmg forces of FasCism 
they Will be demohshmg the nahve forces of reachon 
and offiCialdom at the same hme An army as thiCk as 
the enhre nation Itself can only withstand the oppo
smg forces of FasCism The fall of France clearly 
vmd1cated the folly of reposmg confidence m the Army 

I 

alone without paymg attenhon to the civ1han defence 
front Japan's struggle m Chma and Germany's pro
gress m Russia are examples of how ctvthan defences 
can slow down the enemy's progress and ulbmately 
contribute to 1ts defeat There 1s no doubt that Fascism 
to-day lS unequally matched W1th all the huge machtm
sed forces and drilled arnnes at 1ts disposal the 
mternal contrad1chons of the system will force It one 
day to reach the breakmg point Our purpose should 
be to aggravate and ass1st those mternal contradictions 
to gather strength and beat the whole mass so that the 
entire structure may collapse under the Impact One 
ma)or defeat on the military plane wiJl hasten the 
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Internal co!Jopso In brfnQinQ obout tho! motor mUit..ry 
del~~ India C4ll now ploy a doc!sivo port for tho 
Importance of the wor ha• •hilled to tho Eo.! Ind~ 1 

~nenalJ: cro owo.y fro01 the enemy but not 10 l11r owar a. 
that of Conode Amortco ond AUJ!ralld !rom lhll thootro 
of tho war 01 to moko quick tr.uuporloUon lmpoto!bl& 
which II euontlollr on odvont.>qo not to bo ovorlook&d 
Hitler cannot bo oooUr oxpoclod to clo>o our <monola 
ond we mull 1ee tho! mom ond mora of our munUion 
and forceo ore 10nt to tho front to 1tem tho odvonc:o of 
the enemy and draq htm to h!J olow but certain doloat 
In that ro<poet Indio lo to-doy very fa•ouroblr placed 
ond odvant..Qo ohould bo taken of tho li!UaUon Thall 
ho,., ,.,e con provo tho IOflnQ that tho de1llny of tho 
world would be qutdod from tho Eoot If lnd~ con 
unUe body ond oouJ for IUCh o purpo10 ond brtnq about 
tho deotrucUon of Hitler ncar her fronUero by that oct 
olono lndld 1hall hovo won hor lndopondence and 
prfdo of place omonq tho notion• of tho world. In c.oo 
Brttllh GoY<>rnment deloyo the recoqnlllon of such on 
aotuA!ilf WS haYe !he qrttoleot moral force In the World 
then to ohallonqe the Brltllh and anr extremity to which 
we may have l't!lort to In furtherance of our olalm would 
be oupported br world pubUo opinion Conqreos t. 
looed with IUoh a •ltuotlon to-dar ond In d&eldlnq the 
fu!UJ'8 couno ol action ol lndldM the ConQro~D would 
be lumlnq the !Ida of war In favour of democracy and 
freedom throuqhoul tho ,.,orld 
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The Indian Nahonal Committee m London have 
already appealed to GandhiJI and other Leaders of the 
Congress to review their pohcy regardmg the war In a 
resoluhon passed by them and cabled to Mahatma 
Gandhi, they suggest the mtensiflCabon of the effort 
for the formation of a Nahonal Government w1th the 
sole obJect of defendmg Indm agamst any threat of her 
security Th1s resolubon was passed after the outbreak 
of Russo-German hosbhhes, but earher to this The 
Hzndu, wh1ch occup1es a front rank poSihon among 
the Indmn Nahonahst news-papers came out w1th the 
suggesbon of restormg popular Mmtstries m the pro
vmces and the Congress takmg control of the o.dmmis
trahon The suggestion contamed m a leadmg 
Edttonal was cnhc1zed by vanous Circles in the 
Congress and the lead suggested by The Hzndu was 
branded as a reactionary measure httmg the Liberals 
and not a self respectmg Congress But events have 
proved the w1sdom of such a move Amnta Bazar 
Patnka clmmmg to be representahve of the Ofhctal 
Congress opm10n m Bengal has been )Usbfymg the 
Congress stand from the very begmnmg and thiS 
leadmg da1ly m a senes of arhcles subsequently 
endorsed the Congress stand But, however, Its leading 
Ed1tonal under the caphon «The Congress Lead» m 
Its Issue dated June 28, 1941 present contrasting 
readmg In 1ts concludm<J porhon are the Sigmflcant 
words 
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"Who!her that G<lvernment do or do not react to 
the pro..,nl phOJe of the "'"" with a promptitude and 
doclltven.,.. worthy of the cause which they prolan to 
hold d...,. the Congren as an organiMIIon c..nnot 
41/ord to Ignore tl and purtUe a poUcy which to COUIIDg 
qrave Plllqlrlngo among a large 1801Jon of It• adherent. 
We aubmlt theoa potnto for GandbU(o aorna!!l canol 
doraUon and otnc:e plonorr authorttr •01to tn htm tho 
ln!UaUro mwt be hto We repeat that tho Ruuo
German confltot hOJ created a new ottuatton both 
tnlomallr and !rom the tntornoUonal point of VIew and 
that II oilla for reoonaidoroUon at on early dote of tho 
enUre poallton of the ConQrMJ with reference to w41' 
and peace violence and non violence and the Con<;rreso 
pa.ot reoord Ill preiC!n I proqrammo and Ito future role 
In tb" 1lruq<;rle lor human emanctpaJJon 

Exaotlr the above was tho stand token by 
M. N Roy two Y041'1 back and for which be woo expo 
Ued !rom !be Conllf"'O. lfu crlml> to that be to 
oapoblo of more oJoar thlnkJng than m0<1t ol the 
pr010nt day ConQI""'O l.e4doro Every Conqrou organ 
tncludtnq .dmrlla BamT Palrlka bOJ boon denouncing 
bJm lor bit boldneo:l oJ vlllon which boo otlaot praYed 
true I OJk thll queoUon of tho Conqren can It not 
,..clnd Ito POJI declllono now and ,.,tn.toto :Roy and 
hlo ouoo!otn In tho Conqreu for their leocl and 
... utanoo would be lnvoluob\e to the or<;ronllallon on tho 
whole I bold no br!ollor Mr M. N Roy nor bo•e I met 
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him even, nor do I belong to his pohhcal party I am 
neither a Congressman nor a Roy1st, but dispassionately 
v1ewmg the whole controversy I say as every one else 
would say that Mr, M N Roy has been correct and the 
)Ushflcahon for the Congress achon IS lost now 

The unfortunate thmg m the whole s1tuahon 1s 
that Pand1t Jawaharlal who holds considerable sway 
over the Congress orgamsahon and for whose opm10n 
Gandh1p has great respect 1s m Jail Along w1th h1m 
are Jru Prakash Naram and the President Maulana Abul 
Kalam Azad Pand1t Jawaharlal and Ja1 Prakash must 
be gnevously hurt to hear of Russm 's misfortune and 
were these gentlemen outside the Jails to-day, they 
would have certamly set the Congress wmgs on sml I 
know they all would rise to shll laudable he1ghts but for 
GandhiJl, and his retardmg mfluence 

What makes GandhiJl hoJd to his present taches ? 

As far as a reasonably well mformed critic can see, 
there are two reasons The first IS his reactionary 
doctrme of pohhcs placmg unphCit trust m the status 
quo To th1s he has been p1tted by his rich patrons and 
his own menta) background The second reason 1s his 
non-viOlence creed Smce he has come to be regarded 
as a Samt and an Apostle of Truth and Non-v10lence, he 
feels, 1t 1s not flttmg to change taches at all as regards 
his pet non-violence doctrme Truth plays a role of 
lesser Importance m the scheme of thmgs pohhcal, but 
that 1s not the case vnth non-violence 1t bemg the end 
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and aim of all hill poUUcal acl!oru Con~ by pl.ylng 
Into Gdndh!J(o hand. hM c;rol .tuck up in mid-o!roam 
with UU. dead load non violence. Dunnc;r the Ia.! .. ar 
Gdndhijl to all purpooe1 raJ a dJJferont man He "'a" 
far Iron! a oalnl then, ho wao a load or who had wccoodod 
w!lh cenoln new tactlco particul4rly hll non violenco 
but that "'"' not hi> all So be could adopt hlmoeU 
to the now cil'CWllllanoe. created by the l<ar But 
lo-<!o.y h\a !>Ol"ll4tlly bo.& roo.c:Md ... lntly lltOI>Otti= 
and oo.!nla ore ol!eo oredlled with e<>no.Jn tmmobtlltr W:o 
the Sphinx or the Pyramldo Tho pllf II tho! GandhJJ! 
caroo to remain o poiJUcion eTen a! tor hccomtnc;r a oa!nt
a troc;rlc chapter In the h!olory of Indio and o troc;rlc 
chapter In W. own life atory Gandht!l In his prooenl 
=plex would be c;ro.Jninc;r moro popu]on!y oo an opooUo 
of truth and non violenco and more of hio countrymen • 
qrotltude If he detenn.Jne to remain o pure oolnl 
and not o oa!nl-cum. po!llic!on. Ho,..ror ouch o chonQe 
In Go.ndhJ)I • at illude II a remote poaibUJty and we con 
nol now allord to mil for ouch a tum Thet cbonc;re 
oen onlr como lbrouc;rb thG cell of another Inner Votoc 
mal!nc;r !taeU heard in a momont of bewUderment. 

In !he mMI~Whtle we mu.ot bare our plaru on more 
concrete th.tnQ8 The nmk and !Jle of lh• Congreu 
ohould aqllille for an open teUion of the ConQre.. or 
atleaot for a meetlnc;r of the All Indio ConQt"MI Conunlttee 
for reoona!dennc;r the whole o! !he Cooc;rreoo atUlude 
towardo tho war U that 1o lmJl«lot!coble ceaoel ... 
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' agitahon must be earned on for the W orkmg Committee 
of the Congress to meet and come to such a conclusion 
or a clanflcahon of the Congress attitude m the present 
development of the war The opportumty must also be 
made use of, to e:xamme the communal problem m a 
fresh hght so as to enable the restorahon of popular 
Mrmstnes and confidence m the mmds of the CIVIlian 
population 

Equally distressmg, If not more, IS the athtude of 
the All-India Trade-Umon Congress. Its President IS 
reported to have remarked regardmg the latest phase of 
the war m the followmg terms 

«The Russo-Gen;nan war IS not a confhct between 
Democracy and Dictatorship nor is 1t a flght over Ideals. 
Russia IS not engaged m war m order to hberate India 
or 1ts tmlmg masses from thraldom, but IS fightmg for 
her own existence 1f not for the retention of the newly 
acqUired terntones which make her vast country, already 
boundless, vaster sbll » 

Such narrow-mmdedness IS unpardonable on the part 
of a President of a body hke the All-India Trade-Umon 
Congress supposed to represent the cause of the workers 
m th1s country By leadmg men to blmd-alleys India's 
pohhcal leaders take pnde m the1r VISion and sound
ness of JUdgement, cnmmal folly can go no further 
H1story will brmg these men to task when the present 
storm IS blown over and clear Impartial reasonmq 
dawns on earth Can Russia profess to f1ght on 
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behalf of the loillnq miUUI of India when ouch mOBaeO 
haTe lor !belt !eede!'l man of llho Odllbre R1.101id hoe 
nevar promloed to f!qhl lor the Jibarellon of Indian 
m<!MM ahe oan only rympelhJae w!!h the!r eap!rellona 
Ill ahe II dolnq In the oeae of Chine, end ee •he did 
In the ceae of Speln U Indtan• ere engeqed In a 
tlmllar liqht I em aure the preaent he<~d• of the Ruoolan 
Government would not be found went1n11 In the 
lulltlment of the!r morel J'MPOMiblliUee II we enalpe 
the composil!on of eYery Stele In the world and the 
po!Joleo of their Government• we •hall come to the 
concJu.Jon that there II only one State In the world 
which s!ande by the cauae of oppreaaed neUona like 
India and that country II the lone aoUd champion of 
the lroodom olthe dark and coloured reoeo l.Bnln a 
1\tmltan woe reepon.sible for lneplrtnq a lon17 ruppre .. &d 
hope In the minda of !he toillnq JilOM8!I of Indio and 
the Eoe! !hot there em! <1111 way• lor them to oat 
end thln1ln terme of ~ell moatery and independence 
It Ia a lr<!\lftdy In the world to-<loy that llie moeaea of 
people In all the coun!riea ln the prerent alate of 
mtllqhlenmen~ ahould leovo oonlrol of !belt thouqhto 
and aotlona In the honda of men with worn out Jd""" 
petty prejudlceo and reckleae devotion In apent up 
forcee reec!lonorlee of the /!rat order •wqed from 
the bottom of a pollut&d sea end rH1J1TeOt&d by 
conlrlant lnjectlone of aeU lntereat end pride 



CHAPTf:R SEVEN 

AN ANSWER TO THE PACIFIST'S CASE AGAINST WAR 

Every sort of pacifist argument agamst war must 
be considered m the hght of the followmg two state
ments one by Ado]£ Hitler and the other by Bemto 
Muss ohm 

«Whoever really desrres the VICtory of paCifist 
thought must give his whole hearted support to the 
German conquest of the world The paCibst-human
Itarxan 1dea may perhaps be qmte good when the 
world has been conquered and subJected by the h1ghest 
type of man, who would be made supreme ruler of the 
earth Therefore, war hrst, and afterwards perhaps 
pacihsm » W ntes Adolf Hitler settmg out h1s plan for 
world conquest m Mczn Kampf, the Nazi Gospel 

«War alone» wrote Bemto Mussohm m his book 
The Polttteal and Soczal DoctHnc of Fac;ctsm «Bnngs up 
to 1ts highest tensiOn all human energy and puts the 
stamps of nobility upon the peoples who have the 
courage to meet It Though words are very beautiful 
thmgs, nfles, machmeguns, ships and cannons are 
more beautiful thmgs still » 

Pac1f1sts must also cons1der the md1sputable fact 
prov1ded by events that all their wnhngs, pleadmgs, 
arguments, reasonmg and followmg are of no avml to 
the vnll of these Dictators with all their M1htary, A1r 
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Force Taw Ml!oh!negun.o and Polaon Ga. to dec!<U"e 
war waoa war and .-ubordlnate every th!nQ to war 

The what. of paoil!.ot thow;~ht moy be c!aulflad 
Into two broad cateqorl"" Ons oat denounce the u.e 
of force under any clroum.Jtancea and for any CdUte 

To lhU qroup moo probably balonqo Ml!hotmo Gandhi 
The other o&ctlon olalmlnq themoe!veo to be utflllarlan 
paoi!Lots hold that war between notlono l.o Immoral and 
ahould not be allowed to carrr on but do not be!Jeve 
that the use of force Ls alway• and neoenarily wronQ 
An admirable expooftlon of thfo type of arqumenlio 
the book, Whv War by C E. M. load Prof.,.oor Jood • 
a.rqumsnt I believe muat now hold no value a11 the 
book wa1 wrttten and the ArqUID.ent was addrel!lae-d 

before Hiller declored war ond bagon a oampaiqn of 
endleoo deotruction all throuqhout Europe ond now 
oprsadlnq to hfa and the Far fall He beqlru by 
romma.ri!:Jnq h~ a..-ouments again!t war which are 

{1) <'J'hot pl'9paredneoa for ffqhtlnq end wtlllnq 
neu to floht do not qive aeourity to tho nation which 
l.o prepared and wf!llnq Annamenta fn fact do not 
qfve oalety fn the ahort run 

(:J) <'J'hat the d!Jipoo!tlon to achleve Ito enda by 
Tiolence 1J not a obaractl!r11Jtlo that promote• 1urvival 
elthl!lr In an organl!m or in a communtty Belligerence 
fn fact ha. no rurv!val value In the lonq ron 

(3) <'J'hat natlono who qo to war do not even ff 
victorfow aucceed under modem oondl.t1on1 in 
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achievmg the aims for which they were ostensibly 
hghbng, and that the effects of war are m general other 
than those wh1ch are either Wished or mtended 

(4) «That this generalisation 1s convmcmgly 
illustrated by the results of the last war. 

(5) «That it w.lll be Illustrated even more convm
cmgly by the results of the next :)) 

These arguments as w11l be seen are directed 
more agamst the declaration of war rather than agamst 
Its prosecution when once It IS declared Mr Joad him
self admits that the use of force IS not necessarily an 
ev1l when It IS meant to correct a wrong and he cites 
the example of pmchmg the ears of a boy whem the boy 
turns naughty In thiS mstance It 1s not the queshon 
of a boy turning naughty but so many brg grown up 
boys, some even nearmg the end of their hves, rammg 
destruchon on all corners of the earth and carrymg 
such destruchon mto a maHer of pohcy Mr Joad'a 
examples of naughtmess are thumbmg at the p1ano 
next room and the tormentmg of a kitten, and for 
stoppmg wh1ch, he says, he should not hes1tate with 
whatever force he could command That is too much 
and w11l the same Joad be unvnlhng to pumsh a boy 
hke this descr1bmg hiS explo1ts, «we had to set fire 
to the wooded hills, to the fields and httle v11Jages 
It was almost diverhng . The bombs hardly 
touched the earth before they burst mto wh1te smoke 
and an enormous flame and the dry grass began to 
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burn. I thouQhl of the animals God how !her Mn 
Aller the bornb rocu ware emplled 1 OO<;JOO 

throw!n<;J bombt hr the hard lt """ most omUJin<;J 
A hl<;J zoribo rurrounded hr loll treea ,..,. not eaoy to 
hlt. I bod to elm =fully at the otrow roof and onlr 
oucoeeded at the thJrd obot. The wretcheo who were 
irullde -lnQ their roof bumJnQ Jumped out and ran 

off ltl:e mad 
'Surrounded by o cirole of lire ebout S 000 

Abyulnlon• come \o a l!lckr end lt """ lll:e Hell 
The boy In thlo oaoe uo MUJOOlint • son. Bruno 

Musoollnl and the place where the boy ploro 11 
Abyoslnla. Mr Jood cannot but be aware of thts bor• 
nauQhtln.,.. for I am quollnQ lhll from hlo own book 
of course reproduced at another place deplclln<;J tho 
horroro of war Abrsslnto c!Jd not <;JO to pl.or mloohlef 
with the boy or hi• father and Italy luld no chorQM 
aqoJnl! Abyulnto And ,. reQordo the resul!J of war 
on which hll suboequent OrQWDent 11 based I ohould 
thlnk he Lo nearly oorroot He II not fully corruot 
becaUJO war fouqht on suoh principles bearo some 
!'MUlls and tbooe ore tlult the mllohief maker I'<Ould 
he brouQht to bll senoeo lor some time atleast and htl 
Incentive• for further aqqreuion would be ourbed 
Apart from that the war miQbt brtnq In eome unexpeo. 
tadly Qood reoults ltl:e the revolut!on In Ruuts wbtoh 
brouqhl about the suhoequent tnuuoformatloo of tboJ 

VIUI roqlon In a manner unc!Namt oL but of 0011r0e 
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wh1ch results m the subseqent war are bemg nulhhed 
As regards the biolog1cal aspect 1mphed, I do not 
w1sh to question Mr Joads authonty, and even 1f 
Mr Joad be correct and wrong at the same hme, 

the queshon of the supremacy of the Slav, Anglo-saxon 
and Aryan races and the fitness for survival of any 
of these would not be settled for qmte a Jong hme to 
come And 1f at all the queshon 1s to be settled It w11l 
not be settled by one race surVIvmg the other but by 
the anmhuahon of the whole raCial theory and the 
merger of all races mto one mdiVlSible whole that JS 

mankmd When such a state of affmrs comes we shall 
not have to au chon V 1ctor1a Crosses wop for valour, 
for hvmg 

Mr Joad subsequently exammes the methods for 
preventmg war The first method 1s the same as 
envisaged by the quotahon reproduced in the begmnmg 
from Hitler's Mezn Kampf 1 e. the world dommation of 
a smgle Power Th1s alternative 1s however dism1ssed 
by Professor Joad for two obvious reasons F1rstly such 
a power cannot be stable on account of the latent 
disaffection among the subJect nations ulhmately 
resultmg m open revolt and a series of wars Secondly 
that state would only be the beginnmg for more 
extenSlve repress1on, which, 1£ not resented would result 
m the estabhshment of a society of reasonably contented 
Robots, such as IS env1saged m Aldous Huxley's "'Brave 
New World'>, and 1£ resented would agam result m 
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rnolutlon and the overthrow of the Government 
However the d"'orlpUoo of Mr Joed lalu far abort 
of the mark probobly lor the re90n that Mr Joed bod 
before him when be wrote tl Huxley 1 •Brau Ntfl) 
WorW and not Adell Httl'lr • <New Order 

The •econd method l.o the eatobU.hment of an 
Intemollonol Government Arqutnq and counter Ol'gU!nq 
on the point Mr Joed does not aeam to convince b!mBell 
He will perhopo want Br114ln America and the olher 
oounlriel of Europe inoludinq Gtmnanr and Italy qo 
Soclol!Bt II poBatb!e and the Chrullin Church Introduced 
In Commun!at RUM!o Bince Cbr!atldn!ty l.o pmollool 
pollt!OB' and certain Tre<~lle• reviled M Ia ql"" Italy and 
Germany more of ColonlM end the diobondtnq of the Air 
FO!'OOII of all tb...., netlone He aeee hope In another 
l.aaque Bince the orlqlnal Leoque of NoUone II now 
defunct. and pl<mB a policy of oppeoaemenl end 
oocoeaaton• to the Faoalol Stotea and deal. wttb on 
e:den61on of the !henry of Dual Mandate In reapect 
of the admtnlllrotlon of unde....loped terrJiorlea All 
theae I am prepared to aoy would haTe aoundad Uberol 
m!ndedneu on the port of on Enqlia!unan before the 
war broke out but to-dar the whole peropeottve I• 
dlflerent. In the flrll place con Hitler and Muoaof!nt 
be brouqhl to reaoon now ? II at all they oqree for a 
peace what wtii be the le= and what will be the elfeot 
ol ouob a truce 7 Manr veated lnle""'ta In Enql.md and 
America would wlllinqly go to peace on H!Uer • Ierma 
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1 e d1smantlmg of Commumsm from Russia, return of 
colomes to Germany and recogmhon of Germany's 
pre-emment pos1bon and overlordsh1p on the contment 
of Europe and part of Asia But that would not bnng 
about a divorce between the Nazi Party and the German 
people as Wished by Professor Joad Instead Fascism 
Will entrench Itself more firmly as to become mcapable 
of bemg overthrown by any poss1ble means and 
w1ll gradually envelope the whole world devourmg 
Bntam, Amenca and Asia to the much d1scomfiture of 
Prof Joad, unless he fmds some way out to reconcile hts 
Socialism with Fascism I cannot carry the argument 
farther, unless I am reasonably certam as to whether 
Prof Joad shll persists m his behef of Nazi goodwill 
and his own Ideas of PaCifism m the latest phase of 
the war 

The argument of the other set of pacifists, that 1s, 
total pacifists hke Gandhiji needs more careful analysis 
Mahatma Gandh1's adviCe to Enghshmen at the begmn
mg of the war created qmte a good sensahon In that 
he wanted them to lay open their doors to the German 
mvaders, allow their women and ch1ldren to be killed, 
watch all these and wa1t for a moral turn m the mmds 
of the Naz1s followed by pamful repentance GandhiJl 
knew that his appeal would be unheeded and that's 
why perhaps, he gave 1t You must not also forget that 
GandhiJI appealed to H1tler not to go to war, and Hitler 
must have surely recollected the sermon addressed to 
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hJm by the J'rWl! a! the ChUl'Oh In h!a boyhood lf ever 
he had done so In the f!Jqh! of hla memory and felt a wry 

IIJllle ourllnq hJa lJpo In utter der!alon over the futJ!Jiy 
of the Pdl'Son o adv!oe then and p,.,..,nt!y Gandht)lo 

Go.ndhlj!o advice ts not an entirely new doc!rlne 
&rtrand Ru .. eil In hi• book Jtuh~ "' Warlu,..• hoo 
de~cr!W wllh oharacteriiUo v!v!dneoo ouoh an lnvMion 
by Germano of a non ""'latlnq England which I would 
!fre to reproduce In detail but for Ito lonqth He plotur 
l.oeo a .m!lltary exp&dlt\on comlnq from Germany to 
!al:e control of En<;~land 'The force would not be Jarqe 
alnca there would be no reolatance and conaequontly 
no ferocity The oonqueJt would be no conquest, no 
qlorr to be won and the whole expedJtJon would be 
redloulouo oauolnq a feeUnq of dtsquot !notoad of 
prlde After havtoq completed ouch a oonqu""t the 
Germano wo~d peacefully evlol the Klnq from the 
Bucl:inqham Palaoe and the Members from the 
Houoe of Commono and set on the IMI: of 
adrnlnlalerlnq the country w:lth the e:dotlnq peroonnel 
of the Civil S..rvlce and a few Imported bureauamto 
But tlus would not olmply 110 on alnce ail of them would 
non-eo-operate with !be rMult of oome oolnq ohot even 
But all of them would ottll reluoe to crury out lrultruc
UoiU t.oued by Germano and pero!ot In oany!nq on the 
exllllnq requlatlono until e•ery one of them would be 
dlam!o~ from the Cabinet Mlnlaler to the Pootnu!n and 
oubotilulod by Germano 
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Mr Russell goes on to add «The dismissed 
offiCials could not all be Impnsoned or shot , smce no 
hghtmg would have occurred, such wholesale bruta. 
hty would be out of the queshon » The Germans 
would then fmd themselves m a whole mess to carry 
on Wlth the admimstrahon If the Germans decree 
that German should be the language taught m schools, 
teachers would refuse to teach and they would be 
dismissed, and parents would not send therr children to 
school No body would serve m the Military or the 
Pohce or the Customs and there would be stnkes of 
work every where mcludmg the docks and the railways 
«Whatever they touched would mstantJy become para. 
lysed, and It would soon be eVIdent, even to them, that 
nothmg was to be made out of England unless the 
populahcm could be conciliated" H1s fmal argument 
which IS perhaps the most rmportant runs as follows 

«Such a method of dealmg w1th mvas10n would, 
of course, reqmre fortitude and diSCiplme But fortitude 
and disCiplme are reqmred m war For ages past, 
educahon has been largely directed to producmg these 
quahhes for the sake of war They now exist so Widely 
that m every civihsed country almost everyman IS willmg 
to die on the battle field whenever his Government 
thmks the moment smtable The same courage and 
1deahsm wh1ch are now put mto war could qmte easily 
be drrected by education mto the channel of passive 
resistance I do not know what losses England may 
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suffer before the preoent war ill ended but if they 
amount to a tnllllon no one will be I!Ul'pr!eod An lmmen 
ooly I!IIlaller number of lcuoe Incurred In pa!lelve 
relilltanoe would prove to any inVl>d!no annr that the 
taU of eub]ootlng Enqland to allen dom!nallon wae an 
lmpouthle one And !hie proof would be made once 
lor all, without doptiildence upon the doubtful 
occtdente of war 

In tb" abov" dMm'!ptlon and tho concludlng arqu 
men! there are certain balta facta which eland In bold 
relief to tho caoual obe91T91' Tho ftrwt ill le euoh a 
euqq91llon praot!oablo ? Would there not be 801ll& 

o.eotlon o! tho populo.Uon ao at pre•ent who would 
oonoiouoly obfoo! to euch a poUor of paSI!vo roalllanC<! 
Would not lhMo gentlemen have to be ehot ot th8 
eacrtllce of paciliam or othonrloe d..alt with before 
IUCh a plan of pautve rerlstance Is aqreed upon And 
would not there be aloo another esctlon who would 
acquloooe In lotting In th? Gmmane but would not non 
co-operate and would lne!Md co-operate with til& 
Germatll to mertt lpeolol!avoun Baronetoleo and party 
leadOTllhlp What woold pouthly th" non-eo-operating 
country dcr agalnet !hOI& d!uentere from their own 
mJdet? And euppo~o by fortltude and dJaclpUno all 
..ode well as rt>Qarde the non-<»oparotlnq otdo but the 
Germano behave quito differently to what has been pic 
t:ured of their altltnd" They e)eot you from your bOUle 
plunder rou Uvo on your oarn!OQe or accwnulo.ted 
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wealth, carry on the admimstrabon JUSt as they 
can or JUst as they like, put you m prison and starve 
you out, forCibly take away your women, molest them, 
and generally make a Hell out of your good old country 
and boast all about their beastlmess as the Nazis 
actually do now They come to mvade you because they 
are of such a lot not schooled m passive resistance, 
non-v1olence or truth For a pacifist to carry 
convlCbon must either admit that the whole of mankmd 
are made to pattern, actmg m one way and respondmg 
to one will or throw over board lus paCifist cJmms and 
subm1t to reason That the whole of mankmd are not 
hkew1se, IS evident from the fact that we have got to 
thmk m terms of mvaders and mvaded, good and bad, 
Wicked and wise Further to preach paClhst doctrmes 
one must overhaul the whole soCial structure whtch none 
of these pacifists 1s prepared In the ftrst place there 
would be needed the abohhon of economiC mequahbes 
between man and man and then socml, rehgious, 
ractal and mtellectuaJ mequahbes Non-violence can be 
an excellent tdeal m a world from where all these m
equahbes have been removed, but 1t cannot be 
practicable m the present day world after any amount 
of schoolmg, dnllmg or discipline IS evident from the 
chaos u.nd confusiOn we now have after so many years 
of tru.mmg m rehgton, pohbcs, mysbcism and sociology 
To brmg about such a change m the world, there needs 

' a revoluhon which 1s atones -soctal, rehg10us, economic 
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and alno aUoctlnQ tho mlnda of mon Tin lhon Ia 
advocate pacillsm on a nallond! and tnlornaUond! scnlo 
cannot be rogardad ~ sorutblo Instead 15 doflnltoly 
hannluJ to tha happlnoiO and well botnQ of klrt,~o =•co 
of peop!D 

In tho Enqcl<!pad•a of PaCI/utn aro cllcd oumplco 
of the Jrucces•u•• achlo•od by the oppllcaUon of ~ct!lot 
doo!rines tnoludlnq Gandhljl o non vlolonco 4Ild ctvll 
dloobedlonco campalqns To an obso,..,or nona of these 
suCCM.Oeo can be ottrtbutod to tho proc!Jco of Pacifism 
ol' non "Y\o\tJneo Thew r.u~~os ~ toaUy tucunM 

of the minds of tho oppononlll tn all ca.,. their 
capaoilr lor Altar thouQht and calm 4Ild doUboroto 
roasonlnQ =tottnQ tholr mtndo to romodr the ovll ofloo!Jl 
of prov!oul ln"ODQa. Br havlnQ do...,lopod theoo quohUos 
oarllDr thooo oppononla react In a way dllferont to 
their proviou.o proc!Jcoo and auch o chonqo 15 In tor 
prated •• a ~n~cceu of tho appltcotton of tho Paoli lot 
doclrlno Suppooe lor oxamplo Ganclbtjl pmc!Jsod hto 
non violenco In Germany undor tho NazJs or India 
under their control tho resullo would hAve boon 
dJJieront Br all posolble chances ho would havo been 
taken owar and h!o wholo bond of lollowo!'ll put to 
olow but patnlul da<~th In oonoontroUon c.omps as 
a doterront lor other ciUxom lollowtnQ In bt. loolatopo 
4Ild lh<> whole otvU dt.obedlenco compatQn put an ond 
to It lollowo theroloro that tho sucoo.. oWmed lor tho 
proc!Jco ol nonv!olonce lo a quosttonablo one and tho 
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prmciple of non-v1olence a questionable VIrtue m that 
zt affords encouragement rather than deferment to 

w10kedness m the world 
In other parts of the world non-v1olence IS only a 

topiC for discussion, wh1Je here m Indta 1t IS a pohhcal 
creed threatenmg to become a nahonal pohcy The 
controversy as to whether the country should adopt 1t 
as a national pohcy or leave 1t to a band of Satyagrah1s 
under GandhiJl

1

S gu1dance to pursue on 1deahshc ends 
m a way they thmk best, to-day, assumes more unpor
tance as the sliuahon both at home and abroad 
developes Smce Gandh111 took leadersh1p of the 
Congress he has been pers1stently trymg to convert 
that huge pohbcal orgamsabon mto a Satyagraha body 
with the mtent of propagahng his- pet Ideas, to the 
detr1ment of the nahon as a whole This statement of 
mme is based on two facts The first Is that the 
propagahon of the creed has spread defeahsm m the 
minds of Indians and restr10ted the full development 
of the nahonal movement The next IS that the country 
to-day expenences the most senous mternal disruphon 
to end whiCh there 1s no reasonable prospect smce the 
only orgamsahon wh10h can clmm to be nahonal and 
non-communal to a great extent fmds Its hands bed by 
1ts commitment to this mane and asmme creed, to 
repeat the words of Mr Webb Miller, the author of 
iC I Found No Peace» Mr K M Munsh1 unhl lately an 
ardent follower of Mahatma)! has teshhed to this by 
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reolqnlnq 1rotn tho Con~ on thll prlnclplo Tho 
cotTMpondance which paued balweon Mahatma! I dnd 
Muruhl o!Mrlr Ylndle4l9 my proY!oua cldlm lhlll 
Gcndhl!ll• UJ!nq tho Cooqrno mora lor hll po,..onbl 
endo than thd! of tho nation In dlrectlnq Mr Mumhl 
and all those who do not boUDTO In tho creod of non 
Ylnlonc:e to reolqn from tho Congron GcndhiJI t. not 
4cllnq truo to tho democrcUo ncluro of tho orqcnt.dllon 
M 4 whole On lhll point the Ylawo of dMn14 Ila-ar 
Palnka are releY4Dl In 4 locdor Clrllole tho P4por 
commanta <Mr Muruhl o rioWI on tho oubloct 4ro 
probably opproyad br o mo)orttr of Congroaomen end 
lf Mohofmll)l lnollt.o on thetr rotlgnaUon or ozpulolon 
from tho Conqrmo tho Mllorul OrQdnlloUon wlll 
4ulotru~tJcallr be tnoruforrod lnlo " amoll body of 
Sol~la .But " domocroUo 
bodr whlcb tho Cong1'09 profo~~e~ lo ba t. bound to 
toke the ohopo 4pproved by tho moJolily of Ill mombero. 
ond ?t"G ba!Jave tho Ume hM coma to aocertaln whelhor 
MahofmliJ(o lnl<>rpretat!On of non Ylolonce lo or lo no! 
ln oocordanc:e wllh tho oplnlon of the mojolily 

The olxrra quo~tlon lo c clocr lnd1041lon co to 
how fAr Gcndhljl hoo oucceadod In convincing blo 
counlrymen M to tho ef!lcoor of hiJ creed Not even 
l'ri!hln lho Con9'f"'o = be cldJm c mcjontr and not 
to ope<~l: of the netlon co 4 whole The oplnlon of 
ortbodoz N4Uonal1Jllo like Pondlt Mcde.n Mohan 
Maloviyc cleor!r bzinQO out lhlo point and !be Yeo! 
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number of Sociahsts and Trade-Umonists are at a shll 
greater distance from GandhiJI In addressmg the con
ference of Hmdu Leaders held at Benares Pandit 
Malaviya said «Mr Gandhi has for a long hme 
preached that viOlence should not be used even m the 
exercise of the nght of pr1vate defence I have always 
differed from hrm on this pomt The great law-givers, 
Manu and Veda Vyas, laid down ages :1go that a man 
IS entitled to use viOlence to protect hunself from 
viOlence The Indian Penal Code also has lmd down 
that one IS JUstified m using viOlence agamst his 
assailant to save hrmself from attack 

«Mr Gandh1 's preachmg has produced a great 
effect on the mmds of large numbers of people But I 
beheve the bulk of them would, If consulted, say, on the 
basiS of expenence that It IS a reasonable provision of 
law which permits people to protect themselves by 
meehng VIolence by viOlence where necessary,» 

Malaviya' s statement IS very carefully worded but 
any ordmary person can clearly discern the mam 
argument contamed m 1t In spite of the huge followmg 
of GandhiJI, the people who have any real fmth m his 
pnnc1ple form a very small mmority MalavmJI's remark 
at another place m his address, regardmg the Arms 
Act brmgs out an analogy between the effects of non
VIOlence and the restnchon m regard to the possessiOn 
of Arms He smd the Arms Act Imposed restnchons 
on the possessiOn of Arms even as a means of self 

'Siatosman, July 5, 1941 
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defence by lawful ctl!zona whUo ln 1pllo ol ouch 
reolriollono dacol~ and crtmlnale found not mucH 
dilllculty In pouooalnq !hoBo In larQo ~nllll<lfi. Non 
vlolonco 18 a voluntarr lmpooltlon odo~tod by r!Qhlooua 
and lalflul ctUzeno whllo the oqQ-slvo-mtndod .octlon 
of the population lll:c tho crtmlnol• dacol~ and FotciDI• 
4!0 tho 164!11 oflectod by such o proachinQ Under both 
the ctrcum~tonce1 In tho ovonl of o conOicl bolwccn 
the lawful c!Uze!UI and tho unlawful clll.:ona thri 
odvant..QOB accrue to tho unlawful on01 Tho dU/orcnca 
I> only In lho =n<>r ol \he opp\IC<>IIon ol \he llnpoo\1\on 
In tho lint CAlle II to oxtomal and lorctblo and In tho 
Jailor t1 18 voluntary and poocolul Tho roJUIII oro more 
or loo• the IOille Tho unlawful by whofoyor nomoo you 
mtQht coli them C<>rry tho day not only tho day bul 
10 many doyo at o ofrotch untO and unloG tho lawful 
ro<~U.e their lolly and ohal:c oU tho fmpoBitlono and 
boharo nofurally 

In our oxamfnotlon of tho c.>uaeo lo:" tho prooont 
•tultifled pooltiO<l of tho ConQ'T'OU wo hod ro.oson 
therefore to put " I<>I'Qo chore of tho burden on fh18 
creed Con9J'®!' prtrnruily ao o poliUcnl OrQOnbdllon 
repreoenlloQ tho will of tho majority of tho cltlzo!UI of 
Indio =not 1hut flo oroo to tho ovonl1 happenlnq 
oulslde the "'J""Irl' partfc:ulorly when those oyont. have 
a dlreot beorinQ on the poUtlcol dovolopmont of the 
oounlry But a.ory one would ol the 10010 limo I'O<llioo 
how foou.h U would bo lor ouch an orqanle<!Uon, moored 
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as lt IS to the prmc1ple of non-violence, to attempt any 
move m the matter of foreign pohc1es It therefore 
behoves the Leaders of the Congress to save their faces 
to adopt the pohcy of the tortmse, call It, Jymg m wmt 
The tortOise however doesn't reahse that wlule lymg m 
wmt 1t may be even carr1ed body and shell and put on 
the oven I VIew the present situahon m that particularly 
alarmmg perspective and that VISion only has prompted 
me to wnte th1s book It 1s not my own view pomt that 
the Congress should now boldly make Its stand clear 
and d1ssocwte 1tself from becoming an adJunct to the 
propagahon of a useless creed m the present circums
tances, 1t is the v1ew pomt of a large maJonty of the 
Indian people can be seen from tho comments of a 
Newspaper which has the reputahon of standmg by the 
Congress Amnta Baea1 Pat1 zl.a m a s1gmhcant ed1torwl 
g1ves expression to this senhment 

«For the present the Congress has accepted It 
( non-v10lence ), li not as a creed, atleast as a pohcy and 
there also there IS a good deal of d1fference between 
GandhiJl and the orgamsahon as a whole, unless the 
Congress revises Its pohcy It cannot partiCipate m the 
war d1rectly or md1rectly even though It is opposed, 
bitterly opposed, to the Nazi cult The pomt for consi
derahon IS whether, the Nazi menace commg nearer and 
nearer to the Indmn scene, particularly after Germany's 
hoshhhes w1th Russm, the Congress would be m a 
poSlhon to bght or repel 1t by Gandhwn non-v10lence 

'Amrlta Bazar PatriJ a June 28, 1841. 
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Spooi:JnQ for OUt'llolvao h<nvovor much we may rotJpod 

G,ndhiJI'B 'f'low. wo hovo our oravo doublll •• to tho 
e!Ucocy of non v!olonco M •olvont of lntomol turmatl or 
lntornoUonnl qonqstorlam In tho pr<Yont cti"CUlll!tonccs 
or In tho o:WUnq roU.tton of foro<>s. 

-Tho luue thoro foro altar coroful onolyat. amounts 
to th1J. Is tho Conqrou oa tho Notion o IM)ar polltlcoJ 
orqon!laUon to romoln Man ldlo fpcclofor to tho ovonlll 
which oro now tol::lnq ploco with !dr roochlnq coruo
quoncoo olfocllng hor Cill:ono and gtvo room far tho 
stl•plclon ol ocllnq In <1 way oympofhoUc to F""ctam 
contrary Ia tho very purpooo of Us QJ:lllonco by reason 
of Its odhoronco to <1 crood which It h<15 not wtJUngly 
adoplod "" lis own or to throw owar aU ouch protonotoru 
and oct In <1 ""Y tho! would holp =to o now ht.!ory for 
tho country and tho world ? Rolotod to this ls:ruo 15 
abo the 'l'W"Iion whotbor the orqumont of non vlolenca 
Is .uflloiontly otronq onouqh a. not to warrant tho 
country • parUclpallon In tho atruqqlo th4l to now bo!nq 
corrlod on with tho doolorod objoct of dofool!nq 
Fooo!mn To anowor both lh""" po!nlll I hove lrtod In 
tho procedtnq P<lll"" and If tho ororoqo roodor to oUII 
In doubt over tho wuo Vlolonco or Non vtolenco tn tho 
qlven c!rcumalllncoo I amwor wllh the qu011Uona 
Froodom or S!dvory Vtrtuo or Ytco !Jfe or Dooth for 
you Sir? 



CHAPTER EIGHT 

THE COMMUNAL PROBLEM 

It would not be enough if we say we should hght 
the war On what bas1s, in what manner and to what 
ends we should hght are problems which need attenhon 
The moment we dec1de to hght we are required to 
make far reaching arrangements at home to enable us 
to hght the war thoroughly and w1th determmation 
One of such arrangements is the solubon of the 
communal problem parhcularly m regard to Hindu 
Muslim relahons Th1s has evaded all sorts of attempts 
at soluhon, may be, due to the recalcitrant athtude of 
the leader of the Mushm League I make this statement 
beanng m mmd the fact that influenhal members of 
the Mushm League are as much anxious for the solution 
of the communal tension as some of the leaders of the 
Congress and the Hmdu Mahasabha are It 1s also a 
fact that the common masses of both the communibes 
are capable of sinking all the1r differences and unihng 
for a common cause as they have done previously on 
many occassions, but that the leaders of the communities 
are not so capable at the present juncture The recog
nihon of this fact will have important effects on the 
attempts to bring these two communities to-gether At 
the same bme one must olEo adm1t' that the Muslim 
League to a great extent represents the leg1timate 
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asp!rnfloM of o !o!'QO mOM of Mll1lllm population Thow 
m0$000 bolero tho odvont of the Musllm Lcaouo ware 
qreolly oympothaUc to tho ldeaU. of the ConQI'OOB 
and then Congreoo usod to bo puroly o pollllcnl 
O!'Qanloatlon Stnco oomo of the Cono,..,.. loodoro begen 
lnlrcxlucln(l Into the fabric of tha organlwUon myotJClll 
and roU(IIouo wnUmonts ellen to tho Mus!Jm mind• 
theoe rna"""" waro gmduollr drtvon Ol<IIY from tho 
Conqn~sa fold and with it went tholr potentlol looder 
Mr M A. Jlnnoh The blomo thoreforo prlmarlly ro•t• 
with the Conqrass for isolaUnol= rna...,. of Muollm• 
Mr Jtnnoh only took advanta(la of tho •ltuallon and 
oxplol!od their rell<;~lcuo fervour juot eo GandhUI 
manaoed to appoal lo tho mind• of IO!'Qe ceollons of 
Hindu populaUon by his mywtto uttenmce• end 
oohav!oUr A ouroory axamtnol!cn of Gandhl]l B •poechee 
and writings would roveal how far Gandhljl has Dl<lde 
use of rellqlon to win tho mo.,.oo. Jlnnah boa aloo don& 
the samo thln(l Unon!Jghtenod maslleB of both the 
communWea oro prone to be won over by auoh 
aubllaUao and II Ia only polll!col toctJca that mode both 
tho leodero adopt tho •orne method oven thouoh auoh 
taoUca brouoht about their !t:oklllon We have an 
examplo In the tooUca of Adolf Hiller .. bon ho launched 
the oompal(ln of anti BoU.bav!am to win owr thCI 
W <>•lem Domoaro.cl<>< o.nd therohy ._o.m \lm<> lcr hll> 
ploru When II aarvad his !JUrPC*> he hod no difficulty 
In throwlno overboard oll hl• ~ prof..,•lono and tn 
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stnkmg a bargam w1th the very Bolsheviks It Is there
fore not unreasonable to expect a change of front on 
the part of the Mushm League or the Congress 1f elther 

' of the parties deems 1t necessary to adopt such a pohcy 
for Its own beneht As pohhcal observers, our task IS 

to explore the poss1b1hhes of such a change of front 
and the premises on wh1ch such an understandmg 
could be brought about 

The whole purpose of the mdependence movement 
whether by Mushms or Hmdus IS economiC gam 
Members of both the commumhes regard that under the 
rule of a foreign Government the nahonal resources 
cannot be fully explmted for the purpose of ennchmg 
solely the Cihzens of the country In addlt10n to the 
commercial and mdustnal d1scrimmahon meted out by 
the foreign rulers there are restnchons regardmg 
employment m the Army and the Navy These vanous 
restnchons hmder the economic growth of both the 
commumhes To remedy this the chmce presented to 
them 1s the replacement of the present admm1strabon 
by a national one wh1ch would offer no such restnchon, 
but would also g1ve unstmted support for the develop
ment of vanous other national sources of mcome 
Along With this would be the mental sahsfachon of 
havmg a vmce m the admm1stration of the1r own 
country Congress took the held with the declared 
ob)ect of gammg this sort of independence for the 
country and this the Muslims too welcomed In 
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addition tho ConQTm• prownted a vlsla of olhor 
economic QainD to tho mnueo by their prOQroc::h'o land 
policy and national plannlno When th011o dovolop. 
mont. wore tai:Jno place thoro oathorod ctrength certain 
etnJster movements within tho Con oren for c;~iilnc;t 
wholo oro;~anlsat!on a Hindu bia• Hindu ceremonial 
rllualo and Hindu cartpluro• boQan to bo adopl<td by 
tho isDdoro of tho Conorcan Such a mat:lory o' tho 
Indian Jlallooal Conoro•• by Htndu po]tUclilno wao 
facilitated by the lnlo!lectual bac~wardoo.. of tho 
Muolim community Th!J b:Jckwardnooo!J ovtdont O\Cn 

to-day and compdrlltlvely tnoro oro fovror national 
le.Jdero { m the truo como ) among tho Muolimo than tho 
Hinduo Tht. leaolnq on tho part of tho Cooo;~rc!l> """ 
rooootod by laro;~o bcdt01 of Muoltnu and thoy wore I 
thJnk juot!flod In !haL If tho CoruerraUv"" In England 
wore to adopt frooly Catholic relto;~louo rllel and 
wrmono in tho political concouroo• I thlnl: thord 
would bo oertouo doplot!on of tho membarohtp of th~t 

partr If ouch a dop lotion occur. It would bo no 
Ju•tlftcaUon for tho loadero of that fl!rtr to claim !hal 
•lnce Cathollcv formed tho majority of tho memboN! {of 
courae lhll 11 not true of tho Concorvot!vo Party In 
En<;~lond ) their waya and modo• of lhtnklng and UvtnQ 
porm<>O!ed the whole oro;~oot.aUon Such an onolooy 
Ia true of the ConiJl'(W In Indio thoro oro vartouo 
oommun!Ueo aU of !hom oquaUr doolrouo of oalnlno 
indepondonco for their country but !her C<!Onol be 
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expected to subscribe to the view that the results of 
such a gam should be the monopoly o£ the Hmdus since 
that commumty IS the largest Hmdu members of the 
Congress may go to the extent of saymg that they 
contnbute m a larger way to the progress of the cause, 
while the efforts of the mmonhes aro characterised by a 
great amount of lassitude and dismterestedness They 
also clmm that these minonhes often go to the extent 
of turnmg agamst the hghters for nahonal freedom by 
whole heartedly supporting the enem1es and runnmg 
mto the enemy's camp under the slightest pretext of 
Congress dommahon 

The athtude of the mmorihes can be explamed m 
th1s way, that they are more and more afraid of the 
possiblhty of the Hmdus as the maJor commumty 
dommating the whole pohhcal hfe and admmistrabon 
of the country when once the Congress IS able to 
declare the country as mdependent They Cite as 
example, in JUsbhcahon of the1r fear, the atbtude of the 
Congress leadership when that body as the maJor 
pohbcal orgamsabon conducted the admimstrahon in a 
large number of the provmces qmte recently They 
a1so pomt out the Wardha schemes of Educabon, the 
Satyagraha convenhons and the essentially Hmdu 
rehgious background of all Congress activihes Pars1s 
and the backward commumhes point out Prohibition 
as one such measure However I am prepared to state 
that as far as the logtslahve measures adopted by the 
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ProV!nc!.>l Con'1T001l Minlo!tlo:J durtnq !holr tenure of 
o!Uco oro concornod none oi !hom could bo formed "" 
moaouros of oqqr..lnd~mon! adopted by ono community 
oqotnst tho olhor thouqh I cannot oay tho oomo about 
the utteronCOJJ or othor acllvltloo of tboeo Mlnilltoro or 
tho hiqhor authorl!los controlllnq !hom I bollovo tho 
ohouls of Wam In Danqor Minority RollqloiUI In 
Danqor' board durtnq tho Jailor half of iho Conqr""' 
re¢mo rolatod to th!ll phaw 

It lo also ovldont that h1 this limo tho Conqro .. ha.o 
rocoqni>od Ito provlouo m!Jitakoo and Con<JTOSO loadNs 
ore <>Mlouo to-day to roc! fly thO!lo "" for oo pooslhlo 
Thl!l rocoqniUon tn fact como oomo limo bock and 
Conqrooo for the p.>.ot few roans have boon fryln(J to 
placoto tho mlnor!tloo patllcularlr tho Muollm i.o.lQuo 
undor Mr Jlnnah o loadonshlp But for tht. thoro woo 
ovJdently no reason for tho tiro of tho Hindu MahO-"bho 
ao a rtva! to tho MuoUm l.eaquo and tho ConqrC!Io 
When thio chango tn tho al!!ludo of tho Conqrooo 
bocamo morl:od tho orthodox Hindu Nallonlllloto wanted 
to oto90 a counter bluff to tho Muollm Loaquo lx>Qpr 
with tho rooult of tho Indllln political horizon bocominq 
ohrouded by tho ocrombloo of thooe throe orqan~tlo!u 

On alooo oxamlna!lon II would bo IO\Ind that tho 
looro of both tho Hindu Mahaoabha and tho Muollm 
Leaque oro purely lmaqtnary "looam In danqor' ill aa 
much llotlllouo ao tho =r of "Hindulom In danqor 
Under tho prooent clroumotancoott Lo very unUl:oly of 
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one commumty over-rulmg the other Th1s can be true 
of the near future as well Then why these orgamsahons 
are trymg so hard to create llluswns, you m1ght as well 
u.sk The answer IS smce the Congress IS gethng mto 
a rut the energies of the masses belongmg to both the 
commumhes are shfled and whwh necessanly fmd a 
way out m the achvihes of these two orgamsahons 
The task of leadmg politically a nahon IS not much 
different from that of leadmg a group of school boys on 
an excursion If you cannot hoJd the attenhon of the 
led m both the mstances on the d1stant ob)echve 
suffiCiently, there IS the hkehhood of the grownups 
and the boys straymg away and fmdmg erstwhile pas
hmes on the way The masses are endowed wlih 
certam amount of 1mpabence m all their acbons, whwh 
of course 1s but natural What 1s needed 1s to caphvate 
once agam therr attenbon With the prospect of a 
dehmte object and lead them to that obJect With w1ll 
and determmahon The whole theory of Fascist 
techmque IS based on this psychologJCal factor and 
Fascist Dictators carry out all the1r achons with the 
mtcnt of dramatically focussmg the attenhon of the 
whole masses on one object for the hme bemg It IS 

no use sithng on our bacl..s and throwmg abuses at 
these DICtators for their mastery of the human psychology 
and the success they make out of It India can be led 
on the road to FasciSm qmte eastly enough, provided 
there 1s a sufhctently strong hand to lead 1t The 
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ho!oroqenouo mo!OOO oro tn a PDrti~rly qood mood to 
be trapp<>d by the ov!l qonlus of a Faoclct DJclotor and 
once !her oro trapped quito a donqorou1 concoction 
could bo modo of !hom Such a rnaJJo J• oqually 
OtUceptJ!:>lo to bo camod away br omollon and If that 
emotion bo of tho rfqht Jrpa thor con bo lod to qlory 
aa well wllh oquol oaoo It lhoroforo 11 only a quo lion 
no Jo which typo of portono Jal:o control of tho o!luot1on 
In auch a danqorowJ olluallon to Conqrooo muot Llll 
the historical to•l: of QIVJOQ a corrocl load to Jho 
CO<Jnlry SloorfnQ a courco midwoy botwoon tho Hindu 
Mahaoabha and tho HuslJm Loaquo rf<;~blly opool:ln<J 
ConQre.s5 1.8 tho only orQilniJofJon which coo by cart 1m 

chanqe! Jn If:! policios lnlptro conf1donco ln the mlndc 
of boih tho communJtloo Moreover II Lo on orqanJ<allon 
buUt by the oponlanooLL' ollorfo of both tho communllloo 
and h.,. ~Wumod a qrool amount of hnportanco wllhin 
tho country lb •uccoto tu on orqoni.Mtlon ~pondo on 
!Ia ma1.0 oupport and no a rlqbtoou• corollary tho 
Conqrooo ohould at tho approprfato moment ru:protlll tho 
will of tho mauoo rather than rotroat to tho b,cl:<Jround 
U tho orqanlooUon fall!! al tho praoent moment to bo 
quJdod by !how prlnalplo• thoro b no tucWtcaUon on 
the port of them,.. to doolro flo rurvtval alter tha fateful 
hour In aTertLnq nuch an fQnom1noua ond l.Joe our hope 

and If that hope also vanlobos 1'1'0(1 bolall Jlo l0<1do!'l! and 
tho country on the whole Anythln11 which •lando In Jho 
way of the Cong!WI In lhl• maHer muot bo ondod 
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whether 1t be Gandhism or reachonary communalism 
Gandh1sm as a phenomenon can and Will be ended 
provided the masses are given the opportumty to under
stand the real rmphcahons of thiS sm1ster creed The 
anh-toxms for this are sCienhhc progress, unfettered 
econom1c and mdustnal development and the general 
enlightenment of the masses, combated by whiCh 
forces Gandh1sm would fade away soon from the Indmn 
body pohhc If any trace 1s left behmd 1t would be by 
way of respectful memory to the moral personality of 
Mahatma Gandh1 and not by way of remnants of hiS 
pohhcal Phtlosophy 

For the purpose of g1vmg a correct lead to the 
country at th1s Juncture, the pomts whiCh need the 
rmmedmte attenhon of the Ind1an Nahonal Congress are 
ihe followmg In the hrst place the Congress should 
reaffrrm 1ts faith m the economic and pohhcal 
programmes and make an emphahc demal that m future 
no side-trackmg of these Issues would be allowed by 
pursmt of pseudo-rehg1ous achv1hes by Congress 
leaders and Office-bearers Opportumty should be 
g1ven for the rank and hle of the Congress to form thmr 
own opm10n about the present mternahonal s1tuahon 
po.rbcularly m regard to the problems affectmg Indta 's 
defence, by open discussiOn preferably at a sessiOn of 
the Congress to be convened rmmedmtely If the r 
callmg of a session of the Congress at th1s moment 
seems tmprachcable, opportumty should be given to the 
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m<IIIIberi of the AJJ!ndla Conqreu Co!IUDI!tee to rttvlew 
!he altuatlon end form their Judqement. The Conqreg 
llhou!d call off the Satyaqmho Cdmpalqn and deo!.oro 
notional defence aa the lrnmedlo!e obfoot, Towordo 
lhto the Conqreoa lhould once oqd!n tole O!Hoeo ond 
corry on !he odmJnlotrotlon either lndepandentlr In the 
cooe of those Provtnceo where CnnQTe~~s Mlnlotr!eo con 
Cdl'Ty o ma)ol'ltr or jointly wtth the Mohaaobho ond the 
MuoUm LeoQUe where the Conqreoo oennot have auoh 
a moforltr Neqollallons for auoh a worklnq al!Jonoe 
wJih th&~e two OO!DlDuna! orqenlool!om 1hould be 
commenced forlh'RI!h and If the Mutdirn l.edque reiUUt~ 
to any such parleyo except on the t8mll that the 
Cnnqreso achnlto to repre~<>nt IO!.oly the Hindus and 
donleo Ill non-Oornlllunal cboraoler a rnanlfM!o on !he 
oiQnO!ure of the membero of the Worl:!nq Committee 
ohould be lmled addreued to the Muslim moo~<>~l!allnq 
the te~ lully wtth particular emphasll on the Conq_. 
alml and proqremmea. ln thJs e~t the reactlonory 
taatlm of the Mu.ollm l.e.oQUe would be expoeed and oil 
!hOM Muallrna who ore llncere about their profeollon• 
reqardlnq !ndta • fudept~ndanoe would wlllinqly tau 
aldeo With the Cnnqreoa. Th<> Conqreu to vlndloato 
111 full !dllh and alncerilr In the OOtlle of the uplift 
of ilia Indian MtaOO!mana In o woy equo] to Ita concern 
omr ilia Hindus 1hou!d qlve oppor!unlty for more and 
more of Muslbnl to be elootod 01 ttl Offtoe beoreno and 
o lorqa number ol•eoll ahoold be alloHed to ConQTNa 
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Mushms m the distribuhon of Ministenal portfolios. 
These alone would considerably undermme the m
fluence of the Muslim League and Its clmm to represent 
the maJOrity of Mussalmans of India would be throwh to 
the wmd Any recrudescence of communal nots 
fomented by way of retaha tory measures should be 
effectively suppressed by offermg the maximum pumsh
ment to the miscreants and severe sentences to all 
Mushm or Hmdu Leaders suspected of lendmg support 
to the achv1hes of such miscreants Irrespechve of their 
pohbcJl standmg and wealth Adequate military and 
police protechon should be afforded to the pubhc and 
by all these means It should be brought home to the 
mmds of all Cihzens, lawful or unlawful that the 
Congress means busmess this trme and no sort of 
senhment would stop the Congress from exercismg 1ts 
nghteous d1screhon Congress should also declare 
that It proposes not to carry out any Jeg1slahve measures 
calculated to affect the mmonhes rehg1ously or other
Wise w1thout refenng such proposed measures to a 
Mmonty CommiSSion to be set up )omtly by the Con
gress and other representative minority organ1sahons 
Congress should have as its nommees only Mushm 
members of the Congress havmg the best reputation 
for rmparhal and sound JUdgement capable of comman
dmg w1de respect among the Mushm masses Congress' 
mtention m these respects should be not to placate the 
Khan Bahadurs and Khan Sahebs who have found safe 
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plaoeo at the Mu.ollm Leoquo C.rd tablo but to I'C<IIIy 
0<1tltfr the noodo ond aoplroUono of tho Musllm ="""' 
just os those of othor oommunltle!: !nclud!nq Hindu• 
Durlnq tho period of the war tho Conqnm Mlniotrtoo and 
other co&JUon M!nilllr!es whororor formod lhould only 
pren on With economic moosuros calculated to aJJcmto 
the poverty of the Ill""'"' and to 1tronqthon tho country • 
defence. br extenolve armament buUdtnq and forti!! 
cotlon proqn!lllllle!l Educational and other cocidl 
JD&OIUT13• ohoulcl bo ou.opondod durtnq tho lntortm poriod 
tUJ normal tlm&ll are re!lorod A nomtnotod mlnorttr 
commtulon to auqq8llted on account of tho !<let thai an 
oleotivo body C<tnnol be convened without effecllng for 
roochlnQ chanqao In tho preoent Conotttut!on Such an 
el&o!Jve perm.Jnent mlnortty commwlon con only bo 
formed after the pnnent emorqonoy otrcumotoncos when 
the menaclnq Ioree~ tbroatenlnq tho country • aecurtly 
ore oompletoly annlhililted ConQTM1l by vlqorouo 
anti Fosolat propdqanda ahould mablllsc all domocrotlo 
elamento In the country to take par! In tho defence 
proqrammo and farm Citizens Comm!U- to actively 
co-operate wlth the Government In the upl:oep of Jaw 
and order Vtllaqe aommlltoeo and olher Conqrooo 
primary unlto should be ao orqon!oed os to be oopdble 
of tnoptrlnq the qreateot oonfidenco In the moao8ll and 
of malntlllnlnq low and order In the reopecllve al"'!'M 
even !l there happens to be a breal:down of tho present 
oeniCM With ouch on ohjeet!Te outlool: and ln!oroed 
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by courage and determmahon these units should begm 
to be regarded by the whole pcpulahon as custodians 
of pubhc tranqmhty and order m future and the heralds 
of a new era of peace and prospenty for the country 

Contrary to expectations, If the Muslim League 
agrees to diScuss terms With fhe Congress presently, I 
thmk, the Congress should offer the followmg terms 
F1rst that the Congress IS Willmg to take the Mushm 
League into the fullest confidence regardmg the admmiS· 
trahon of the country and as proof for such willmgness 
Congress IS prepared to allot Mlmstenal seats to Mushm 
League nommees in all the Provmces proportionate to 
the membership of the Mushm League m the Provmces 
concerned as compared to that of the Congress For 
th1s purpose the Congress and the Mushm League 
should be prepared to collect and make pubhc the1r 
respechve numencal followmg m all the Provmces In 
those Provinces where mspite of a Mushm majority of 
population, the membership of the League falls below 
the standard, the Congress should agree to brmg up 
the number of Muslrm Mm1sters to their due 
proportionate share m the admimstration by nommatmg 
Congress Mushms for the rest of the number over and 
above the seats legitimately belongmg to the League 
by v1rlue of Its numerical following m the area 
concerned Where Hmdu Mahasabha or any other 
Communal orgamsahon IS a senous nval from the pomt 
of view of numerical foJlowmg some sort of Similar 
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orranQomonl chould bo nrrt•od ol lo form a ctablo 
MJnlJlry In tho PrOYlnco Thl>'"o c~lllon or joint 
M!nlJiriM by wholt,.ror namco you propcoo lo collthom 
obould 09roo to work undor tho di~Jon of a 
Porl!>monlory Boord ccropcood ol momb<>ra nomlnotod 
by tho ConQ!'O!.' tho MtUltm Loa QUo tho lltndu l'ohl 
fobho ood a low cthor prcmtnont communal or pollllc.>l 
orQonlJoUotu occordlnc; to lholr numorJc4l loUOlrlnq 
\lhon I wrllo thll I bno In olnd tho Doprouod CIM>oo 
but undor OOf clrcumi!411CO> tho !mpor!onco OO>Iqno:l 
to all ouch orqoo!431!on• ohould bo en tho b31!s o( 
actu4l lolloWinq counlod by nurabora and not by the 
o!aodord of lho toll claim• modo br lho Leadore Thoro 
oro many 1ucb organi.S.ltJons virtually non.o1Lttant thoJr 
onlr olronqlh h1ln9 tho llronQih oltbo Yoc.,l chorda ol 
tholr ro=tJ•o Leadore Tho compoalllon of !hill 
Porltrunonlory Board ohculd bo on tho boot> oJ lho ol! 
lmlro loUow!nq of tho Mu!lltm l.caQUo tho Hindu Moho 
cobha and tho Conqrou QIYinQ ropro>onlallon and 
wolqhlaQO to tho vorloll'l communi!Jo• occordlnQ to thotr 
prcportlooolo clrooQth dor!Yod !rem conctm I!Qurao A 
conc:roto oxomplo J• qlvoo to tndlcoto tho ccmpoolllon 
tho author h4J In v!o,. Lot uo ocrumo thdt tho total 
poput.Uon ollodla II tho round !IQWU 100 compo>cd 
of 60 Hlnduo 30 Muaaalmooa and lO otbor coramunlllo!l 
Let uo oloo ouppooo !hot out ol lbcco ConQrooo hoo a 
lol!owlnQ ol 40 mamboro ol whloh 30 oro Hiodua 8 
Muol!mo and 2 o!hor commuoll!<l$. Tho Muollm ~o 
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has a followmg of 20 members, and the Hmdu Maha· 
sabha another 10 members Let us h~ the total number 
of the members of the Parhamentary Board to be 10 
m whiCh case accordmg to the census hgures the 
proportionate representation for the commumbes on 
the Board would be on the basis of 6 Hmdus1 3 Mussal
mans and 1 other commumty man. The representahon 
accordmq to the numencal strength of the Congress1 

the Mahasabha and the League on the Board would at 
the same tune be as 5 Congressmen, 3 Mushm Leaguers 
and 1 Hmdu Mahasabhite Jeavmg aside the reserved 
other commumty man alone Of the flVe Congressmen 
on the Board accordmg to the weightage proposed by 
me one would be a Mushm takmg mto considerahon the 
raho of 30 Hmdus to 8 Mushms out of a total member· 
ship of 40 for the Congress Accordmg to th1s the 
membersh1p of the Parliamentary Board would be recast 
as 4 Congress Hmdus, 1 Hmdu Mahasabhite, 1 Congress 
Mushm, 3 Mushm League and 1 other commumty In 
this composite Board supposmg that the Hmdu Maha
sabha man Is willmg to smk all his differences With the 
Congress/ the Hmdus w1ll have only hve members as 
agamst 4 Muslrms, though by numerical strength based 
on census figures they are enhtled to 6 seats as agamst 
4 Mushms If the Muslrm League 1s capable of commg 
to an alhance with any other two members m the body 
they may become equal to the Congress and thus create 
a deadlock I thmk for such representahon the Muslun 
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J:.&oquo l.o.ldero c.1nnot havo any obj&ctton llnCO lhny 
are ollorrod mom than what thor c.1n loqlllmololr 
claim at the exponao of lhe Hindu communllr Moreover 
!hoy qaln the addlllonal oocurJty of further aupport from 
tho othor members tn tho ovont of tho Conqreu 
threatonlnq to procood With an onllroly unjustll~ and 
provocallvo mca>uro to which tho other mombel'3 may 
re.uonably bo oxpoctad to oland aqalnol In my 
oxamplo hcnrovor I have Ioken onllroly arbitrary fl~uroa 
whlob bear no rooemhlanco to rho actu:>l alron~th of tho 
var!ouo CommuntUoo and Par!loo 

Tho purpose of auch a Boord would bo funcllonory 
and to on exton! di!lclplinory Tho Htn!Jllar!of momb<,ro 
would be aoloctod by tho Working Cotnn1lllooa ol the 
r,.pocllvo orqonlullona fur oxomp!o tho Worktnc;r 
Commltl0<1o of tho lndL3n Nall<rU~I Conqro,. tho Hindu 
Mahoaabha and tho AU lndl4 Huo~m !.Dooue Tho 
Board would baYe no authority to oil on Judoomont an 
tho dJocrellona of thoro WorltnQ CommJU0C11 and honco 
thooo orqan!Mt!om would bo alii! rotalnlnq U1e1r 
tndopondent nature So also In tho ovonl of dl.actpltnary 
action bolnQ talon by a mojortty doctolon of tho 
PorlL>mentory llo4rd oqalnot any ono Mlni!ltor tbo noxt 
Incumbent would be aelected by tho WorktnqCommJtleo 
of etthor the Indian NaUonal Conqrco.o the Alllndl.l 
MW!Ilm l.Daque or the Hindu Mab~U<~bha aocordlnq 
as to whost> nomtnoo hall been ao oub]ected lo 
dl.actpllnarr action and not by the P.u!L>mentary Board 
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The funchonary work of th1s compos1te Parha~ 
mentary Board would be to carry on the programme 
settled upon by all the three orgamsahons pr10r to 

commg to an agreement on the above terms The 
programme should be drawn out as to mclude the more 
pressmg needs of all the commumties as embod1ed m 
the pohhcal programmes of these orgamsahons These, 
for the durahon of the war, should as far as possible 
mclude only economlc measures and not soc1o-rehg10us 
measures Added to such a selechon would be the 
needs of the defence work and the armament pro
gramme To come to a satisfactory settlement on these 
problems I do not thmk there can be any senous tussle, 
perhaps, none at all These measures can m no way 
turn out to be detrimental to the mmonhes, and thus 
there can arise no queshon of one commumty ndmg 
rough shod over the other Instead, all the communities 
would stand to gam by the carrymg out of such a 
programme If any body shll cares to shout «Islam m 
Danger» or «Mmonhes m Danger» they should be 
cons1gned forthWith to the lunahc asylum or cnmmal 
reformatory schools, 1f we do not attempt at bmldmg a 
rephca of the German concentration camp though these 
people deserve 1t 

I should hke the programme to be settled and 
agreed upon between all these orgamsations before 
gomg to the polls Unless a general elechon takes place 
there can be very httle chance of arnvmg at any 
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communal rolllomont l<hny porJort:J ml~ht orquo !hot 
tho Conqrooo tho Moha,.,uha and lh~ l..ca!JUO rhould 
flc;,bt on thoir prosont IO>Uc- at a lorthcol1lln(7 C'loctlon 
oo that theso bodlao would be In a po:tllfon to Y!ndieolo 
tholr !land by •erdlct of tho oloclorolo In ouch an 
event !I would boat ill rnoro dill•cult lo como to any 100rt 
of worklnq llrtanqomenL Jl ono or moro of lhcso 
~an!$.!1Uons loti to roach tho roqul!lllo atandard tho 
wtnn!nc;, party would bo in no mood to accornodalo 
the othor nor would tho lo-In~ parties bo In" po:t!tlon 
to present a convlnctnq caw On tho olhor h.lnd tho 
p~ont~Uon of a dol1nHa proq-rd.D'tDlo wouJd tn::~plro a 
Qroat amount ol co~lldonco and mutual qoodwiU in 
tho mtnda ot tho public ontl tho concoriod propaqando 
bolore tho olocUona would allay commuMI dl!ltruat 
Under tho p~ont dei.Jcoto JllunUon to allow tho:lo 
orc;,an!Jatlonll to flc;,ht tho olocHono on tholr indopondonl 
atands would moan tho lannlnc;, ol tho •moulderinq 
commuMI flro .. uh tho wtnd of riYal communal propa 
c;,onda at tho limo of tho olocllons end thto "ould 
rosult ln di.Jturb.Jnco~ on a ttcolo far mora aortous thnn 
hithorto exporioncod 

Olcourao rny Ia•! arc;,umont can only lal:o elloct II 
tho Government aqre-o to Cd.ll a Q'Onertsl oJocflon by 
dwolvlo~ tho proaont Log!Jlaturos If tho Government 
!n!l!l that tho proton! Logisloluros !hould con ttnuo to 
function aoriatn modillcatlon• in tho plan oullinod 
above naod bo made A Jelatlod study of tho wholo 
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problem would reqmre a more elaborate thesis than the 
scope of the present work, and an attempt at whiCh 
must necessarily be reserved for another ocoass10n 
However, the mod1flcahons needed would not be so 
drashc as to set aside the whole purport of the plan 

Reverting to dlSCiplmary function of the compo
Site Parhamentary Board, I venture to suggest that a 
ngorous censorship should be enforced on the Mmts
ters and also on the md1v1dual members of the Board 
that none of them should mdulge in any sort of dtsparag
mg remarks or statements regardmg members of another 
Commumty Contravention of this provision should be 
severely dealt w1th by takmg disCipJmary acbon agamst 
such members If thts censorship could be extended 
to all the ofhce-bearers of these orgamsations durmg 
the war so much the better Mr X a Mushm can be 
permitted to speak somethmg m favour of the Hmdus 
but cannot be permitted to speak anythmg agamst the 
Hmdus He can be permitted to cnhctze the short
commgs of Mushms but If he has to cnhclZe the short
commgs of Hmdus he should do so through the agency 
of a Co-Mmu;ter who IS a Hmdu In the same way 
Hmdu Mmtsters must be subJected to a similar code of 
dtsc1pline Th1s precauhon ts sug9ested to preclude 
the recurrence of the m1stakes whtch were commttted m 
the past 

Orthodox Hmdu members of the Congress would 
severely cnhe1ze my plan, so also the members of the 
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League (the latter hro orgamsabon!'; 5horn off the Rao
Ba.hadurs, Dew~n-Bahadurs, Khan-Bahadurs and Khan
Sahebs would present very sorry spectacles), the 
Congress should act and think m terms of the masses 
If the Congress 1s prepa.red to lay all1ts cards open on 
the table and declare the Congress mtenhons 
uneqmvocally I beheve the masses 1rrespechve of the 
fact whether they are Mushms or Hmdus would hnd the 
Congress stand more correct a.nd appeahng lo the1r 
good senses than the pretens1ons of any other orgamsa
hon Smcere mtenhons on the part of the Congress to 
tnat the Muslim masses and the Hmdu masses on equal 
terms would cut the roots of the Mushm Leu.gue nght 
below the ground and m no hme that body would be 
cons1gned to the back-ground along w1th many other 
erstwhile groups My suggeshon 1s meant as such a bold 
example and Its execution needs unprecedented courage 
on the part of the Congress Leadership, but the results 
would also be equally staggenng and successful. 

One passmg remark must be made about the 
Pakistan scheme over which there Is so much of 
controversy now I admit It 1s a dangerous propositiOn 
The mere scheme 1s not dangerous, but the way It 1s 
presented by the Mushm League leaders has somethmg 
Simster about 1t Cultural autonomy for d1fferent 
nahonahhes 1s not a harmful propos1hon, mstead, 11 is a 
very sound and des1rable one Lenm propounded the 
scheme very thoroughly and the present-day Sov1et 
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Union hao adopted Lenin • d!ctum In oolrlnq Ito minority 
problem The ao\utlon baa been BUOC<>IIful In lhP 

U S S R. Cdt1 be qauqed from the exlollnq so!ldarlty 
of the var!ouo autonomous Republica In the Union all 
of them punulnq one common aim But Pahotonlm> 
doeo not atm purely auoh a cultural .oulonomr aa 
p""'enled above It e.Jmo aome thlnq more The under 
ourrant.o of Pa'tlolan lie In Pan Arablmt and Pan Wamlml, 
the two oohemea buried lor some lime poat hut 
reiUI'ntCted by Faooilt propoqondlru In Rome and Berlin 
and enerqetloallr propoqated throuqh aqenc!M !Jle 
Jnmtnt-<> Mutll!lun and B!.lrnd....Z..Jfm>w with head 
quarloi'B In Ber!Jn to aplll the Eanem Hemllphere Into 
two or more antaqonllllo qroupo Pan-Amblsm and 
Pan JJolrun!Jm are oaloulated to brlnq about another rl•al 
Empire throuqhout tha world aompoMd ollalam!c Nations 
or peopleJ lrlth Arable descent to llqht the erutlnq 
Emp!rel from within Perusal of llttm1ture on Po.l:lltan 
ooheme beart out fully thll suaplclon and If Faaalmn to 
allowed to hove another qaap the day would not be far 
oH "han India would h. apllt Into two rival ctmlpe one 
flghtlnq by tho aldo of Nazta aa Savloun of !tlamJo 
Nallonalilm end the other ln alflance w!lh the BriU.h 
llqhttnq to rel4fn the present demoorotlo atructure the 
propoqandllts of Paktoton o.re lnop!red by tho Faoclol 
ldaalo that a 'lrnlnq perpetuated for a ouf!talontly lonq 
limo "auld tend to be reqarded dl riqht and a Ita 
repeated monr times "auld qaln the authority of an 
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maom Hitler has expounded thiS theory in h1s Me~n 

Kampf m the words 
«The magmtude of a he 1s always a certam factor m 

making It beheved, for the great masses of the nabon are 
at the bottom of the1r hearts more apt to be merely 
demoralized than consc1ously and purposely bad 
Consequently, they more easily fall a prey to a big he than 
to a small one, smce they themselves often tell petty hes, 
but would be restramed by shame from too big a one » 

The effect of such propaganda method lB evident 
from the pubhc appreciation of the scheme, Pak1stan 
When the suggeshon was first mooted even some of the 
Mushm League leaders thought 1t a preposterous claim 
and the ·lay pubhc regarded the asserhon that the 
Hmdus and the Muslrrns are two seperate Irreconcilable 
nahons as a monstrous he But to-day by ceaseless 
apphcahon of propaganda vast secbons of people have , 
begun to thmk that there 1s some substance m the• 
Mushm League clarrn, and the day would not be far off 
when thiS sechon would go out to stake their hves for 
the culmmabon of this preposterous clarrn 

I do not Wish to charge all the Mushm League 
leaders as accomplices m th1s dangerous activity 
They are mnocent VIChms to Naz1 machmahons and 
Wire pulhng Some of the members at the same hme 
have become achve agents of the Nazi hfth column 
The Government of India had reason to suspect the 
achVIhes of certam Mushm orgamsahons m the country, 
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who wero cotlvely preporlnq to ce.rry out the Mu>Hm 
L&cque clalma of Plll:l.ldn Into effect end set up c 
Mllltcry reqfme on theto modela. The pity lo tho! lhet!O 
peraon1 who reqord eo-cpemtlon "'!th the NoUonol 
Government of Indio compooed of MUJHmJ end Htnduo 
an outraqe and lnJuatlce ora prepored to go <ill the WOT 

out to become toola end <illteo of demon<>!ecl Fora161 
re<~ctlonortes and reqord tho! or htqhly bonourilie ond 
oommenmu'l1te with lslam!o trcd!Uona. Thoy ore only 
plo!Unq IJbt th• Iron GuordJ In Rumania, th<> 
Ctlqou!ord.o !n Frtmco the U•!aohJ tWd Kulturh.md !n 
Ycqotlovltl the Helnultbund and Dlnaroo In Belqlum 
U!.ndMqTUppe Dano-marl: In Denmarl and nrloua other 
mfnorlly and cultural qroupr In allllO!!I all tho coonlrleo 
of Europe Ao!d and America with the h!Qh hopeo of 
re!Unq up puppet Fuehr<>l'll all throuqhoul the world 

lfot only Muollma baTe been eub)<>oled to th!e 
O}'lllel!ldllo propoqonda Htndur with pro-FdJOlst loanlnq 
and Conqreumen wlth dictatorial OJplraUono are beQ1n 

nJnq to JY!Dpotbioe wltb tbMe coi!T!UM It lo only 
r<>Qr<>ttcbls !hot ruoh dcoqeroua ormpothte• rhould be 
allowed to e:dat >r!thout b&tnQ nipped In the bud 

ExploUJilion and exaqqeratlon of mlnorl!y olo!IIlJ 

dl'O tried plan.r In the Na.t! Blue Bool. The extent of 
lheoe hlQhlr donQerOUO actlv!tleo can bo gauqed from 
the ruoce .. of d!rrupUve movemenll In <ill the European 
countrleo The !fax! !acl!co lo to splU the country an 
which !My hove OIJQl'OOolve ln!enllonJ lntema!Jy £!rat, 
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and then to pounce upon when the CIVihan morale IS aJ 
the lowest ebb It IS for these reasons I have expressed 
the gravest warnmg agamst the conhnuance of the 
present state of communal d1ssens1ons The Muslun 
League and the other communal orgamsations may be 
mnocentJy voicing their clmms for cultural autonomy but 
there Is the hkehhood of the Situation gettmg out of the 
control of the present leaders of these orgamsations 
Enemy agents through local sympath1sers may oust the 
present leaders and rmplant therr own leaders With ali 
the1r m1ght and propaganda techmque to create an 
entirely new outlook for the masses I admit my entrea
hes or soluhon can have no desired effect and people 
may even queshon my competence to put forth such 
cimms. My right 1s only a smcere desiTe to see the 
country march towards progress and freedom mstead of 
bemg diSrupted pohhcally and econom1cally by dissen
Sions wlthm Its fronhers When we are planning the 
world to assume more umhed shape than lutherto 
existmg, to fac1litate allround progress, it 1s no use trymg 
to split the nations composmg such a world mto dis
proportionate halves and antagomstic creeds We should 
aim at patchmg up thmgs and cementing stramed rela
tions mstead of seperahng the parts tendmg to break 
The latter procedure will only assist d1smtegration and 
consequential rum of all the present nahonal enbhes 
and the nse of evil forces in the wake of such a calamity 
to throw back the world mto the abyss of pre-histone 
barbansm 
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THG I'UTlUTY 01' PEACE TALJ(S 

Ever olnc:e tho fliqht under rn}'lllerioUI c1rctun1 
lanoeo to Enql.ond of Rudolf H918 the Deputy Fuehrer 
of Gennony there h1m0 been woveo alter wamo o1 
peace tall:s mnanatlnq from all pcmtblo sources stran 
qely conceived The miter mole a '-liar to tho 
Amntn Bazar Pntnka on May 17 1941 few dap after 
the lncldont hazardlnq a qu- o1 the real lmptfcatlons 
of tho arr!T.>I of this Nazi personaqe whloh has pro-red 
correct Th!o Iotter was not publ!lhed by the Eclltoro 
lor Nason• bell kno>m to them and tho wr!lor thouqh! 
of add!nq It ao an appendll: to thto volwntt but 001.1ld 
not qet haole the Iotter from the paper In spite of 
repealed l'tlq1lMUI In l'fl'IUnq I ventured to oxpre11 fa 
that Iotter that Rudolf Hou took tho tnfUot!Te to leave 
G<>rmony not hr any sort of dislUus!onmont or perfidy 
but tbrouqh tho actual oonn!Yance of tho Nazl Jeodora. 
I aJoo l!!ated that the Nazlo were prepartnq for an attack 
on Ruos!d and that aJJ their oompalqns In tho Ball:ans. 
Syr!d and Iraq WMO carried out with the fntenlfon o1 
enctrollnq tho Soviet Union and not as a threat aqalnst 
Britain or Br!tah pos~M~lons for the time belnq A. a 
pNC<!utfonory moasure aqaJnot !hill move I cUed !ha 
leaa!nq of a dozen Aerodromes In hun by RUII!o and 
reported Ruulon troop mOTemenls. It .,., aloo painted 
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If r,•J~t I" C0'1" 1dr'"c:i !h<t! !hlj n•m .... crt \ .:t"" 

murln i' ~ 1 H-n•"' ,•, h .... ~ n <;: Pr""-- llrtd ~rn n Jbltc, dt 1tl:v.::r<l 

ld~ h~l'l "'f'ei L 1 thn off!ct.l1~ In tho t '10 nf !' ,... iiCi" 

cptc0de \'""rr> E"'tr!hno W't.h f!,.~ ·1"'""'! h"'"l'l!" :1'<.-~f t~~"'~~ f.nn 

come llO on <'"C(\p:: (rom, Nu"'t 1, r"nn} nnd rh••t h(' ,,_. ... 
clir;ilhtston~a by H1tlcr" raporochmc-l<!t '.Hh Ru~~11.::1n 

Bolohevu;m l'nrl tht'f plan~ >' nr0 comP!cfc !o,.. mo .. c full 
nnd complete co op'"'r<ltion between G ... nnnn} nncl 
Russta whore by coch one of them would P'"OC0cd •'• ith (' 
serlen of aqqrc!;sivc campnlgn!J m tho r.phc .. cs of m
fluence nnstgnod to tho re!lpcctl\ c parllcs to the agre£~· 
ment To tho Russum sphere of mfluencc, 1t \\uS also 
nnsertcd, were asstgnod India, Iron nnd Afghmt<:tnn. 
In ouch ctrcumstllnces I could very well tmngmo th0 
consternation that would hmc been created by my 
analysis of tho situation in the mmd!:: of the pubhc 
and of the Ed1lors concerned 

However subsequent events proved thnt my 
"V1s1on was correct and the A1111rta Ba=m PatnJ..a came 
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out with on edllortaL ono month alter c.n Juno :22 
1941 undor tho capUon Why tbll SUonco domondtnQ 
on explanation from tho Brttloh Cabinet roQOrdlnQ tho 
meooo<;~e brought by Hooo and whJch ondod wflh tho 

WornlnQ 

<'J'be Hou affair L9 a wlomn warnlng to th080 lo'bo 
arc IIQhtinQ fer domaoracy end lrocdom Wo cannot 
believe tho! In a domocracy anything ohculd hoppon 
about which Porllomont should bo dollborotoly l:opt In 

tho dark but dlplomollc oxchanons •hould !8ko p!dq! 
botweon tho Brlllsh Govommonl and tho loro!gn 1'0\rorn 
Thll 13 In a way a tnbuto to Hnlou tochnlquo !or 
domocrocy Cdnnot thrtvo on dJplomaua wcrocy or 
reqtmontoUon of the P= and propaganda machJno Jn 
tho approved totoUtarum atyla A Qn!VO SI!uoUon hao 
orloen and Heu a only a link 111 the chain 

Thla edttortol dawrvco lo bo otudted by all lor II 
oonto.JnD oh&orvatloru: !Jke %ere WaD A wideBproad 

rumour whJch has not been dt.polled by ouhsoquent 
war davoloprnenU. that there "'"' oomethJnq lll:e ~ 
optriludl bond betweon tho oxpononU. of tho totolUorton 
reqtma In Germany and on tn!luonUal sootlon of Jha 
Brltllh aristocracy who would slrtva for peace at oiJ 
ooato .ReprooentaUvos of th""' tnlln and 
woman hod held b!Qh poo!Uons In the ll<!ldwln Coblnot, 
coma to domtnole tho policy of the Cluunborlaln QOYent 
men! and c!Dlrn to ..serf thomselvos evan to-day In tho 
dlrechon ol pollcy And II oJ.o con loins tl)o 1hu~o 
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queshon mark «Are these men muddlmg m connection 
wzth the Hess ep1sode ? Are they shH on the saddle m 
Bntam ?" 

My letter also drew pomted attenhon to Mr 
Church1ll's silence and President Roosevelt's last mmute 
cancellations of Important declarahons and the constant 
secret diplomahc exchanges My assumphon of Simster 
Imphcahons in the visit was gmded by these pomters 
and I have no grudge agamst the Editors of the Amnta 
Bazar Patnka smce they have given expressiOn to 
1denhcal VIeWs1 though o. bit late The purpose of my 
once agam drawmg attenbon to this IS to forhfy pubhc 
opnuon agamst the demorahsmg effect of possible 
peace offensives Even to-day the Bnhsh Cabmet IS 
keepmg secret the exact nature of the proposals 
conveyed by Rudolf Hess and Important members of 
the Cabmet stili try to dismiss any legitimate quenes 
regardmg the same with such remarks as no one cares 
a cuss about Hess » I ask them/ then why do they care 
so much about Hess1 and take care to see that every 
thmg connected with the proposals he brought from the 
Fuehrer'£3 headquarters should be shrouded m mystery 

It is reasonably to be anbClpated that as the 
campmgn m Russia proceeds, the peace offensive will 
also gam momentum Th1s hme It would be more m 
the Americas and the Bnhsh capital By that hme 
Circumstances would have so altered as to make pubhc 
the proposals brought by Rudolf Hess a reasonable 
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propo~llfon In tho moan limo tho anllllonco Ia Run!<! 
would be so limed 41 to bo of proclfcolly /rill~ 

lmporlonco lo RuuUI Thill TrOUid bo oxplotnod •• 
belnq duo to fear of opinion bocomln<J dtvldod In 
Enqldnd and Amone.o ovor tho rtouo I thtnl: lor aiJ 
lh~•o Hitler would ha'o roaJOn to conQratulato htm.all 

In vJol1 of tho.a one hosto lrcot wllh roll<!rvo!lon aU 
sort. of pooco prOJlO"'!J omonoUnq from noutml.,. well 
.. enemy sources On clol>O JCIUllny ll would be found 
tho! ell ol !hom oro Inspired by onomy propaQonda and 
not by any do1iro ol tho common folk of any ol tho 
d=ocroUc counlrlot What would bo tho noturo ol 
ouch pooco propoaols? Hrtlor wO\lld moat probably 
propose !hot ho would ronounco his clotnu to annex 
tho coun!rleo now oceuplod by htm lor oxomplo 
Yuqo~!dvl<l Grooco Bu!Qorl<! Ru01anld, HunQory Bolqlum 
Donmork and Norway Ho would OU!JQ'Oit !bot tho 
proaant Gov~mmonlo In !hoso counlrJos ohould be 
allowed to corry on and rl oo dcmod by VIchy ho 
would o!Jo consider a rovttron ol lho prosonl boundaries 
of occupl!ld Franco Those propo~<~la would bo rubs 
tanUatod by lndopondenl doclarollono by tho prooont 
GOTOmmont. ol all thOJo countries who would un 
cond!UonoDy rrupport Ht!lora Injunctions In thta rc<;~ard 
H" would al4o qo !o th" exton! ol oaylnq htnwoll or 
manoQo othonr probdbly neutral counlr!M to ton on 
his bohall tho! all !hoce proposola 90 to prove hll un 
ae!Ilahnon and unoqgrOJsl•o and poacolul lnlontloM 
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smce by such an act, he would be renouncmg hrs nght
ful clam1 to keep what he has conquered by sacnhce 
of prec10us German blood and money Hrtler has 
already made known Ius plans regardmg the sharmg of 
conquered Russra These accordmg to the Stockholm 
correspondent of i.he Datly Tclcgwph quohng Naz1 
ofhcral c1rcles are as follows 

«1 Fuehrer would be content with the capture of 
the Balhc States, Lemngrad, the Ukrame, Russian 
occupied poland and the remamder of Russia as far as 
Urals This would put an end to «more terntonal 
demands m Europe » 

2 L1thuama, Latvia and Estoma to be mdependent 
under German orotechon hke Slovakia, 

3- Rumama, Hungary, Slovakla and Fmland to 
recerve an enlargement cf their territory 

4 A whrte Russian State to be formed south of 
the Balhc States extendmg to Moscow, possibly mclud
mg that c1ty 

5 A «free» Ukrame, German controlled and 
under the nommal Ieadershrp of the former Hetman 
Skoropadsky 

6 Independent Caucasran, Georgran and Arme
l'uan States, all Ge1man controlled and garrrsoned 

7 All these areas havmg German Garnsons and 
under German mdustnal control to act as supphers of 
food and ml to the Reich » 

What noble Ideas for the Fuehrer to concerve I 
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All lheoe =all counlrleo to benefit at the expense of 
Gerrnanr o!nce RlUI!ia of course can have no r!Qhl for 
e~iatence lor !hey have an unholr re<;llme I 

The City of London and lhe bill \lUYO of W&ll Street 
would be¢n to conT!nca themoelveo !hat tbMe are all 
l'8dllonahle propo.alo provided of coune tbe Fuehrer 
allf'OO• to qive them the conlr<!cto to arm, feed and 
oloth& all th&!e nattont!lo They would also try to 
convtnos their rmpeoUve Govemmen!o that theae are 
till quite fine •!nee the•e Government. are no lonQer 
needed to be ViQ!lant over the Communi.ol menace and 
that Cap!tali•m would have another 1....., of Ufe with the 
rsgfomtion of t~uch fine territories to it4 poueu:Jon 
Sumner Wen. deoklred at the Internalfonal Wheat 
Conference the other day that b!Uiono of Dollan worth 
of wheat would be fOU!ld hanQinll In the banda of 
producel'l! without any outlet for oale ere lona I thinl:, 
lnotead of tolklnO' opactou•ly on Froodom New york and 
EnO'l!Jh bu•Ioeeomen would J!l:e to diapooe of their 
ourplu• otoob ao earlr ao pogo!ble 

Let ~ examine what would be the e/lec! of canoed 
inO' to •uch a peace propooal NoM of th<> countrleo on 
the Conlfnent ..auld remaJn Independent eyen after a 
formal d&aU!ra!Jon of Iodependence not even Itt!ly 
The Gorernmenll of all theoe oountrleo are the moulh 
pleoeo of the NO%l Party Jaokero employed by Hltler to 
oarry out h!JI Jrutruotforul Their main took IJI to plunder 
!nno<>ent aJIUeno of their everytbln.O' inoludtnQ' their 
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freedom and make presentation of such plundermgs to 
the1r masters, the N az1 supermen, framed m the detes
table sad1sbc schools tearmg rats and other small 
amma)s as routme curriculum to gam proficiency and 
callousness to murder ruthlessly mnocent men and 
women The truce on such terms vnJl only be a 
preparahon for another war to anmhtlate the remammg 
traces of Democracy m the Brihsh Isles, Amenca a'1d 
probably Austraha But, It 1s unhkely, there would be 
left any trace of Democracy m England lf the Enghsh 
concede to accept peace on such terms By the very 
<let, Enghsh Democracy Will have mortgaged Itself mto 
the hands of 1ts busmessmen and the anstocracy who 
would naturally mvoke the assiStance of a Mosley or 
some other puppet Fuehrer to keep order for them to 
carry on their )omt plundermg Then Hitler does not 
need any m1htary conquest of England and all that 
would be left for him to conquer would be America 
The only anh-toxm left m the world for Fasc1srn, that is 
Commumsm, would be completely w1ped out, by then 
There vrould be no question of oppressed nabons and 
oppressed nabonahbes , none would dare say so 
Everythmg will be subordmate to the Naz1 w1ll to hve 
and every terr1tory on earth will constitute their 
hvmg space 

The cibzens of England and America, I doubt 
w1ll ever agree for such a sell out The chances for 
defeatmg Hitler are to-day greater than ever. A month 
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aqo ll)al ,. .. not 1'>~ cote and If lhe DemocrocloJ do 
not tal:e opportunltr of the ptoJiont favouroble clrcurno 
tanO&S there Ia very ll!tle hope of Democracy aul"flvlnq 
tho trial They hO\'& to think In !emu of to-morrow and 
not to-day To-day • tr!ail and mber!"' no doub~ are 
nry qreeL but En~;~I!Jhman your trials yBJterday ,..re 
qreoter and mors traqlc. Th<rn> oro more Comrad01 Jn 
Arms now and you consequently otand to rhoulder a 
lesaer burden You mutt thlnl: vulluroe ., around 
the place Thora to no peace now II you do not aho" 
lJ/q you will be tarn Ia pi~ .!nd <r.tlen up The 
Ienton- and dreartn.,.. of the preeent add only to 
the pervadlnq ren"" ol oppreuton It Ia no relief 
It Ia kJllinQ 



CHAPTI:R TI:N 

nu; STRUGGLE OF nH: OPPRESSED NATIONS 

We must consider at th1s JUncture the future of 
the oppressed nahons, parhcularly Ind1a No doubt the 
war IS a debmte set back to the cause of democracy 
even m the most democrahc countnes and It can well be 
1magmed how 1t will affect a country hke Indm where 
democracy 1s more m talk than m deeds I must con
cede m this respect to Prof Joad's dramahc descnphon 
of the effects of war on CIVlhan hfe Prof Joad m a 
denunCiation of warm his book, Why War wr1tes 

«A VISit to the Grill Room of a West End Hotel 
durmg the last war would have opened the eyes of 
those who shll maintam that war has a moral, a clean
smg, or a punfymg effect upon a nahan There were 
VISible for all to see thE> men to whom the war had 
brought power, prommence and wealth Profiteers 
rank and lush, and umformed Jacks m ofhce guzzled 
and swilled and chattered of the profits the war had 
brought them The daughters of the arrsto
crahc poor paraded their attrachons before the hshy 
eyes of the newly enriched " 

This nse of the scum and refuse of society to the 
top m war time, which IS as much true m England, 
New York, Berlin and all throughout Indra and the 
world, except m Soviet Russia perhaps, presents only a 
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)...,;or eviL The more serlo~ eY!l !o the curlaJlment of 
o!V!lUm libertr br all wr!o of Defence Aots and Ordln4n 
ceo lnvol:oo by 8p<lolal l<dllc!lon emerQenoy powers 
and what not to meet the a:dqenoloo of war time These 
measures II I• Mid are ind!opensab!e for the defence 
ol the country and the oecur!ly of the peopl9 but what 
IIOrl of aacurlty would be left for the people when they 
are ordered to ourronder their everytblnq to the 
MUUary !o ununderstandable Rlqoroua conoorsbJp of 
the Preos and public utterenceo are imposed and 
n--Jom of asooola!Jon and speech are denied to the 
people S!ill all th!o iJl the name of freedom and demo
oreoy and the oftlzen naturelly OJU U for tht.o type of 
freedom and demoorooy we are aoked to ftqht are these 
worth ltqhtlnq for Tblt only dup!Jcateo Fasolom at home 
and Fasollm cannot be fouqbt by adoptin\1 Fotdom. 

The subolonoe of domoomoy !Jes In the foot that 
the Mllllary ill ••I up to serve the ofviiJan population and 
not to dlotate to the l*Jple and the Government They 
are to obey the commands of the people and the 
people • Government to defend the rlqb!o of the 
people oqolnJ! uourpetll On the oonlrery If the mllitdry 
taleo over the CO!lllDand of the pecple ruob oct 
moooured by demoorotlo 1!\ondordo bas to be te90l'Cl .><:! 
as rude and prepost•rooo ao the Cblef of the Gover 
nor • Body Guard tallnq oharqe of the adml.u.trotlon 
Ever olnce the Mutiny Aot In En~lond It bas been the 
rule of low that Military Cblvls every year •honld qo to 
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the House of Commons and recetve Parhamentary 
sanchon for their conhnued existence. On this mea
sure has depended the democrahc nature of the 
Br1hsh Conshtuhon whtch rules out as long as the Act 
remams m force the possib1hty of mthtary despobsm 
takmg control of C1v1han affairs In the face of such a 
measure Mr Mtehael Foot m a much discussed arbcle 
depicts the s1tuabon m present day England 

«Never agam was England threatened by a mih
tary dictatorship, or even by the lesser, but more 
msid10us, encroachment of m1htary power mto ctvil hfe 
Never unh! to-day » 

Mr Foot conhnues to ask 
(,.How powerful IS the man, whose control over 

nearly three m1lhons of h1s best felTow-cltizens 1s 
absolute l How easy to suggest, m the name of effiCI 
ency, order and diSCiphne, that he should be a1lowed 
to estabhsh a mthtary system on the best Teuton model' 
A Bnbsh Potsdam mstead of a Bnhsh Parhament , 
MaJor Generals mstead of Regional CommiSSioners » 

This 1s the penalty of thoughtless achon ln France 
a ngorous M1htary censorship helped the rulmg clique 
to sell out the country France was the birth place of 
Democracy and to the French people Liberty, Equahty 
and Fratermty formed the Tr1mty ever smce the days of 
the revolution Shll the people were helpless and It 
was only their helplessness that assisted their rulers to 
sabotage freedom on a nabonal scale With the example 
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of France before the world can people everr><hore 
.UU feign to be unaware of the danqera thttY Invite by 
lettfnq othera do the look they ouqhl to do themsa!voa 
The man In the olraet lo olton oboesot'd With the Idea 
that onoe he CMto h!J vote In favour of one man W. 
share In the admln!Jiratlon 1o over and ill< !Mt other 
man a job to look after ths oountry • welfare In the 
event of an mnorqenay he ourt'l!tndero h!J liberty h!o 
very ax!olence tncludlnq hJo P<'roonal pOOMUiono to that 
other man or the Government he repreBBnls to do what 
!her llka With all theoe The e!feot of panlo on mans 
I'Mionlng capaO!Uea can lind no better axampla. 

I do not mMD to oar that men In national emer 
genay should not Ourt'l!tnder tho!r overythtnq lor the 
sake of their country I only suqgeot that they ohould 
alao oonolder whether by such an eotlon they help the 
cauw of the country or the r<m>rse They have a r!qbt 
to ask of thoro p&ople who call forth wch a OUlTOnder 
the!r =petonce to uUIJoe tt to the advontaqa of the 
country and their honesty of pwpooa II they look both 
then there lo no oenoa In surronderlnq th!ngo proolouo 
to OllMtlll 

We In lnd!a havo more reason to b. afre.Jd of 
thou<;~hlloooneoo II we I!Ul'l"endar what IJttls liberty we 
haYe !I will to.l:e yaaro of beqqlnq to qat a traoa of !I 
reotored. Emerqenolea oon be prolon<;~ed ti that i!UJ1s 
the purpooe or ex""- duq out from ~ ~ to 
perpetuate m""suraa of •rotwhJI• tmportanoe Manr of 
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the ordmances may become permanent on the Statute 
Book The measures to-day go to make us tongue-had, 
restnct our movements and put us mto caphvity without 
the nght of bemg heard for offences which may not 
be offences at all To speak that we want freedom, to 
meet persons whom we would hke to meet m larger 
numbers, to wr1te about thmgs whiCh actually take 
place, to Wish to share our comforts with our comrades 
equally, all these can be offences to-day Why It has 
become so ? We were thoughtless, when we Withdrew 
our representabves from the Government Even though 
they would not have been able to help us much, they 
would have atleast tned to m1bgate the r1gours of the 
oppresswn to-day They would have asked us to shut 
our mouths but not put cotton wool mto our mouths, 
they would have asked us not to wnte Ill of others, but 
they would not have surely cut our hands for that 

In this war we leave much of our thmgs to others 
That IS our mistake They are not gomg to wm the war 
for us If they are capable of It they wouldn't have 
dnven us to It If the war 1s lost we stand to lose our 
everythmg Perhaps that might be a VICtory to them 
It 1s our war, the peoples war and It must be won by us 
If FasCism 1s defeated by our own efforts there w11l be 
nothmg left to stop us from havmg our way 

Oppressed nahons have their share m this war By 
helpmg_ to defeat Fasc1sm they are helpmg to loosen 
ihe grip of others on them By mvokmg the aid of 
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Fatel..m lmporlalht no lion• oro lryln~ to ~o!n a furlh~r 
loo.o of lifo By tmorh!~ lhot oily "'"!~no lh= ,.llh 
no othor wo>pon lo hold ~down. Thoro will b<t lou 
jUJU!Jc::ollon lor odopl!nq Fot-bl molhodo lhon lhon ol 
pMJonl ond louor moonll ol opplleollon lmpt>rlollrm 
wiD ham aponl IL<oll 10 much thai llo •nry ox/Jtonco 
trill be An ob!\qohon worth l!qu!dolln~ J\n oxomp'o of 

bow for lht. boo lokon p'oco oetuallr can bo '""" 
from lho pro•~nt dar rolot!on of Br.lMn to Ito do-nlnton• 
Co1111do J\tl1llroli<J and South Afrl"" But lor lho Rlllrlon 
lntcrvonllon Bnll<ln t<OU!d hovo found h•noll ot tho 
morcy ol tho Dom!nlom and modo on unpMccdonle!d 
phanomonon In hlotory Evon under tho prt>tonl 
clrcumotonC!'> tho ~nolhor counlry by tho ttmo tho war 
ill brouqht to 4 tuCC!'"Iul conc!uolon would bo dt>P-n 
dent eo much on hor chJldrcn thai tho chUdron would 
find 1t o noe<>><llr to d!..c:Lltm tholr poront><;IO to havo a 
poocoful oxtotonc- Thon II would loll to uo Jndloru 

lo food our lnllml ml•lrcu and U wo ••r no oho """I 
coorco ua much lon11or By oulrhnq lh~ do'ool ol Fotcllm 
wo rholl hovo =do our llo• with O'~r olllo4 4lronQor 
and mora complolo Md cur oUJonco olono wUJ probobly 
bo tho moot wllnq eonh1butfon to pooco throuqhout tho 
world Aal<l will be unll!od In tho foeo of o wllhorlnq 
Europo 

Guldod br lh14 vlllon tho .o1ruqqlo of lho opprt! 
•.00 1111tloM mtl!lt toto o now tum E•ory froah oncroo 
chment of fDicilm on tho rulotlo contlncnl tnu•t bo 
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strongly res1sted To us Fasc1sm holds greater danger 
than Impem.1hsm, to combat the forces of ·whtch even an 
alliance w1th Impenahsm muy prove helpful m the silme 
way as Parhamentartamsm fmds 1t worthwhile to day to 
10m hands With Commumsm to fight the menace 

Mere reahsabon of the theme is not enough unless 
1t takes some prachcal shape To-day our struggle IS 

bemg waged bf the Sov1et Umon in the West and Chma 
m the East Britam 1s shll an mterested on looker, so 
also Amenca The brunt of the fighting falls on the 
former two nabons and It should be our task to relte•1e 
lhe1r hardship They need more than our moral sym
pathy now, they need our practical help In what form 
can our help reach them, you may queshon, My answer 
to that IS, by our bemg prepared one and all here to 
meet the menace, we remforce thetr spmt and mcrease 
the depth of the ftghtmg hne At the same bme \\-e 
help the Bnbsh to carry some of the standmg forces 
here to the actual theatres of the war These are the 
practical ways of carrymg out the stntggle of the oppre
ssed nahons It IS a m1staken 1mpress1on to regard that 
mere complammg by word of mouth conshtutes our 
struggle Every opportumty to increase our stnkmg 
force must be seiZed JUst as the hghhng front IS grow
mg m extent By that alone Democracy can be saved 
and can we gam our Freedom 

We have to thmk not m terms of an endless war 
It 1s now certam that w1th the combmed might of Britam, 
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Puula and America G<>rmonr and alonq wilh II Fa ctom 
aro qolnq to bo doloolcd Thai <>Yon!uoltly lo no! a 
dlt!.1nt p"'-'pocl. now Th~ dolool of F<>..-el#M mor bo 
u cuddon and unlhouqht ol d> 1!1 Yle'cmo hai'O l<'<'n 

Thai Ill whr""' havo to thin~ of a P''""rlilno '""' ond 
our oharo In tho paocoltmo rccDnolruc11on Unlou 
R<m"' i• c.3p4blo of "'!olninQ a maJor portion ol her 
prooont •LronQLh which Ill ••rr unltkolr ~a<:<> noq"li> 
lloru wJU ~ d0t:1tnol!'d by Bnluh and Amot'con 
lnlerow ~ th.-o lwo eountrlttll will bo 1p4rro lho 
r!Qouro of major encounlorr Md conr~uon!ly foil ><llh 
f"N:N'to ('ln~rqy end :lr"C'nqlh l t(I.-3-JUr'r"d by our prrorttnl 

contrtbu!Jan to tho • rtKJo!to our oar In thn f'"'JCO 

ll<'QoltoUono would be th~ nod• ola Str I:Ju I lux I han 
C>CC\JPTfn9 a r<>ot a! tho t411 ot a Brlllfh ~lin taler Such 
0 !"'OCO M far ""Indio U CCnC<Jme<J mar bo WOTI~ than 
a wor and iu eonclu•ton wculd onlr brtnq In o tori"• of 
cteonomlc rcprMtfont ond oxdctlona on thl5 pnor 
country To-cloy ovorr Brlltoh Olllc!al boQtnnlnQ "llh 
lho Prlnla Mtni•l•r down to tho clerk at tho hn~r"'l 
So~arlal at N"" O.Oih~ onihuolaJl!cellr alllrmr thai 
India lt wbollr with Britain In tho war Tho ramo OlflciDJ 
!Indo no hn<Uallon Jn alao eayinq thai India • m~n 

moleriolr and money oro con!ribu!lnq much to d<'C!J 
the tuuos of "ar fo•ouroblr lo Britain But ~ ~e .. 
dre"'o noaror olllboro ulteroncoo m<IT be compoflod io 
tol:o a df!feront ium lna!ood of tho Pun fob and Ito 
worrloro the phUonthropy o! lndton Prlnco• •nd ih~ 
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mighty contnbuhons of the country, Mr Gandhi and hiS 
Wardha, the priSon cells of India and the Satyag1aht's 

obstruchomst tc1Chcs would occupy the picture and 
the tragedies of futile war resistance would be mulhphed 
on the typewnters of the Bnhsh Propaganda Mm1stry 
All th1s would prove our worthlessness to enJOY a real 
peace, atleast so, those men m the Wigs would decide 

Can such a picture of the peace conference be 
changed Can the sustenance of Rus~1a and Chma be 
prolonged to enable them to have sufflCient energy to 
stand up at the peace table Can we too have a 
representative of ours who Will not be afrmd to stand up 
and speak the truth and to say ctll about us, our share, 
our nghts and our cause ? The whole purpose of the 
book IS to enable us to give the answer, we can It IS 

not always comforbng to tell the truth and often It 
becomes necessary to conceal 1f At times these are 
ugly, but very v1tal and the1r value 1s JUdged by the 
consequences one has to suffer by d1sregardmg such 
truths May be, truth has lost 1ts charm because men 
parade with truths, wh1ch as Maxim Gorky puts it «are 
born by hes and possess all the elements of that 
p01sonous untruth whiCh, havmg distorted the rclahons 
of man wtth man, has made of hfe a hell, atonce filthy 
and absurd » 

If not for anythmg else, at least for strengthenmg 
our position at the hme of peace, we must take part m 
the struggle now That would save us from the Ehgma 
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that otandlng In need of freedom "" re~ to f!qht 
for 1t Thero are pre!!<Jntiy aohelnM whtoh alm at Joint 
exploitation of baol:,.,ard and und<>velop&d countri<JO 
Pr&tty ,.,oro. !llaT hoW8VOr be uoed to CO-rer ouch !d<JOO 
but tho purpooe re=ln• the aame There d19 large 
nlliilher of poUtlclaw Br!U.h and Amer!con who vtwalloo 
the .,.arid alt<>r !he war a. a whole Colony folnUy 
admlnltlor<Jd by Britain and Amor!Cd dJI prlw lor their 
effort. In .. I.aqlng Democrooy aB !hoy underst.md It 

Tho whole oJ A/lla !noluding Cblna and Ruula and all th" 
counlr!oa of EuroP" would oo brought under thla 
domJnatlon, oonwnJonUy termed a Union Juot,. an 
Anolo-French Joint commJBaton =e to be termed a. 
the i.eoiJUe of Natlow Sahom<JO d19 all well b8Qun 
wtth high motfV60 but the lfOrl:!ng taU. qufte a dlf!erent 
tale To eoe<~pe falling v!otlmo to ouch oohameo "htch 
con only mMn fur!har •ervttude we muot emrt to 
oonV'Ort thio Into a people • Wl1l" fought by peopi<JO of !he 
world for oJiabl!oh!no tho r!ghlo of people "" oppoN>d 
to thcoo of our overlord.. In convorl!nq the war !nlo 
ouch a llruqqW for tho perpotuabon of people a r!ghta 
II.,. out hope 



CHAPTER ELEVEN 

A RE-STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

After havmg analysed, argued and catalogued 
the ISsues mvolved, I beg leave to restate the whole of 
my case for support m th1s war 

1 Though the war started, under strange Cir
cumstances to settle the clmms of nval Impermhsms, It 
na longer 1s an Impermhshc war Moreover by the 
entry of the Sov1et Umon mto the conflict the war has 
taken a new shape and a new purpose as regards the 
Indmn masses are concerned 

2 The war as 1t developes holds senous threats 
agamst the safety of Indm, and the actual front may 
ere long be shifted very near the frontiers of lnd1a 
From the mihtary stand point the combined encroach
ment by Germany and Japan of the As1ahc conhnent 18 

a prelude to more far reachmg operations mcludmg the 
conquest of India 

,3 FasCism to-day threatens to envelope the 
whole globe and to subJect every race and nahonahty 
to 1ts w1ll India as an undeveloped country w1ll be 
ruthlessly explmted 1£ ever India happens to fall under 
the Fasc1st heel, resultmg in untold misery, poverty and 
demal of elementary nghts of freedom for Its cihzens 

4. Smce Britam and Russ1a are hghtmg to 
overthrow Fasc1sm and save the world once for aU 
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from that curoe It l! at muoh our duty to help them In 
the took. 

5 Paolf!sm and non v!olenca at national po!lcl .. 
are nelthar TirluOll.! nor dMimble at the appllcatlon of 
theoe two princ!pleo on notional and l!l!emotlonal baols 
..m only tend to lnoroate aq(lrea!lon and bwleorn.,.. 
In the world and therefore thMe ldeala ore not worth 
pursulnq on IJUCh b<!!Jl! 

6 It Ill futUe for Indio to adopt a walt and watch 
pollcy lor there Ill every Jibllhood of such a pollcy be 
!ng Interpreted oo obmuctlormt or opportunJ•Uc tacllot 
Moreover It encourage. tho qrowtb ol F!UC\8m wllhtn 
the country 

7 Non parl!ctpatlon In the war neither helpa the 
oau.e of Froodom nor promolea qoodwlll towardo lhe 
country In other porto of tho world 

8 lnotead non participation hampers the Tlldrch 
toward• Independence of the country and oroat"" a 
oarlous •pill In tha homo front. 

9 Elforl!! to oomb<!t an external danqor will ham 
the .. Heot of un!Unq Internal dlasenalono and wlll aloo 
afford an opportunity prompted hr expedlenoy to aolve 
the communal problem on a temporary haol! and oubo&

quonUy on a !oatlnQ and BOtlofoatory h<l•l! 
10 The ottuot!on olfero lncreo81nq opportunttloo 

for lmprol'!nq India • delenoet and for br!nqtnqlndlo • 
MU!tary NaTal and Air Foroeo to a htqh pitch of 
eff!olenor eTen thoUQh 8Uch developmenta may he 
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prompted by necess1ty and self mteresl on the part 
of the country's Rulers 

11 India's contnbution to the war now can have 
dec1s1Ve Importance since men ond materials can be 
transported to the theatres of war more easily from 
Ind1a than from any other part of the Bribsh Emp1re 

12 Concerted action only can stop the Fasc1st 
advance which 1s fully based on the taches of p1ece-meal 
conquest The fate of Eurooean nahons amply iJlustrate 
the pomt 

13 The present recalcitront athtude of the Indian 
pohticians Will have ser1ous repercussions at the peace 
hme negotiahons and as a consequence Ind1an clmms 
may receive a senous set back 

14 Ind1a 's pksent full hearted partiCipahon in 
the war w11l tend to ilicrease the res1sting capac1hes of 
Chma and Russia, a~d It will also ensure these two 
nahons actively suppo~mg Ind1an clmms at the peace 

• 
negobahons as opposed to the dominahng 'mterests of 
Britam and Amenca 

15 Lastly, from the point of v1ew of a unified 
As1ahc Umon to oppose European and Japanese 
penetration and further expl01tahon of the Asiahc people, 
1t falls as a matter of duty on the part of Indm to carry 
on the struggle of the oppressed nations along Wlth the 
fight for the overthrow of Fascism 



CflAPTER TWELVE 

THE TASI: NOW 

Alter havln\1 preoented lhe case lavourtn11 India • 
lull partioipdtlon In lha war It beoomea a coro!lllt}' to 
dev!u lhe wars ond meano of axecuUnq such a decliJon. 
Thelle ways 4nd mearu- are not however offered In 
lhe Miura of an advice but dl"S indJcoted ao rellpall 
olbllitleo lhe fulfilment of which omoun!B to a taolr. beset 
with oer!ouo dllflculUeo 

It ill evident to lhe man In lha o!re<l! !Mt IndJa • 
defenC811 to-day dte no defence.o at d!l for on lnvadin11 
army ol prosect day atond=i Nel!her !Is eXpd!l81ve rueoo 
nor Its noturd! boundor!<>o oller any aerlouo obrlruotlon 
to an army equipped w!lh Tanb. Aaroplaneo ond hlqh 
exploolveo capable of onnlh!lotlnQ' dlttonce ond under 
mlnln\1 aJvJllan and military morale SI\IDlfloont ad 
tnlaolons of India a unpreparedne .. bolh .by offlclllls ond 
non-offlctdlo onlr lend traqedr to the .Unatlon About 
lhe atrenqth of lhe lndJon Navr ond lhe Atr force the 
warda of a or!tlc a crtl!c who 1.1 none oilier ilion the 
General Se01'81llt}' of the lndlon NaUonal Con\11'6&8 rue 
!llumtnatlnq 

A few }'&di1I baplr. we had the estahl!lohment of the 
Royal lndlan Navr II !B oo royal aa lhe many royaltleo 
that misrule parta of India. II Is Indian In the aen.oe tn 

which lhe Government of lndJa Is ao It Is nary ~UM 
!t bd8 oomethin\1 to do .nth the oea W!lh one of the 
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most extensive coast hnes m the world, with all the 
natural resources for Sh1p bmldmg, and w1th trad1hons 
of bm.ldmg gomg mto the hoary past, Ind1a possesses 
not a smgle Sh1p Bmldmg Yard And yet India has a 
Royal Navy The doll's house 1s complete m all 1ts 
details » About the Alr Force the wnter quotes the 
words of Mr J R D Tata, Chmrman of the Tatas and 
of the War Loan Committee makmg the s1gmhcam ad
miSSion «Vv-e are told that the Indmn A1r Force 1s bemg 
no less than quadrupled W dhm a couple of years the \ 
skies of Indm w1ll be clouded by the thundermg mass of 
Indian Army squadrons About 36 Planes m all » About 
all these, what we can possibly do 1s to put a large 
exclamation mark 

The blame of course IS put on the Ind1ans A 
Government to whose benevolence th1s huge country 
owes 1ts Telegraphs, Railways, Umty, and Post Offices, 
can such a Government be blamed r One cannot, 
however, understand the wisdom of a pohcy wh1ch 
keeps such vast unarmed multitudes at the mercy of 
prospective mvaders Not only IS the Government Idle, 
but does not seem to be takmg much mterest to remedy 
the defect Othervnse what IS the explanation for th1s 
step-motherly care towards Indian mdustnes, particularly 
sh1ppmg, avwbon, motor manufacturmg and armam
ents Indwn Army 1s woefully lackmg all sorts of 
modern eqmpment Why to speak of Ind1a, the whole 
of the Brthsh Army lacl Tanks and Guns Mr Hender 
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•on-Stewart • appeo.l tn the Houro of CommonD on 
Julyll hear ample te•tlmony to the •tatement. He 
dec!~-

One had v!Jlon of men EnQU.h Sootfuh. !rub 
and Wohh. left to die or fall Into Nazi C<!PUvlty hecauro 
they looked we<>pon. to defend themaelveo We murl 
=war that cry for arm. If the Army I• to be eavad from 
other Qr!evouo oacriftce It a not an appeal of 
moU-coddJtnQ that the worlel'l! of thUo country want 
but ln8plrod dJrectlon' 

And what a the poo!Uon of the enemy ? ReQard 
Jnq the equlpm8nt Imt tn Crete and Greec.. Mr Chur 
ahlll b.Jmelf r<Jmarked that h8 doubted whether Hitler 
needed any mono quno Httler h"" to-day more Ql.ll10 

than men. A military oammentator declared durinQ the 
1M! war that l\taB!on aoldiem ""'"" meaaacred at the 
front tn thoueands because they hod no quos and reoer 
vWa walled for hlJ comrade to faJJ to get h!o quo 

Cannot the"" defect. be remedied ? I belklvo 
wtth a qreater amount of mlon tmd ooureqa than 
bltharto dtoplayed by BrtUah statesmen the situation 
could be ol!ered wUh strtllnq rerult. Every theatre of 
war In l'<hlah the A!ll.,. ore to-day enQOqad could be 
relnforoed with ouff!atent quan!Jtleo of equipment pro

vided Brt!Jsh pooteuloM near thooe theatre. could be 
made Mlf ruffJO!enl l1B reqards the production of equip. 
men! needed far th8 theatre near to !Is houndarteo In 
matinQ ounh a revolutionary chanQe In their plano 
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Enghshmen are afraid of themselves They fear the 
Empire countnes would turn agamst the mother 
Country-Jushhcahons enough for their past records and 
confidence m the present r 

Not m these respects alone, indian and Alhed 
Statesmen are showmg signs of distorted VISion and 
lack of commonsense At a hme when labour leaders 
and other workers' and peasants' deputies could be 
expected to supplement the Government's war efforts 
these men are kept withm the pnson bars and those 
who are left behmd are not taken mto confidence at all 
This pohcy 1s put mto force m the face of growmg hfth 
colummsts and other FasClst agents who freely move 
about as very mce people and plan secretly and openly 
for handmg over the country as a present to the Fasc1st 
demagogues Tunes have changed and to-day one can 
recogmse a fifth colummst by his very words not to 
speak of his achons He IS ardently denouncmg 
Commumsm m ofhcml Circles, m soClety groups, m the 
Press and on the platform and for all that he 1s regar
ded as very nice both by ofnClals and non-ofh01als 
In th1s regard the remarks of Mr W M Hughes, the, 
Navy MmlSter of Australia about th1s very mcest people 
htt the mark I «They would rather have Naz1sm wm than 
Soviet help save us from Naz1 dommahon God save us 
from such narrow mmded treacherous counsels I wel
come the alhance With thlS great Power with unbounded 
sabsfachon.» 
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There are not only ruoh nfoe fndfvJduals 
but olao !nlluanUoJ poUl!cal bodle• and thefr mOll 
voo!lerouo orqano who rupporl the above arQUillent 
TM l"rM Prou .T<na"M! of Bombay whotG lecmity 
.,... ~ted by the GoYerrunent many l!meo -and 
which C8dled publlootlon on acoounl of tho~ dur!no;r th~ 
C!vll D!oobedlenC8 movement lor lis e:dreme naUonallm! 
and rupport of the lndl.m Notional Conqreu wrote 
on June 12 1941 'H!tl&re loU wJU mole no dtfferenca 
to the war and ft. comp!Jcatforuo The Japan- ~rtl 

1!1 real so 1!1 the Red peril. To overt the Red perf! 
Is our notional duty On a rubfequenl occamon the 
•orne pa~r came aut with the comment "We hove no 
"J'lllpothlet to wast• on the Sortet We are d.Iinllely 
oppaoed to any aol!ve ai!Jonce of Britain with the SovJet 
We be!Jeve Hitler when he "'fl that the Somt wouJd 
have stabbed Germany In the baoX.• Co=entlnq on 
lhlo Mr M. N Roy • paper the I~ Ind<a oi 
July 13 1941 wrftet Dostruct!on of FMOitm fl no 
conoem lor th" Conqreoo na!Jonalfll5 They do not he 
ll"ve that the c!flappeamnce of Fa~cflm will mal:e any 
differenC8 lor the world By !mpUcal!an, It meant that 
they do not object to 115 continued exlatenoe So 
atlMI we know the !deal!"'" whloh the non violent Army 
of Indjan Nallonalflm would l!o;rht. No wonder the! ft 
ref~ to Ufl o flno;rer to help the liqht a.;ra!M Faso!om 

Mahatma GMdlll'• letter to Ilaqh!liWldan &ran 
Pre.!dent altha Delhi ProvJnc!al Conqreet Conmllll"" 
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d1rechng to take pubhc nohce of the mdiSCiplme of 
Congressmen who support the war effort, read in this 
hght 1s perhaps revealmg 

To combat the flfth column menace is a moral res
ponsibility on the part of the C1hzens, rather than the 
Government If the Government takes any senous 
achon m th1s regard it would be mistaken and mls
mterpreted as the suppression of the nahonal movement 
To request the Government to tak.e such a course 1s 

ne1ther desirable nor self respectmg That would create 
a precedent for subsequent occass1ons Moreover that 
would tend to create a ser1ous upheaval m the country 
and the measure would m1ss the mark Instead d the 
country takes the respons1b1hty on itself the 
consequenbal danger IS averted and the nahon retams 
1ts self respect In what manner the country should take 
such a step ? Congressmen who are sensible enough 
to understand the s1tuahon must begm u.g1tatmg on a 
mass scale to overthrow the reacbonary chque whtch 
Tules the Congress orgamsahon stock and barrell In tlus 
effort all other nght thmkmg men who do not belong to 
the Congress or any other pohhcal party should lend 
support Not the Congress alone 1s pursumg such a 
dangerous pohcy, the Mushm League also 1s adoptmg a 
'dog in the manger' pohcy The same remarks apply to 
all s1m1lar orgamsabons and by such strenuous efforts 1f 
we are able to end the hfth column menace we shall have 
won the ma]or porhon of the battle agamst Fascism 
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Th~ n~~~ IO>k, cqulllly lmJX>rlant w'Jich nood• 
attention of the pwplo fs tho orqanfsatlan a£ the pn>•ont 
Civic Guards <11 a body primarily ~n<!ble {o- t~o 

Internal defence of tho country Tho regular llrm1 
would be roqulred to ocCUPY tho exlomal dofoncos and 
to check !he on>lou<;~hl of stl'lly groupo of lnvadorn 
penetrallnQ throuqh the motor llnoo of dolo nco dlld to 
de<!l wtth Internal mt.creanla and •ahotoun thoro no>d. 
Cfl!otlon of a tufflclenlly 1!ron<7 woil tralnod and v.cll 
equipped body of Internal delanco Yoluntoorn II mu..t 
re<;~rettllbfy be admU!M that tho presont Clv!c Guards 
hope!ewr ~n below !hiD standard Tho urcfulno!l5 of ruch 
a body of P<'l'lonsln tho eYent cf sorlous fnt~n111! d!!tur 
hllnces ta very lllNQ"' Jt 5hou)d bo the oiiD of both tho 
peoplo and tho Government to ""!nlarco !hi< hcd1 ,.,uh 
farQe number of sell rospoctmq mon who could bo 
exp<lctod to di chorqo their roJpon•lbi!Jtlcl wUh th~ 

utme>'!t sec"" of national honour and proDtlqo II Is 
thereforo the dufr of the Govommont In lhls "'"peel 
to make tbJ• purelr a nattocof orgon!JaUon ontirol) 
mOMed and controlled from the lowo•t to tho lopmcsi 
l1lllho by Indll!no When ouch a oonvomon ha1 tskon 
ploce lt 00=03 alto ncceuary to train end -equip tho., 
Yolunteers :In aU pbo""'' o1 warfare and for all typos of 
defence worl:• The orqi!Jltaollon of tho Homo Guordn 
1n EnQidnd afford. a c10Nol!ous oxomplo of publto 
tnlLJaUvo and fort!tnde In tho event of vital tlonQor It 1o 
oloo on record that !he oredJt for orqanlolnQ ouch a 
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force goes to Mr Tom Wmtrmgham, Edttor of the Da-zly 

W01 kc1 and a member of the Executive Comnuttee of the 
Commumst Party m England, who had experience of 
the Civil war in Spain in whtch he fought m the ranks of 
the Miliha of Republican Spam, «the army that for year 
after year held up FasClsm 's flood-hde towards power, 
m that Span1Sh hghtmg wh1ch was the prelude and 
the signal for the present struggle/ to quote his 
own words In a senes of arhcles whtch he contributed 
to the Press, he descr1bes the task and then the progress 
of the Osterly Park Trammg School which durmg the 
hrst month of lis ex1stence ( on July 10, 1941 the first 
course started at the school ) attracted a thousand 
members, m the subsequent month two thousand and m 
the thtrd month over three thousand to get trainmg 
m the defence of their homeland 

«But all was not plam satling, there were preJUdices 
to be broken down Soon after the school was founded, 
an off1cer htgh up in the command of the Local Defence 
Volunteers requested us to close the school down, be
cause the sort of trammg we were givmg was 'not 
needed ' This of£1cer explamed to us w1th engaging 
frankness that the Home Guards did not have to do «any 
of th1s crawlmg around , all they have to do IS to sit 
m a pill-box and shoot strmght " The «s1t-m-a PUl-box» 
1dea, a remnant of the Magmot folly not yet rooted out 
of the Brltish Army, met us on other occassions We 
fought 1t m every way we could We could not accept 
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the lrullruotlon to olote the ochool down And when tbs 
officer "ho coni!ldersu o.terl"Y unnoce.oaAry oent o 
o!roulor around to unit. (of the local Delonce volun !ee!'ll) 
In hie llXOd palntlnQ ou! !hot 0.18rler hod not *n 
opproved we found on lnoreaolng In numbero camlnQ 
to ua from !hot llXOO The until not hltherto awl!Xe ol our 
exlttence l&<!med ol II throUIJh thJJ cJroular These 
..-ordo beat d011or!he tho trtalo of ruoh en !Mtllntlon and 
ths warda Our work 11! Ooterlr receiVed ofl!dol 
opprovel ""rly In September when - wore 
!homed by the Anny CounoU and the W 11r Office 
decided to toke over the •chao! the rewllrd of 
pemotenoe 

We mtat o!Jo be QU!ded by thta example and our 
effort. ohould be directed to =vert the pn:..ent Ctv!a 
Guard. ln to an 11rmed notlan<11. ••If respeotlnQ lrreQU!llX 
Anny We n&ed lor th!e O•terlsys In hundrsd• or P<Orheps 
a tho=d For that we need not rely on the Govern 
men~ our own lnJ&lfve mu!J! sst example to the GoTern 
msnt. Who! we 11re lnterss!ed In ls a Peoples Annr 
and that we can t boY8 from the Gorornment Perhaps 
Govemmeot oon 11111ot w with •ome tnllruo!ol'll who h11d 
actual experf8noe of the "'"' In EuroP<O and the Joteot 
metbodo odopt&d by the N<l%1llln theoe tboetreo The 
dlrocUon and the controlllnQ per>onnel muat be Indlon 
ond lor t1l14 the preoent Ctvlc Guordo aboold be 
I'9COill!!tuted under a Notional Couno!l Ample funds 
mUll be m11de ovollob!c to thls body to C<1lTY out the 
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programme, raised through pubhc subscnphons or 
donahons All that we need from the Government to 
begm with, IS permiSSion to arm such a body, but there 

seems to be ]Iitle prospect m this d1rechon In sp1te of 
th1s we must not be d1sheartened, vre must get going 
somehow m our preparatmns f01 national defence We 
who care more for our country, than what the Gove1 n· 
ment care, must take the m1babve and ere long we must 
have a force not less than hfty milhon, if not more, 
compnsmg men and women who regard the1r country's 
call stronger than any other To propagate the couect 
lme of lead and to harmomse the work of different un1i.s 
we also need an organ dealmg exclusively wrth matters 
of mternal defence 

For all such achvihes as 'outlmed above we need 
funds, lots of them The Pres1dent of i.he Theosophical 
Society, Dr G S Arundale wrote ' 

«I am of opm1on1 therefore, that 1t IS opportune as 
well as urgent for ·a great fund to be rmsed for Indw's 
personal defence Already, 1f 1 have not mistaken 
Australia has now decided to reserve her available 
fmancwl resources for the Immediate purpose· ~'of her 
own defence India has equal need to do the same ' I 
only wish the Congress and the Mushm League together 
could have sponsored such a fund They could together 
have made crores avmlable, for the Ind1an people could 
thus have been wonderfully inspired by the l.nowledge 
that every p1e would be used m India to eqUip Indians 

'Telegraph dated July 8, 1941 
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In Indio d!recllr lo dolend their Motherland from tho 
tnvaolon ol hor ohorco 

We mwl ol!o from ncrw on word pro•• cur Govom 
manito send eo much molorlol •• wo could pouiblr qot 
to tho Ru.oafan lronU. by openlnq tho pornoqo throuQh 
the North Wo1f Frontier of Indio lor tl lbe Grumonn 
oucceod In toklnQ Dordonol!oo ond Murmanok all other 
oourceo lor refnlorcfng tho Ruull!no would bo cloo<>d 
with th& oxcopllon per hop• of Vladlvostock In tho coot 
MotorloZ. need oloo be ruohed lhrouqh Iron and Syria 
wliere the All !eo ore oncu ogofn In a stronQ pooiUcn to tho 
CduCMUO and &lu Holds to onoblo tho Ru1clano lo 
defend thooo reQfon• The dolonceo of !hOlle !'OQlono 
are vllol alnco any oloclenlnQ of eliot! would U.y open 
to tho onerny !he moll coYofod pouo .. rons lor In thoro 
I'OQfono !Jo tho vool ofl ro•ource• of Ru .. fa 

AB we come to tho quo>Jfon of open o .. 111enco fo 
RUS!IIa thoro should bo an onuno1atlon of Brttloh ond 
Amerfcen pcllcfetJ In lhlll re•pocl If mu•l be ropc.llcd 
tho! AJ!Jed Staleamon hove been woefully mlotokon In 
th&lr OJUmote< of poooiblo onornloo ond pojonUal oll!oo 
In tho beqinnlm; of tho wor !hoy dlttru.tod Rul!lld and 
lovU.hod tho!r oympoth!oo on Italy All the autatonco 
thor rendered to ltoJr ood oll tho motorfolo Britain end 
Amerfce oup;>liod to Itoly were uood oqolnsl !hom 
oolvoo To-dey they ore lndulqlng In tho oamo lolly"" 
rogordo Spain Jopon Sweden ond to o louor extent 
Turhy Brltleh ropprochmont with Ruulo w.. no/thor 
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due to the diplomahc excellence of S1r Staffor4 Cnpps 
nor due to the smcere w1sh on the part of England for 
such an alhance Circumstances a]one brought m the 
event But for German mvas10n of Russia there would 
have been no Russo-Bnhsh al11ance and no Pnvy 
Councillor-ship for S1r Stafford Cnpps Bnhsh policy 
towards possible enemies can be explamed m a way 
that by such courtship, they succeed m postponmg the 
date of reckonmg with these nahons Past experience, 
however does not JUStify such an explanation When 
Italy came mto the war the entry was planned to smt 
Hitler's hme and Italy's preparahons, and the delay had 
no szgmfrcance whatever to the Br1hsh woomg Thzs zs 
equally true of Spam to-day and more than true m the 
case of Japan When the hme comes for the desperate 
gamble Hitle> w11l goad Spam, willmg or unwlllmg, to 
enter the war on Hitler's side and block G1braltar 
Japan, even much earher than Spam 's entry mto the 
war, would hne up wlfh Hitler and attack Russia There 
1s every reason to believe, gaugmg Hitler's taches, that 
Japan will strike Russia and not move mto any blessed 
paradise There used to be much speculation m the 
early days of the war that Italy was slowly reahsmg her 
folly m concludmg the funs Pact and that Itahans from 
the Chef to Mussolim, were iurnmg prc-Bnhsh rather 
than pro-German These speculations were Widely 
adverhsed through exaggerated Press reports via the 
usual Bnhsh propaganda channels But, w1th all these, 
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the world dtdn t """ l!oly linin<;~ wl!b tb& AIIJe> and tho 
world did also ree ltoly Jolnln<;~ wllh ~rmony and 
I!Qbtlnq th& BrtU.h and the French To-day Japan u 
""'n In the '""'" Uqht It t• reported that Japan 
lntendo to move Into the South Sao and Indo Chino 
1001& even IUQQ""t Malaya but thooe rpcocuZ..IIono ore 
all due to •ome oort of compln which bUndo vlolon 
Every other momb&r of tho AxiD group to oo much 
lntemt&d"' ~rmonr h3rroU In th<> ulllmaio •tctorr of 
the .A$U! and each member t oct ton would thoreforo be 
lo brmq ..bout \h\a ulfuno.to •letory FoU<>'«lnq \!,~£ lln<~ 
of orqumont ll eror Iapon moveo Into tho South Soot or 
Indo Chino Thotlond or any whore olio It would bo oo 
rprtng beard• for mo)or ottacu on Ruuto ond Chino 
and ll BrlloJn join• IbM<> countr!eo on Brttotn.,. welt At 
pn>Mnl In Hltlera plont Ruulo t do fool It proltmlnory 
to oU othero dnd In the execution o1 tho! plan Iopon 
I'Odlfooo beroeU bound to HIUor II therefore folio..,. 
thdl any and evary •rmpothy ol!her In deed or In wordt 
tbown to Iopon ore mere wo.tlo excopllonoUy honnlut 
The oorrectne .. ol thJt tt.ltement would bo proved moot 
probobJr before theoe wordt oppoor In print 

The next week rpot Ill tho Br!Uoh Dtplomollo field 
It Turkey Turkey ere Ion<;~ would be .walla~ by 
~rmdny II Rtlnltl ond Bntoln do not toko bold >1<>1'• 
In the meanwhile ~rmon ottomptt In S:rrto. and Iraq 
were calcu!.l&d to outr.,.ch Turkloh defence and outride 
Brfllth plano In lhlt tho Germano 'lfere defeated and 
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to-day there IS no other altcrnallve for lhcm b.1E to 
mvade Turkey, at hrnt to contrcJ Dmdanellcs \•, ith n 
VIew to blockade Russw. ond secondly to gain an eany 
access to the Caucusus nnd the shores of the Casp1an 
Sea Regardmg the potential value of Dardanelles to 
Germany Mr A G Gardmer m an arbc1e \ ·ntten 
durmg March 1941, stated, ~u Httler 1s able to steze 
and hold the Dardanelles the fate of Russw IS sealed >~ 

Whether Turkey would restst Germany effectively m 
carrymg out the plan 1s the queshon Turktsh pohh
Cians hav.e been fnendh• to Bntam m words and 
friendly to Germany m deeds Moreover German 
control of Turl.ey IS an accomphshed fact both econo
mtcally and pobtically Devoid of German techmcal 
assistance Turbsh mdustry 1s nothmg, pohhcally Turl.ish 
statesmen have learned the goose-step Durmg the 
Syrian campatgn Turkey afforded fac1hbes for German 
supplies and men to pass through Turkey IS evident 
from the report «Thrice weekly the Tarus Express disgor
ges batches of approximately hfty Nazts a hme holdmg 
false Balkan Passports d1sgmsed as Jewish refugees 
Under the cover of darkness, the Germans have 
commandeered vessels, flshmg boats, to brmg m so 
called offimals by sea huggmg the coast mside Turbsh 
territonal waters, disembarkmg at small ports m North 
Syria» The Istanbul correspondent of the Times, 
London, aptly descnbes the reachori of the Turks to the 
Russo-German war by statmg that every Turk would 
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plans must be so made to mc~t t1ll ponnlblc oventuolthon 
trcatmg Turl·cy as a potcnti.:Il anomy I hold that lhts 

\mr against tho Nazt!: cnnnot bo '!,•,on by adopting tho 
Wu1t and watch policy Dcci!HVC action mur;t be 
tal en at ovory dcp and the Na~t!; muzt bo outotr1pcd in 
their plan~ nnd thic ..,., ould mean a rc\ olullonary change 
m the mditory ntrato(n ol the AlHe!; Their actions in 
Syria and Iraq dcscn c congralulatton in this rospocf, 
perh.:tp5 theme ilre the greiltost ochlevemenls of the 
Brihsh Command m the war 

Iran tt tho noYt unportant centre in the map of 
Asia where Runoinn und Alhcd strutcgy must be modo 
felt Aftor Turkey Iran 1r. tho mm;t vulncr.:tblc spot 
Ru!iSHm H1gh Command 1s not entirely unawt~rc. of the 
strategic importance of !rt~n ond 1f reports provo correct 
large number of Aerodromes have already beon leased 
to Russia m this territory Before lrnn becomes an 
actual the.:tlre of war the utility of Iran as a supoly base 
hns to be fully tal.en advantage of Towards this the 
best procedure for Allies and Russta to adapt would 
be to gtve guarantees to the Iranian Government to the 
effect that in considerahon of the Irnman Government 
allowmg Britain and Russia to estabhsh strateg1c and 
supply bases m Iran, these two Governments would 
uncond1tionally restore to Irnn after the ceasing of the 
hostihhes the bases surrendered mcluding complete 
mdependence for Iran Th1s procedure 1s necessary 
smce Iran 1s a vital source of oil supply to the Allies and 
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Ill the n~ opprooch to the Aalotlo moJnland 
!ncludJnq Iodlo 

Since !tollon retlatonce Ia dwindllnq flU! II lB on 
opportune moment to pr&U on With the Libyan oomp. 
alqn The reactlon o! the VIchy Government Ia tlOI !o 
b& reckoned •lnce Manhol Petaln and Admlr<LI Darlan 
have aomp!BJelr played thei!l$6lvea Into tha hondo o! 
Hitler and AJUed and Ru.o.olan Govornmenlll should al!o 
concentrate on ann<Ulnq a. muoh dJI poulhle of !he 
African oout laa!oq the MedJ!erronean. The Axla 
!OI'Cell have enln>nohoo thenaelv,.. on !he other olde of 

the Medttermneon /rom the Sponllh coaot Una to Crete 
From an ex!Wllnotlon o! the Mop IIIII evJdent that •uoh 
o bold •lep on the part of Runla and Allko would bnnq 
about a complete enotrdement of the Continent ol 
Europe In l!oell o nece.soory prelttnlnary to more 
offecllvo and complete block.ode of Europe to be 
lo!low8d by o!lellllve warh!re. The ooaupallnn of 
Iceland by Alnertoan loroes viewed In UU. llqht, unloldo 
o vla!o of lor reaohinq !X"'-'Ihllltltn. 

Io oddlllon to adoptlnq the policy outlJned obon 
a revlvol of the propaganda warfare In an lntenollled 
form hae oloo to be OOIUIIde..-cl 'l'hUo !!me "lth the 
Winter approachtn11 lll mare 111 to beqln !he otlenmve 
caloula!ed to haeten revolution In !he occupied 
terr!lorteo than the early dayo of the war To plan a 
mt!Jtary lnTaolon of !he Continent by aeaborne troopo 
the !!me It premature lor the exeou!!on ol ouch a plan 
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w1th the resources at the hands of the 'Allies at present 
by way of Aeroplanes, Guns, and Tanks fallmg short of 
the quantity required to d1slodge the Nazis from the1r 
seats of vantage, would present senous danger to the 
Alhes Such an mvas1on can only be attempted through 
Russ1a, by remforcmg Russ1an supphes In the begmmng 
of the war Alhed Statesmen were talkmg m terms of 
revoluhon withm Germany Itself, but for some mystenous 
reason the theme of the1r propaganda was suddenly 
changed May be that as the prospects of success m 
the war through other means are now mcreasmg, Allred 
Statesmen are conhdent of 1mposmg some sort of 
Cap1tahst Government m Germany after the war smted 
to the mterests of the Bnbsh Government OtherwlBe 
wtth the war gomg on agamst Russia, there can be no 
better occass10n to foment revolution w1thin Germany 
and other German occupied terntones In this respect 
c1hzens of Italy, Bulgana, Greece, YugoslaVIa and France 
are eas1ly susceptible to such revoluhonary propaganda 
Itahans are greatly resenting the German dommation 
and Italy 1s on the brmk of economic breakdown 
Mussohni and his reg1me after ser1ous defeats and loss 
of prestige shll remam m power only because of German 
bayonets Frenchmen, Greec1ans and Yugoslavs with 
theu· love of freedom and Bulganans w1th their strong 
Soviet sympathy need only be told that there are 
prospects of success, to r1se m revolt To infuse con
fldence m these c1hzens and to help them carry on therr 
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~c!ivltleo of .&x>to.Qe raldf Ul:.e that of Lo!oten muot be 
rttP<'<lted In tncreMinQ numbara 

It ta oJqnJl!omt hen> to reproduce the words of 
Reutero MtUtory Commentator on the Ruuo.German 
ho.ottli!lea 4nd the opportunl!y lt o!lero to llrltolo 

•Ao a raoul! of the Qrttal concentroUon oJ German 
d!vtatono alonc;1 the Rulalan front thooe reoponolble for 
BrltlJh atrat0111 •hould aal: themsel•eo how many 
German dtv!otona or aircraft are now fn Northam Franco 
Holland and Norway The aame question mar be aol:ed 
with reqard to Germans fn North Afrfe<~ The defence of 
EQypt Ia not no'l< the real questlon but the defence of 
Cyrendloo and Libra We hove beard bra•e word• 
from Britlab poi!Jlc14ns the time ill rapidly approachlnc;7 
lor brave deed~ 

llr!Wn Cdtlnol rec;7ord the durallon of tho Ruoao
German war .. a breathlnc;7 opell If they reQard It oo 
1111 aheer medneu. Ao M Lltvinoff ""tel. 1>\'ery blow 
¢van to Germany now would be worth fen limes moro 
than that doi!Yered at a later date The Prime Mfnillter 
oJ Enc;1land prDID.taed that 1941 would see Britain on the 
olfeoove The year II dnn<inQ to a cl019 and decilltve 
&Tenia ore now tok!nc;7 plaoe Can Brito.ln alford to waote 
!line at1IL Ia belnq aal:.ed &Yery wlutre U the war ill to 
be won the battlea mUll! be fouQ"ht now U the Amerlc.m 
and BrltlJh Milftdrr Commands ore wafttnc;7 to aee both 
Ruuia and Gmmanr wear out In the battle• now befnq 
fought to deUYer thalr ftnal blow on Germany they ora 

Sialam= lair a. liJ.41 
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moking a serious miscalculahon Such a pohcy can 
only help Hitler for he wants to smash his enemies one 
by one and his enemies, he realises, are foohsh enough 
to render h1m the opportumty because of their narrow 
mmdedness and mean self-mterest When a comrade 
IS beaten they shed tears on hrm, waste a few brave 
words by way of promises to avenge his defeat, but 
when the beatmg IS actually gomg on, they poliSh therr 
swords Such an error mu~t not be repeated now, the 
repihhon would mean end of democracy 

To Amencans are addressed these conc]udmg 
words It IS the moral responsibility of you Amencans to 
help Bntam, to deliver the crushmg blow to Hitler now 
Whether that necessitates Amer1ca 's entry mto the war 
or not, the question now IS whiCh 1s the easiest way to 
enable Brltam to dehver that fmal blow If America 
could send all possible amount of help now the war 
would be deCided now only To send that help therefore 
IS the dec1dmg factor Bnhsh ships are not able m spite 
of heavy losses m the Atlantic i:o cope up With the 
transport of goods from Amenca to Bntam and it IS 

therefore the duty of Amenca to take steps to enable 
these supphes to reach Bntam soon If that draws 
Amenca mto the war, well and good, the war has to be 
fought out General S1r Claude Auchmleck, the new 
General Officer Commandmg Jn the Middle East 1s 
reported to have sa1d that Amencan man-power IS 

needed «1£ the war IS to be won properly , and 1t must 
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oo won properly not ball 'Iron• He lo ilia reported to 
lu!T• sold in reply to w.:tr 00l'l'9llpondentt I hove 
al""p thouqht, 11 muot oo won In Europe In Germany 
on the Genrutn 1 own oolL Th<>Y mutt be beaten In the 
""1 Napoleon wae beaten. Therefore I 5&<1 "" much 
need for American = po,...,r In thlo war ,. in the JoeL 
In twelve fourteen or twenty four months th!e need wJJI 
cerlclnlr arile. I hold th!e need lulo certolnlr orllen 
Amer!co 11 far awor from the Continent of Europe ond 
no bootlle force• con otep on the ahol"M of America 
Japan needl only one ..,r!oWI olop to be tou<;~hl the 
MWn.<::e oi ccmmoM-etl!.e The~{ote Am~rlcan a.o1dle.ra 
mun!t1001 plan.,. and other woapono need be trona 
ported tmmedlalely to the Europwn lheolreo of war to 
b&dt the enem10JJ on the enemJea own territorf&J 

I.mve body of AmerlcanJ I ooUeve am not auro of 
the olncer!ly of Br!tlob Stoteemen when they doclaro 
they are l!<;lbt!n<;~lor democracy I con hear Americana 
OllidniT "What about democraay In the Br!U.b posae!liono? 
What of India Frlendo ? II th""' demOOI'lloy in tbol va.ot 
auh-contlnent wbtoh you hold now in bondaqe ? Tharo 
18 no ooonod truot to be dllcbarQ<>d You held ua before 
and you made uo fl<;~bt to become what we are now 
You rlll1 OO.t tho drum of democraay and delude uo 
to help you to perpetuate your rule on one fourth of the 
<;~leba 1 aur!lloe • I wuh Amer!COJU aeked thlo moor 
more !Jmeo I alto wtoh, Pn.otdenL Roooovelt preoenlo 
the .oome qu01Ucn ~In tho nature of an ultimatum !hot 

St~ lulr g 1~1 
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1f Bntam wants Amer1ca to f1ght for democracy, Britam 
to vmd10ate 1ls true democrahc a1ms should declare 
Ind1a, mdependent and for that matter of fact, every 
subJect nahon free, forthWlth 

WelJ, these are the tests, these are the bmes to put 
these tests to tr1al If democracy fa1ls the war must go 
on endlessly 
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